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T A IU A N Y H A L L
WILL RULE IF 

S i m R E E S
Col. Roosevelt So Tells Dele

gates at Convention— As- 
sails Al’s Financial Policy 
In New York State.

When Generals Come and Get It

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 30. Col
onel Theodore Roosevelt, keynote 
speaker of the Republican State 
Convention, in session here today, 
virtually warned the G. O. P. dele
gates tha# if Governor Alfred E. 
Smith is to be kept out of the White 
House, a larger number of Republi
can members of the Legislature 
must be elected this fall.

“ For the first time in the history 
of the nation, the shadow 
many Hail lies athwart the White 
House,” Roosevelt declared.

“ It is in our power to dispell 
that shadow this autumn, by elect
ing a strong Republicfin majority in 
theaLegislature. We can serve no- 
tic^  on. the notion that New York 
will be found in the Republican col
umn in the presidential election 
next year, and pave the way for re
claiming the state from the control 
of the Wigwam at Fourteenth 
street.” Warns Depubli^ns

Roosevelt warned the Republi
cans that if they fail to elect a 
larser majority to the next Legisla
ture, the country will say:

“ New York is Tammany tied.. She 
wishes to see in the White House 
Governor Smith, with the shadow 
of Fourteenth street rest^g across 

- Mm."-Roosevelt assailed Governor 
Smith’s administration of state fi
nances. He said that if the Smith 
financial policy had been carried on 
at Washington during the last sev
en years “ bread lines would be 
standing where automobiles are 
parked now.”

Coolidge Economy 
He stressed the “ Coolidge econo-

my.” j p“ There is much to be pronn oi
and little to regret in the actions of 
our party at Washington, he told 
the G. O. P- delegates. “ We have as 
our leader a man of the people, up
right, fearless and gifted with that 
most uncommon of traits, common 
sense. We are proud to be repre
sented in Washington by Calvin
Coolidge.” ,

Roosevelt declared that while the 
Republicans at Washington have 
reduced annual national expendi
tures by fifty per cent, the Deino- 
crats under Gov. Smith have ip- 
creased state expenses by nearly 
forty per cent.

So Says Adantic City Official 
In Answer to StateinM of 
Catholic Women’s Cbnn-

A distinguished mess line, this— at the Washington BarraclisptthG 
rnnstoii At its head is Maj.-Gen. Charles Pj Summerall, chief of 
a ^ d  him ^l^M a":-ln HaJison E. Ely;,.com|mandant,pf^the A x^ j W^^ 

Dishing out the “ chowCollege.
Ely.

is Mrs. Summerall (left) arid Mrs,

Hearse, Autos, Mourners 
Take Canary To Grave

.'t: . ■
■ 4%

V,

j n u m u l u  T r i r r i r n  i m
m s s  a m e r ic a C E V E L E D  I N

Perry” beloved pet canary, who ̂ wore a hand of niourning around rerry , oeiuveu ^jng. Around the necks of the
family dog and cat were also bands
of black.

Orlando, the Agostinelli’s six- 
year-old son, who had, loved the 
canary slpce ' it first cam̂ .f • to the

for nearly four years had lived at 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Amerigo. 
Agostinelli at 139 Oak street, is 
dead— and impressively buried..,
• Although-the capary died, two

weeks ago, its death had been kept house  ̂to'Uye, wore wide .black On 
a secret— known only to close, 
friends. During the two. weeks, the 
body had remained in the parlor of 
the Agostinelli home.
__JYes.terday, tliu publiq was admit
ted aPd friends came to idew the 
remains of the little golden-winged 
bird who bad done so much to make 
life cheery about the Agostinelli 
home. In a bed of silk in a minature 
cofldn made from a cigar box and a 
chewing gum container, set on top 
of a larger wooden box with four 
handles and surrounded with flow
ers gathered from nearby gardens, 
the canary lay in state.

His 3Iate Grieves 
Beside the coffn, in front of which 

rested a Bible, stood the cage in 
which Perry had made his home.
From: it came no sounds. The dead 
bird’s mate, drooping and silent,

Editor’s Note: Beauty contests- 
were condemned as a menace ^  
ihe morals, character .and ambi; 
tions of American girls by the Na
tional Convention of Catholic 
Women at their convention in 
Washington, D. C.; this week. In 
view of the wide interest in the 
subjevt International .News .Service 
has undertaken' to obtain the views 
of these who have had experience 
in' beauty pageants, and; , herewith 
follows the first of a series of ar
ticles.

Bv JAMES L. KILGALLEN 
New York, , Sept. 30.— Beauty 

contests are in' no sense demornli^* 
inig to young «irls; in \ fact* they 
serve a good purpose. They bring 
out” the best qualities in the en
trants and prove V that the United 
States has* the most beautiful 
young women in the world. - 

This is the opinion of Armand T. 
Nichols, director-general for the 
last five years of the Atlantic City 
beauty pageants and the man'- who 
probably, knows more \ stunning 
girl's ‘than any one in* the ebuntre. 
even including. Florenz Ziegfeld, 
the famous giprifier.-

Not’ Exploited ;
“ Girls are hot exploited in our 

national beauty contests," ,wid 
Ni^ots in an inteiwlew today-

Work of Rescue Goes 
 ̂ On All Tkrough Night; Na
tional Guard Prevents 
Looting—^Walls of Build- 
ings Burst, Bricks Tossed 
About and Autos Whisked- • k '

Around As If Straws, By 
Stonn— Hospital Unroot 
ed.

A

his left arpi.,.
During his four years ; of life.

Perry had made customers of the

A?QstiSeUi*°^ioSe** W  *.VM-  ̂ work.wh issued b5
4^ngs when he sang.' When' lie Wasl never Witnessed a'Ap^PdMrrln Mayor* Victor ;J- .Miller as follow^;

lantic City. *

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 30.— With a 
death toll of seventy-five, hundred^ 
of injured in hospitals and at pri- 
•yate homes, apd a property damage 
estimated to he at least, thirty mil- 
liop dollars, St. Louis today began
rehabilitating the damage done by 
the tornado and rainstorm which 
yesterday afternoon ripped through 
scattered .sections of the west side, 
creating general havoc over the en
tire city.

After a night of relief work su
pervised.-by the ^ d  Gross, with, 
rescue and patrol duties being;tak;* 
qp care ;of by-poMce apd National 
Guardsmen aiM eight hundred sol-; 
diers from Jefferson barracks j)a- 
trolling and guarding, the devastat- 
'ed dlstfMs, an .^PetaL for. .j^nde^o

List of Temado Disasters . ,
Along Mississippi ip the Past.,'

No othar region otthjB woHd'is 3Q stibjeefc to tprnadpes .
• as the tesissilipi Vjdlfiy and :the’.Southern States of

America.: '^loas^ds have been recenh years
by these storms. The property d ^ a ge  has totaled
'billions. ' , ■ : : .

St. Ix)uis has had more than its share. The worst 
tornado on record struck thfe city May 27,1896 and, be
fore it had passed, on, 4'50 persons were hiUed, twice as 
many seriously injured, and hundreds of eity ^blocks
laid in ruins. . . r

'Other severe tloinadoes in this country included:
1 Adams, Miss., 1840; 817:killed’and two y e ^  later, in 

the same town, 500 killed. .
Southern Missouri  ̂1880,100 killed:
April, 1908, 300 killed ih eight southern States. - .. 
March, 1913', more than 100 killed in the same region. 
May, 1917,165 killed in Upper Mississiptd. Valley.

• April, 1927, 200 killed iij Mississippi Valley.

Mayor Miller Annosw^ 
That Response to App^ii 
Has Been So Generoi^ 
Ci^ Does Not Neei Ortr 
s i^  Help— Regular Arfi^ 
Sends Its Troops to Re
lieve N ^ n a l Guard hi 
Patrolfing Wrecked Dis
tricts.

Wiud Travds^t 8ft jBile^ an 
Hour A^ompadied "̂  By

things
found dead in l*is cage, it was in the 
order of things that the'neighbor
hood should honor him ifor the 
beauty he brought into Ufn.

Throughout the^twp. weeks since 
Perry , died there Haŝ Tnot, been a 
single chirp, from' his .ipatV Orlan- 
do ' has wept many, .a r'tear-and fyes- 
terday he sobbed*.^-censtantly 
throughout unique funeral' ‘cere-

Carried Ip Hearse
monies.

y
The casket v/as horpe from the 

AgostinelU home by t;ender hands

(Conti*;ned on Page 3),

BURGLAR SENTENCED 
TO SIX YEAR TERM

im  LAUDS SPEED 
OF U. S. TRIBUNAIi

Rapidly Catching Up With 
Current Business, He 
Tells Judges’ Conference.

LAWYER ADVISED 
BEACH TO LEAVE

on

Judge Comments on Increase 
Of Crime Among Young Men 
Of Today.
Brid.geport, Conn., Sept. 30. 

Judze Leonard J. Nickerson today 
imposed a prison sentence of two to 
six ■'•'ears on George Dirga, 21, who 
pleaded guilty in Superior Court to 
a charge of robbery wliiio armo.i. 
Dirsa had just been returned here 
from New Jersey where he had 
served thirteen months of a sen
tence as a burglar in that state. _ 

.Judge Nickerson in pronounc.n.g 
sentence commented on the increase 
of crime amou.g young men and told 
of the Leglsl.atare continually in
creasing the penalties for such of
fenses until today a maximum of 
twenty-five years can be inflicted.

Louis Kolosky, of Trumbull, was 
sent to prison for two to four 
years after pleading guilty to burg
lary of a bouse at Nichols last sum
mer.

Harry Kalabany, of Norwalk, was 
fined $300 and put on probation for 
one year. He was arrested for sell
ing obscene reading matter and 
pleaded guilty several days ago.

Posts $2,000 
Charge of Obsti’ucting 
Justice In Murder Case.

‘T.have met hundreds \9f beauti-
ju l young Sfiris in. the* five years I 
ha-ve ■ directed' thn pageants and, in 
all that. time, I haye ,never^.known 
of a -'srfngi€r;instahce' where thfe/mor- 
al standards of a girl.,has. bben, low
ered'as a result of experience 
in Atlantic City. Tbe;.i:pptrary is 
true; i“t has proved of great bene
fit to many girls.“I am constantly receiving let
ters from girls, vthp. have been to 
our-contests. H'They.,ate not. hard 
luck letters, ekpressliig regret. No, 
indeed. They say tĥ fy never .vwuld 
have missed eiperience; that,
invariably, their 'visit to. Atlantic 
City proved a stepping stone to 
something better.”

Recalls the Winners 
; Armand v recalled, the  ̂
Americas” of the last seyqn years, 
since the annual pageant has been 
in operation.

They are:1921 .— MipsMargaret Gorman, 
of Washington, D. C -. ,

1922 andKatherine Cttmpbell, ;o ff (^lumbgs, 
Ohio,

1924.— Miss Ruth 
of Philadelphia.

Malcolmson,

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE

Danbury, Conn., Sept. 30._—Coro
ner John J. Phelan of Bridgeport 
today sent here a formal finding in 
which he holds Joseph Lobracio 
criminally responsible for the death 
of Levi K. Mansfield, local resident 
who was run down and killed by 
Lobracio’s machine on Main street 
Wednesday evening.

Lobracio has been placed under 
bonds o£ $2,600 pending a City 
Court hearing tomorrow morning 
on charges of manslaughter and op
erating a car with improper mark
ers.

Washington, Sept. 30.— Marked 
success has attended the efforts of 
the Federal Courts throughout the 
country to catch up with the busi
ness before them, Chief Justice Taft 
said, in a statement tonight at con
clusion of the Conference of Senior 
Circuit Judges, over which he pre
sided. '

After a careful study of court 
conditions by tbe conference during 
its three-day session, the Chief Jus
tice declared conditions were much 
more satisfactory than a year ago. 
The conference placed particular 
stress upon the progress which had 
been made in clearing up criminal 
cases, particularly .those arising 
from violations of the Prohibition 
law.

The conference reported that 
during the year there was a re
duction- of 3,500 in the number of 
criminal cases pending in the Dis
trict Courts, while the number of 
civil suits pending had been reduc
ed 2,000. In 1926 the number of 
criminal- cases before the District 
Courts was 38,858, and in 1927 the 
number had been reduced to 36,- 
386, Of civil cases there were 18,- 
455 before the District Courts in 
1926. But this volumb of business, 
including the new cases wMch were 
filed during the year, had been re
duced to 16,443 in 1927... .

The conference declared that 
with a more rigid dismissal of dead 
cases the condition of the dockets 
in the Federal' Courts would show 
still further improvement,

“ The courtsas now organized In 
the United States, are able, we 
think," the report declared, “ to 
take care of the business as it 
comes-in if they are given the ad
ditional judges in the southern an4 
eastern districts of New York and 
the southern district of .Iowa.”

Hammonton, N. J., Sept.l 30.—  
The posting of $2,000 bond by an 
attorney accused of obstructing jus
tice, the appearance of’ two new 
witnesses and the disefediting of a 
third, were the outstanding devel
opments today in the invesUgation 
into the murder of Dr, William LIl- 
liendahL

Edfson Hedges, attorney for Wil
lis Beach, missing •material -wit
ness, voluntarily appeared in an
swer to an indictment returned 
against him because ho ’admitted 
advising Beach to dlsappe3.r. Beach 
had admitted a secret orirresron':!- 
CT.ee with Dr. ICilllendohl’s widow, 
who is also under bond as a mate
rial witness.

His Stoty al’ lse
After creating ji :nomentary flare 

of excitement by declaring he had 
witnessed the doptor’s murder, Al
bert Langdein, recently arrested in 
Hoboken as a loiterer,. today ad
mitted his story was entire.13̂  fic- 
titous He was inspired with! the idea 
of claiming to have witnessed the 
murder In the hope of -"getting 
famous,” he is said to have told D.e- 
tective Chief Harrold. -.j'

After Langdein had toljd /author
ities that a man In p'hlladeiphia 
had instructed him to play . the 
role of witness. Chief Harrold ask
ed Philadelphia... police -j to . searfh'

(Cfeutlnned nn IViSte -3)

E S C M ’ SLASHER
Laborer Is Shot Running From 

Scene;“ Triangle^ Causes 
Stabbing. ___ ^
New York; Sept. ̂ -r-Toby Leone,

31, of East Boston, MbSS-- 
twice by a policeman  ̂_
he ignored .conimandB to halt as he 
was running along a Street-on the
lower East Side waylnjg an automa- 

. tic pistol in ; hte hand. • .
The chase ended when Leone en

tered, a drug store, where fie’ ^as 
captured with a' struggle. '

Police said Leone was running 
away after slashing Tony Julius, 30, 
also of Best Boston, with a razor. 
Leone told police JuHue ran away 
about nine months ego -vjitk .Mrs.
Leone and\tho tMree Lepne..o,hlldren.

the Appeal 
“ T® the People of St. Louis;

* “ An emergency need affecting 
hundreds of our fellow St. Louis
ians ei^ists-as the result of yesiter- 
day's storm-

' ‘After personally- surveying, as 
niuch .of area as the, debris .and 
wreckage would permit, I feel that 
the extent of the havoc and the con-- 
sequent suffering makes this call 
for immediate, relief necessary 
. “ Through the splendid response 

Of the’ ^police,' the fire, department, 
the Aipericaa Red Cross, the Na
tional Guard, thd American Legion 
and other organizations, the wound
ed and suffering are being cared
for. „

“ It is difficult in the first flush 
of the disaster to measure the full
est extent of the sufferings or to 
6stima.te i'he ultima>?? requirements 
for complete alleviation; These facts 
can be ascertained for later use. 
The fact that there are homeless
victims to be housed, provisioned 
and clothed until mature plans for 
rehahintation can- he arrived at 
makes an imin€dlat& and liberal 
sponse”̂ bh the part of our own citi
zens necessary.

Praises Red Cross 
“ The akno-wledged great nation

al agency— the Ambrican ' Red
Cross— being so thoroughly equip
ped by experience and supplied -with 
a staff to administer this relief, I, 
as mayor am asking for the sake of 
single- effectiveness that all aiu.be 
concentrated in this organization. 
“ Dollars are the-, necessary and 

immediate need. j
“ Subscriptions can be mane 

through any bank or mailed to Mr. 
Fred Oltman, • acting treasurer of 
the American Red Cross, St. Louis 
Chapter, care the Mercantile Yrpst

^°“ Letjeyery citizen respond in the 
name of those unfortunate Bt. 
Louisians who have given shoulder-

(Cpntlnaed on Pago 6 )

DEATH W  STORM
About 4ft tb jord  J o t  Not 

Seioudj"--Million Dolfcr

St. Louis,; sept.i- SOi-ri^ullY ■ 
square miles of buildin^H. .and 
streets.were devastated-'her.e-4  ̂yes
terday’s tdrn^o. ■ '. '

;while rescue; workers were being 
reinforced'toduy. Natiojial;; Guard 
units were, being posted about, tp 
prevent looting and rlols.

The stotm, v,i:o.ACWnS St., Louis 
about one o’.clock’'in :the afternoon, 
gained in ' intensity as R tore 
throug-h, Manche^ex' gnd Taylor 
avenues.

. 6 0  Miles An Hour
The, tornado travelled at the rate 

o f : about sixty miles an hour. Ac
companied by a terrific, rainstorm, 
it tore through residences and-fac
tory .buildings, uprooted trees, tore, 
out;- telephone wires and toppied 
over Istreet lamps. , _ '  ^

Augniented by 800 soldiers of the 
National Guard, hundreds of ponce, 
firemen and 'volunteers, the Red 
Cross, workers continued“ o coiqb 
the ruins 'todays for additional vic-

 ̂ AU night the bodies of the dead

(Continued on Page 3)

for the m'an'^descril^ed",''by':' La 
dein, Lah-gdbin sald’ fjie'tnan hfd 
told him he would be-.‘ ‘ famous”  
if \ he appeared as a -witness...‘^ .e  
are interested in the description of 
that man,” Harrold. said. - , 

Langdein’s Imagipafy'story -.bad 
supported Mrs. Lililendahl's claim 
that her husband was slain by ne
gro thugs while defending . her.

MANILA TYPHOONS
m L  23 PERS(N<S

(Continued on Page s),

Here Is Local 
Stoĵ  That

Start fe}ig?gles
• • • % -
Manchester’s real communHy/ 

center is e thing of tiie pasL For 
il^yearit Tt ̂ eryed this
a nnwbw; of îfayB,  ̂ but i|::---.sgB-r 
cubib^- itd e'l^ry-,
tlrtjig wse does,  ̂ ^  v

Those were the ct atob- 
teur theatricals, bad as they 
were,. of wowie t^avelljig 
road copipa^sei. who were ..Just 
one jump 'ahead of tbo sheriff* 

You’U laugh when you read 
about them ,tomorrow In

IThe Herajd
■}

Thirteen Missing and 
^eds of Families 
Homeless by Stormsi

Hnn-
Made

Annual Tawn Eketion and 
Town 
Crowd at

Manila,' P. I., 'Sept. 30- -Twenty  ̂
three'persons -^ere drowned and 
tbirteen others were missing in:thp 
tbwhff of Garranglan and Pantaban- 
gaUr Province of Nueva Ecija, as 
the result oA h e  typhoons of Sep
tember F7 and- rs. #cordlng;to^J5% 
cial reports tefteivbd, bOTe Roday,' .

r'SereP additipnal.^deatba were, re
ported ;from ofber pplnts-in Central.
Luzon. . _The -mayor of the to-wn of Baler, 
Pro-Vince of Tayabas, reported that 
no casualties occurred there, hut
said thkt'four.' -hundred famlli^
-were-made homeless-by the storm 
and /earimated; property damage

’The annual''tp-wn election will 
take place in ' Manchester Monday 
•when the voters will elect all town 
oflicers including spye-i selectmen, 
two assessors, one for the full term 
of three years and one;for an unpgr 
pired term of t-wo-years i-.to-Wn cltik. 
town treasurer . and.ta': collectcr, 
two registrars of -vOters;; seven con
stables, two school visitors and two 
auditors. , ' . - %. , , ,  ■.

It-'go'es !witboivt< saying lu '-Mau- 
cbesier that" the RepUblicajis will 
elect all the me^ that have been 
named'-by: tbat’-party anjd tt-e. 
crats; t&ni gdt:,the -• rtflnortty-.ofiUjfis.: 
Tbe. polls will be open at eight 
o’clock in the mjwjiing and remain 
open until g in4 he Avening. . ^

triiSaction y ^ r ’ft ’basliness
wih be called^t ' the 

Assembly.' halt' at riofek. ia
.exp^ted that thip 'niaetlng wiir be 
'ttnusually. welV :b.ecaus© ©1
the vole';dn.‘tbe prbposltfiJh pf town 
planning. There are. many other Im
portant things;. ;In.-the. .calh pf -tne 
Selectnoien.. fori that :;^eeting.: \Tbe 
laying of' a- tak taust be postponed 
until some tline n ^  Mar<?.b>: after

. SL Louis, Sept.. 3I.-7-The disai- 
trouB; storin of ‘ yesterday hit the 
cenfrar.y.district o f the .cltyr -fritb 
the^^reptest f̂ ry,̂  ̂leayteg '. .North
Saiih ^ e e t  a tafigteVbf -wir^^

Fronx^fhe shattered -windows of 
ierilittle-?-ponfectipnery store;- Mrri 
John L. Bromick witnessed one of 
the moat thrilling spectacles in 
the:*stor-m-rldden city.-

T.te - wires with their brossrclr- 
cnits; colored £he -̂ ŝtorm like 
flames, -ri

“ Thirty- f̂jye sebbol,’ children -had 
just ? left after .eating- lunch,'' and 
were p.n their way back to school,” 
she said, “ when all of a sudden it 
became dark. I went to the. door. 
Suddenly -the whole street seemed 
to pe ablaze.
• “ I slammed tbe door; and held it 
shut ’ fearing it '’would- catch fire 
any'minute. , -
■ "But the-children; did they get 

safely, to sebboJ?"
“ i Few Ghildren Hurt 

JThAs‘=b®ol'-officials report early 
todriy indicated that by 'some mir
acle pnly . a minimum. :o£ • children 
suffered‘ from the-ktorm.

.Earlier reports’ had Columbia, 
Ames, Yeafriisn, Marquette and 
Central school buildings slight^ 
damaged, and about forty pupils in 
an'slightly cut by flying glass or 
bruised., * •. ,

The Rbtal damage to school 
buildings of the city may reach an 
estimated $1 ,0«9,00Q, according to 
Ben Woilde, president . b f  the 
Board of -Education.

Rod Cross Xusy „
A citizens’ ' committee, hastily 

organized, was in full: co-operation 
with the Red. Gross - teddy' in col
lecting .fundL for relief work. 
Charge o f  this. .lyork has already 
been'taken over by the ^t. Louis 
Chapter o f  the' organization.

Stations, hastily Improvised were 
providing'.eh.eltef fbr about 5,000 
storm -yictimsr and; the NntionaJ 
Guard'armbry by-'inornlrg honsea 
some 3,b06 hpmeless persons. 

Fpom B̂aO to 1,000 members of

St. LouR,; Ajte., Sept. 3(1.— With:
77 known dead from; yesterday's 
torn l̂ ĵ .̂ at least 700 Injured at 
privaterisomes .-m̂ d' hospitals and 
property ddmage mbuntinfcfe Ueari* 
ly $100,000,000, the spirj:. o f Sf. 
Louis and Its people today sur
mounted all handicaps in. relief 
work, brought succor; to storm-dlS- 
tressed citizens, and arranged foJ 
the .rehabilitation of those whose 
loved ones and homes were lost.'

■“ ■We asked for aid from St. Louis 
residents and the resnpUse.has been 
so great-we do not need outside 
help,” Mayor "Victor J. Miller said 
-today matter bis uppeel-for funds :te 
resident^ here had be©n hroadcaBv. 
‘fThe regular Army from Jefferson 

r Barraeka-hfif'e 4s scheduled - thias^-.A'^ 
ternopn. ib x fttoe  some'of i«i,r.,pte:- ' 
iicemen antf national guardsmen, 
who have been oar. duty -since yes- 
terday-afternooh, - Gur local Bed 
Cross and other relief agencies 
ha-vre met the emergency relief sR“ 
uatlon*,nobry.”

the Aihbrfcan Le^on were out in i'j.— helpingthe tornado-riddled area, 
in the work of rescue. ^

: By: noon, today -the devastated 
re^on was: expected to he under 
the’fuU control' o f ‘ the Nati-Jual 
Guard. --

- '  - lo o  MILLION LOSS
, Sti-Louis, Mo., Sept. 3().— M*D7 
St. Louis insurance men today « t l -  
. mated the damage from yeaterday's / 
tprnado At $100,000,000 or more.
One prominent underwrite^ *aid' the 
damage by ralri would be gvea|t6r 
.than the wind ;:aamai^ *  ̂j
■ Tha^pPntents^'of haildiags "wmi®
damage A to theimrieUt of$65,00()}-»
000, A'e asserted, .py the totrential 
rain, which followed the storm. ' ■ 

Other insurance men estimeted 
the damage tb'be between $5-0,000,- 
;o00 and $100,000,000. /
■ A more conservative y estimate
■-was given by Charles. M.. Talbert, 
vieerpresident of the Standard Un
derwriters’ Agency here, wha Mid 
$50,000,000 .-would coyer the IpsSf

. 'r e d  c r o ss  r e a d y  ' i
;  V();-aShingtom..:S,ept. f80.--^'IAe, Na
tional Red CrbsS is prepared ; TO 
give every assistance possible to 
the storm Aufferera of St. Louis-if 
outside aid is requested, it was an
nounced at he^qnartors today, ;-r 

The . national organization is 
waiting fori further advtees from 
St. Lquis before sending air* Jt--IS 
likely that Henry M. Baker,- nation
al director of Red Cross disaster r^  
lief, will go th St. Douis tti helpjin 
rehabilitation work. '■I . I ■— ■

REGULARS ON DUTY
■Washington, Sept- 30.—

"War /Dsuartment teday , formally, 
issued orders' placing the 1,000 
troops in Jefferson Barracks a tfh o  
disposal of St* i© patrolttixs
the streets of the storin area.-- - 

General William Lassiter, .eoB^ 
mander of theri&ixtk Corps A r ^ , ■ 
has left Chicago to take CommB3|̂  
of tjle troopsv Gsner^V ^
Smlth'bf the Seven CbfpS;" ‘A r ^ ;  , 
Omaha., was ordered to cp-oper^i 
with Lassiter. ,

The department was aAjiMW 
that Lassiter took action' last 
to move the soldiers to St- ' 17

Army equipment will be.av9^> ..| 
able to the storm vl'etlms. ■ ,

* * *•* .
Wonld Fallow 

S0iilA;t9r as 
,F r o #  I p i i d s .

Footsteps of 
Ctmgrsasmaii

30, -Mrs
thie

. LAST B T O ^  \
St; Louis, Mo.;; Sept. $0.7-^  

tornado recalls to St. LOUtelB. 
the worst storm in the Wstoyy^^'w 
the city, on" May , 27,
350 persons were klUed 
injured with piropBrty..diro««e>9f  
$20,000,000. Mariî  « o c ta  » f  
Idences were -.'chjpp^W^s do 
iehed. A. total : o f ' TO  
were des’tfoyed- apdv->4 .
damPtied* Train apd s stee^: 
seryice. %a9 suspjsnd#d-tod , 
was'; in darknBaa..vTSb
sjferiin was abpuri.A,?iil® 
the extreme of
was 420 mlleb an hopr.

food arid Bupplie*. . ,i wora.,' ~

Was^ogfon* - Sept.3ae<^l,;;M^brriitck,.-^ldow P 
ihte’Aenritbifri tonouabed today: 
she will run f  br congrbsawoinan at 
lar^- fjPiU; jnipois t^ / Republi
can'primacy next Ajprii: "  : .,

Paraphrasing Preridefif Gopliage s
celebrated statement- of Aug. ;2, ------- . . . . . .
MrsriMcCormiCk said: ; Persona

“ I choGiae to run.fpr the Bepub-j three.
iicak .nomination for congretfriwom-lto^yjado 
an :|t ^rige -iri the|-,̂ -M

; OTHEH
■ St. '.tmuia. Md.i:

jhiary ;;of :

ri.ri.- A : .--.r' ...
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Feathered Facts and Fancies
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POOH POOH 
O h X  THESE LAWS-

IJ  '

\ t>EN<STH, 6 -0 5  IMCHES .
\ AAALE, CROWN B LA C K )
(f/ B A C K  <3RAV FACE AND  
/  UNDER. PARTS W HITE .
/  FEM ALE, SIM ILAR., BUT 
/ CRO W N SLATE COLOR. ,

SCO FFS AT THE L.AW 
O F G RAV lTV, A N D  RU N S  

UP AM O  DOW N T R EE S HEAD FIRST, 
C L IN G IN G  TO THE BOTTOM SIDE  
O F  A  LIM B A S EASILV AS TO THE 
TOP /  HE IS THE SU PER IO R O F  
ALL OTHER B IR D  A C R O BA T S .

-<JO\.U(mD
FCiecoscxo

L .op Tocf..'^e
A Me
~and
Oav

UA

STa<,-o P^ARp  p ' '"uaF^

W/.Y.-

i?«p 8 :,,° '^

Po> V/cTC^'4 7?̂ p ,

H//V\

ei927 8V MEA SEBViee. INC.

ANOTHER INDICT^IENT

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 30.— In
dictment cf yirgil Vandergrifft, 
president of the Indianpolis Board 
of Public -Works, was returned to
day by the Marion County Grand 
Jury on a charge of violation of the 
state securities law through sale of 
stock in an electric oil well rejuve- 
nator company.

Vandergrifft is the' fifth official 
of the administration of Mayor 
John L. Duvall to face charges, fil
ed either by the jury or by prose
cuting attorneys.

Certain Eskimo tribes kill and 
bury a dog with each child that 
dies. This is done so the dog may 
guide the child to the'other world.

V I C T O R
RED SEAL ,̂

R E C O R D S
■ 2 for $1

KEMP'S

Again, Muffs

j  Milady may have cold feet at 
I football games this fall but the 
I newest sports outfits of fur see to 
it that her hands are warm. Muffs, 
delightful little play-size fur pieces, 
are yery new.

Two of the men who signed the 
Declaration. of Independence were 
brothers. TlTey were Richard Henry 
Lee and Francis Lightfoot Lee, 
delegates from Virginia.

, IT

M R
JOK WILUAMS

INTEREST
The Dubs and Pirates and the 

Cards
May wage a merry race.
But only ono thirij interests me. 
Will Babe beat last year’s pace?

Bud Gorman took 13 pieces of 
luggage when he went to fight 
Harry Perssons in Sweden. Which 
makes us think it was in the bag.

iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiC9Si]:3:!3!iiiimnii9mi](i9i9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

And, after all, it's turned out to 
be Blah-Blah Hoff.

MAIL
A guy I like is Tunney 
His open letters are so funny.

SUITS
*T*^¥ A NTI r l A  I Yoiir Style,
R AAA & A Yo*P.r Idea,

01 G'Ood Clothes
a n d

• Your Pceketbook .
That’s the kind of clothes we sell and you can buy 

them through our 10 payment plan if you care to,.
FASHION PARK CHARTER HOUSE

WILLIAMS’ OWN MAKE

Well, they count much better
It’s the little things that count, 

thap the big guys they caddy for.

An average ball player . is one 
v/ho thinks he Is a little bit above 
the average;

Cori4ct this sentence: “ He 
made $1,156,899.75 jn  his last 
fight— and then retired from the 
ririg.’’ '

Page Tpx. The goat-getter of 
today Is the gatergetter of tomor
row. i‘

Steo in Men! Here You Are!

FAMCY HOSE
\ 39c— Two pair f o r ........................................................$1.10

J  55c—Two pair f o r .................................................. ,$1.00
E 75c and $1.00 Pair y

'S In silk, silk and lisle and silk and wool.

“ Modern fighters do not give- 
the public everything. They 
finish with plenty in reserve.” Yea 

— federaL reserve. ...

JaSyfe Set

I  Broadcloth S h irts ....................................... $2.50 and $3.50 Si
s Fancy Shirts ........................... ..................$2.00 and $2.50 I i
s With or without collars attached. s i

HATS SHOE;

.| George H. Wiliams, lie. I
ji Johnson Block, South Manchester. 5

Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings s  
|| Until 7:30. =

ifiHHiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiim

Lovely alencon lace, with a touch 
of silver"in its thread, fashions a 
square jabot collar and cuff set 
wliich adds a touch of ^feminine 

charih to -anytailored ' dress' -it • 
adorns, ,

’ (FnmJsbed by Putnam & Co )
■ ‘ . Bid Asked'

t . Bank stocks .
City Bank & Tr ; . ;V;720 —
Capital Natl Bank . . .270 —
Conn Rfver .............. .^OO . —
First Bond and Mort . .5 ’3 56
First Nat (Htfd) . . . .  305 —
Hart Natl B & Tr . .470 480
Htfd Co m  Tr C o ___ 710 —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  5 8 ----
Morris Plan Bank . . . .1 4 0  —
Park St T r .................. 510 —
Phoenix St B Tr . . .  .410 —
Riverside T ru st.........450 —

Bends
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 —
East Conn Power ...1 0 0  102
Conn L P 4%s ___  9 8 1 0 1
Hart E L 7s ..............375 385
Conn L -P 5%s ___ 108%. 110
Brid Hyd 5s 103 105

Insurance Stocks
Aetna F ir e .................  640 650
Aetna Gas Sure. . .1175 1225
Aetna Life . ...............  775 785
Conn G en .................. 1725 1775
Automobile.................340 350
Hart Fire .....................675 685
Hart Steam Boil . . .  .800 815
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  93 —
National F ir e ..............850 864)
P hoen ix...................... 725 740
Travelers..................1460 1475 -
llo s s ia ......................... 130 132

R O m ‘STOOL PIGEON’ 
FACES 16 CHARGES

McAndrew of Chicago Goes on 
Trial For Lack of Patriot
ism. ’

Public Uillity Stocks
Conn L P 8 % . * . .. .120- 123
Conn L P 7 % ......... .117 120
Green Wat & Gas . . . 99 101
Hart E L ................. .390 395
Hart Gas com . . . . . .88' 93
Hart Gas pfd ^........ . 58 —
Hart Gas rts ......... . .10 11
,S 0 N E Tel Co . .. .170 173
Conn El Ser pfd . . . . 82 ■SI

Manufacturing Stocks
American H ard ..........77
American Silver . . . .  26
Acme Wire .............. 10
Billings Spencer com — 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Bigelow Hart com .... 89
Bristol Brass ................ 9
Collins Co 100 ,
Colt F irearm s.........../ 27%
Eagel Lock ...............  80
Fafnir B earing.........106
Hart & C ooley ............205
Inter Silver com . . .  .184 
Inter Silver pfd . . . . I I S  
Landers, Frary & Cl. . 81% 
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17

do B ........................ 8
New Brit Ma pfd A .. 103

do c o m ...................  19
Niles Be Pond new . . .17
J R Mont p f d ........... 50
North & Judd . . . . . .  26
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 82 
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . 19
Russel Mfg C o ..........48
Scoville Mfg Co new . . 54
Smyth Mfg C o ...........360
Stanley Works com ... 60 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27
Standard Screw ......... 9 6
Torrington.................  84
Underwood................. 57
U S Envelope pfd . . .114
Union Mfg C o ........... 22
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 15

Chicago, Sept. 30.— ^Sixteen
charges of insubordination and lack 
of patriotism ere re - ' against him 
when William McAndrew, Chicago’s 
nationally known superintendent of 
s’chools, went on trial for removal 
today before 11 members of the 
city school board.

In the arraignment Mayor Wil
liam Hale Thompson’s pre-election 
pledge to try lo remove the man he 
termed a “ stool pigeon” of-King 
George of England, was kept.

Mr. McAndrew thrqjigh Sis at-l 
torneySf pleaded not guilty to any 
acts which might constitute cause 
forrenioval. '  . " '

V .• %
REDFERN WRECKAGE 
A  A  I§,SIGHfEI> AT SEA

LEAVES THE MORGANS

Washington, Sept. 30.— Dwight 
Morrow, newly appointed ambassa
dor to Mexico, has definitely sever
ed his Connections with Morgan &. 
Company, in which he was a part
ner, Secretary of State Kellogg de
clared today.

Morrow is expected here next 
week to c6nfor with Kellogg. He 
plans to leave soon for Mexico City.

Portion of Craft Believed to 
B e.m -Fated Flier’s Seen liy  
French Ship.

., cp.n.-l— L— :—
Pahkma, Sept. 30;— Wreckage of 

an airplane was sighted by Capt. Le 
Corre of the French steamer Port 
de Dunkerque on Sept',’ 26 in Lati
tude 13.1 North, Longitude. 74.44 
West. The position given is about i 
165 miles nortji of Barranqullla,' 
Columbia. The, wreckage, wkich 
•was painted green, included about 
.25 feet of a wing, but the French 
steamer did not stop to make fur
ther Investigation.

S E liD  EVIDENCE,
LEGAL EVIDENCE

" Americaij. c^suipption o f  frui’ts 
and vegetables Is be (what it 
was ten. years ago. , j

Sfeconi? Mortgage 
Mcmey ^
Now On f-Iand

Arthur A. Knofla
875 M ain 8t.

Phobo 782-2.

• !

. /

’ '^iiy bafte'r w i t i i '  ̂
îstent cqlda goinv aroui^ 

tQulnniS^ îijxAtiverxClold' €^a les.-r^  
QuinnV—AdVtl ‘ ■ i

CQNCWP6 
McINtOSH APP
^ « . f W i H .C ‘ O S n L E S «
Edgev/^d Farm,' ’'■ *

Manchester Green.

South Manchester • T O k a R K O W

^ ^ P E A T U R E S ,
' V *

W03IAN SHOOTS JUDGE

Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 30.—  
Judge liman D. Johnson of the 
Federal District Court here, was 
shot twice by Mrs. Helen Simmonds 
as he ascended the bench in court 
here today.

The woman is under arrest.
Judge Johnson’s wounds are re

ported serious. 1

Washington, Sept. 30.̂ —Evidence 
seized illegally by jtate officers can 
nevertheless be used by- the govern
ment to secure, convictions on dry 
law charges, the Justice Depart
ment maintained today. In a brief 
filed In the Supreme Court.

Answering the appeal of Roasairo 
Gambino and Joseph Lina, whose 
auto was searched and seized by 
state troopers at Massena, N. Y., 
the government contended also that 
state officers do not become federal 
agents In enforcing prohibition.

Gambino and Lina, sentenced to 
prison, appealed on the gouhds that 
New York state troopers had no 
authority to enforce the dry' law 
since there was no state enforce
ment law.

Gross that threshhold
A Thrilling Situation in j  sh a o t^

6 e n e  

S t ia t to n -  
P orter 's

EPIC
o r ' THE .

AMERICAN

A PICTURE YOU’LL N E V i!;,i FORGET. ■' ' v-.;:' :'

i 1 ’ P » 'T A"

HEY, WATSON!

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 30.-^ 
Sherlock Holmebi;{in- person, was in 
police custody todiy^ Sherlock, wjio 
is sixteen, v/as arrested for trying 
to steal a tire from a parked auto
mobile. He was released in hail of 
$500 for trial next Wednesday.

GERJIAN PLANE CRASHES

N. Y . Stocks

Most of these pugs who cannot 
take it in the > stomach suf
fer from an inferiority complex.

Bill Roper’s new book is “ Foot
ball, Today and Tomorrow.” And 
that, as any expert will tell you, 
is predicting plenty far in advance.

“ Prize fights are too brutal for 
the fans,” moans a Chica,io 
reformer. Yes,- imagine soaking 
a poor little fan $40 for a seat!

High 
161% 
117% 

62% 
102 
172 . 

52
9173 

175 % 
22 
48

191% 
258% 
1217s

Ailed Chem . .
Alls Chal . . . .
Am Can . . . . .
Am Car & Fdy 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am St Fdy . .
Am Sugar . . .
Am T & T . . .  .
Am Wool . . . .  
Anaconda . . . .  
Atchison . . . .
Bald Loco . . .
Malt & Ohio . .
Bet’ll Steel . . .  60 % 
Ches & Ohio .206 
C M & St Pall 17 7a 

do pfd . . . .  32 %
Con G a s .........118%
Corn Prod . . .  59 % 
Del & Hud . . .208 
Dodge Bros . . .  16 %
Du Pont ___  330%
E r ie - ..................67%
Gen Elec . . . .  135 % 
Gen Motors . .265
Inspira ........... 17%
Inter Harv . . .  224% 
Int Nickel . . .  71 
Kenneeptt . . . .  73 %
Mali on -------- 35
Mack Truck . .108% 
Mo Pac com . 56% 
N Y Cen.tral . .166% 
N Y N H & H. .54 , 
North Pac . . .  95% 
Penn R R . . .  6 6 % 
Pere Marq . 134 
Pull new . . . .  81 % 
Radio Corp . .  65% 
Sears R o e . . . .  78% 
South, Pac . . .  121 % 
South Rail . . . l 3 2 %  
S O of N J . . .  39 78 
Studebaker . .  58
Tob P r o d ___  96%
Union Pac . . . 180 % 
United Drug .178% 
U S Rubber . . 57% 
U S Steel . . .148% 
Wabash pfd A 96% 
West E & M . . 85 
Willys Over . . 14%

Low 
160% 
114% 

62% 
101% 
170% 

51% 
91 

175 
20% 
47% 

190% 
256 
120% 

59% 
204 7s 

17% 
32% 

118 
59% 

205% 
IGVi 

327% 
■'65% 

134% 
263 
16% 

2 22% 
70
73%

57%
147 7s 

95 
84
14%

1 p. m.
161 
117% 

62% 
102 
171% 

51% 
91 

175 
22% 
48 

191 
256 % 
121 

60 
205 

17% 
32% 

118 
59%

207 
16% 

330% 
68% 

135 
263% 

17% 
224 

70% 
73 % 
34% 

107 7?
56 72 

165 7b
54
957/s 
66% 

134 
81% 
64 7 . 
73%

12173
132%

39%
57 7; 
96%

189%
17G%

Bagdad, Irak, Sept. 30.— Otto 
Koennecke’s Cplogne-to-San Fran
cisco plane Germania crashed to
day while the German ace was 
tryir,s to hop off for Basra. The 
machine was badly damaged b'Ut 
Koennecke and his companio’p 
were not injured. ^

A dispatch received in Berliti 
yesterday from Bagdad carried a 
report that Koennecke had hopped 
off yesterday.

OLD HORSEMAN DEAD

Greenwich, '^onn.. Sept. 30.—  
Patrick Doran, once widely known 
as a horseman, î  dead at his home 
.lore after an illness of eleven 
v.'eeks,-at the age of V. years. 
Doran’*,.horses won many prizes ijjn. 
race tracks throughout the coun
try.

A life-long resident, Mr. Doran 
had a cafe here for forty years. He 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. John F- 
Scully and Mrs. John T. Tracy, a 
son Frank P., a brother and a sis
ter.

EDITOR’S FATHER DIES

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 30,— W. 
Nelson Wilkinson, managing edi
tor of the Buffalo Times received 
word today of the sudden death of 
his fafher, L. J. Wilkinson, 68, 
managing editor of the Toronto 
Mail & Empite and director Of the 
Canadian Press Limited, early to
day.

Mr. Wilkinson was at his office 
until a late hour last n’,ght, ap
parently in the best of health. 
Another son, Charles L. Wilkinson 
of Philadelphia, and a daughter in 
Ottawa survive.

PARALYSIS REPORT

Washington, Sept. 30.— The pub
lic Health Service today reported 
641 neyr cases of Infantile paralysis 
in 42 ^ates for the w e^  sending 
September 24, against 656 cases in 
the previous v/eek.

SUNDAY AND; MONDAY

The picture you’ve been v/aitiug for. A" tale of the 
underworld as it really is. W ith C U V E  BROOK ■ and 
EVELYN  BRENT. ' ■ ........... ......  ....U I' r..v ; • r; i ii ’>7

MAKE RATES

Washington, Sept. 30.— For rate
making purposes, the Interstate 
Commerce today . placed a final 
value, as of June 30, 1917, of $21,- 
025,000 on the Rutland railroad, rf 
Vermbiftl'"' '

In early Saxon marriages the 
father of the bride delivered one 
of his daughter’s shoes to the 
bridegroom, who touched her head 
with it as a symbol of his authorr 
ity. The present idea of throwing 
shoes after a bride and groom Is a 
result of this early custom.

TOMORROW
and

SUNDAY

T o m  M i x  i n
The Broneho Twister

“ Ride ’Em Cowboy!” — and that’s just what Torn MLv docs 
— l̂a a series of daring and amazing stunts la a Smashing Ro
mance of Western Ranges. A picture that will make you grip 
your seat while the ace of stars crashes his 'way against t'Trific 
^ d s  for the sake of a girl and revenge.
ADMISSION— Matinee 10c, 15c. Evening 10c, 25c

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY : 
Norma Talmadge in ^CAMIIXE*■■u'

TO PARSONS, H A R T F t ^  
ALL N EXT W EEK

CiCIL i : PiMillfS

'̂ Japtaiion -it/ JE^ IE  MACPHEESON "

18 STARS— 500 POPULAR PLAYERS— 5000 EXTRAS  
SYMPHOPJY TOURING ORCHESTRA OP 20

NOTHING LIKE IT IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD
SEATS NOW SELLING: 'Nights, Orchestra $1.30; ’ .BElcoa^-.

$1.50, $1.00; Family Circle, 75c; Gallery, 50c (Plus Tax). 
Matinees; Orchestra .$1.09; Rnlcony .$1.00, 75c; Fani. Cir. 50*,'

CO:iiy.G .'.lONDAY NIGHT 
3 :lo  Sharp

Twice Daily Thereafter,
. .. 2U5—3;,15 ' ' —'

PARSOMS
HARTFORD

"■ m il INI I III mil I III

THREE MEN DROWNED
Bridgeton, N- J., Sept. 30.—• 

Three men were drowned in the ‘  ̂
Dclav/are bay off Garrison, N. J., to
day when their dory upset in rough 
water. Three other men were 
rescued.

The dead were Joseph West of 
Bridgeton, Carl Stagier, of Milville, 
and Michael Cunningham, of ! 
Bridgeton, 'The six men were out on 
a fishing trip.

D A N B U R Y  F A IR
O Q T  3  4 - 5 - 6  - 7  6

H.XRNriSS RACES
■ ■ Pirst Fi\e Days v

A r r o  R ACES
Saturday, ( Icto'hcr S 

with
\ All .  and. Del’ A I.M A 

in Vlatch Race 
EUR BTG i’ L'RSE

1

6 ala E«»openitig 
Tomorrow, Oct, 1st

THE RIALTO
! l « w  M a n a g e m e n t

T h o r o u g l i l s r  R e n o v a t e d

An Announcement:—
.V, -'J • ^

Drawing on a wealth o f experience, gained 
through closely studying the public’s cinema taste» 

/ I can assure Manchester’s entertainment lovers 
that I will leave noUiing undkmc to give them the 
best and freshest film features the market supplies. 
For tomorrow’s prepiier 'gnd reopening I  have 
chosen not only the world’s greatest story but two 
of the v/orld’s most 'tamous. stars to interpret the 
immortal “MONTE jCRISTO.’'  Other subjects and 
orchestra will e n te r^ ^  you. I extend to you a 

 ̂ cordial invitation tOiManchest«*’s Cozy Playhouse.

Sincerdy,

SH AB AN ^AU .

J.'.'-' >■



ISTH, 6 -05  JMCHBS. 
aaale, crown BLAOCJ 
BACK <3RAV ; FACE AND 
UMDER. PARTS WH\TE . 
FEMAIE, SIMILAR.  ̂BUT 
Cf30WN SLATE COLOR. .

Fe scoffs  at the law

CLIMf^JNG TO THE BOTTOM SIDE

TOP /  HE tS THE SUPERIOR OF 
ALL OTHER BIRD ACROBATS . ’

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 30.— In
dictment of Yii'gil Vandergrifft, 
president of the Indianpolis Board 
of Public Works, was returned to
day by the Marion County Grand 
Jury on a charge of violation of the 
state securities law through sale of 
stock In an electric oil well rejuve- 
nator company.

Vandergrifft is the fifth official 
of the administration of Mayor 
John L. Duvall to face charges, fil
ed either by the jury or by prose
cuting attorneys.

Certain Eskimo tribes kill and 
bury a dog with each child that 
dies. This is done so the dog may 
guide the child to the other world.

V I C T O R

RED SEAL,

R E C O R O S

- 2 for $1

KEMP'S

Again, Muffs

--------------—

vw .

M A N C H E S T E R '^ O N W ^ ^  in S R A L D ,'

i

 ̂ (Furnished by Putnam & Co )

JOK WIUIAM»

Milady may have cold feet at 
football games this fall but the 
newest sports outfits of fur see to 
it that her hands are warm. Muffs, 
delightful little play-size fur pieces, 
are yery new.

Two of the men who signed the j 
Declaration of Independence were i 
brothers. They were Richard Henry 
Lee and Francis Lightfoot Lee, 
delegates from Virginia.

And, after all, it’s turned out to 
be Blah-Blah Hoff.

M.AIL
A guy I like is Tunney 
His open letters are eo funny.

Well, they count much better 
It’s the little things that count, 

than the big guys they caddy for.

YOU, .. I 
Ymi' Style, ' ' | 
Yo*iisr Idea, |

of Good Clothes  ̂ |
and " I

Your Pocketbook |
5 That’s the kind of clothes we sell and you can buy S 
= them through our 10 payment plan if you care to.. s
i  FASHION PARK CHARTER HOUSE |
= WILLIAMS’ OWN MAKE ,  5

An average ball player . is one 
v,-ho thinks he Is a little bit above 
the average;

Correct this sentence: “ He 
made $1,156,899.75 jn  his last 
fight— and then retired from the 
rir,g.’-

Steo in Men! Here You Are!

J MMCY HOSE
I 39c—Two pair f o r ......................................
I 55c— T̂wo pair f o r ......................................

75c and $1.00 Pair
In silk, silk and lisle and silk and wool.

$ 1,10 =  
________ $1.00 I
• • • • •

I Broadcloth Shirts.................................... $2.50 and $3.50 =
: Fancy Shirts .......................... ................$2.00 and $2.50 =
: With or without collars attached. s

George H. Williams, Inc. |
•e Johnson Block, South Manchester. S
|| Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings S 
ji Until 7:30. =

tiHHiuliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiliililiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Jabbf Sst

■ V ■ ;■ , ’ -Bia' 
Bank Stoekti. .  ̂

City Bank & Tr ; .  vV'. TeO  ̂
Capital Natl Bank ...2 7 0
Conn Rfver ............JO p,
First Bond and Mort . .  5'3 "
First Nat (H t fd )___ 305
Hart Natl B & Tr . .470 
Htfd Co m  Tr Co . . . .  710 
Land Mt'g & 'Title . . .  58 
Morris Plan Bank . . . . 1 4 0
Park St T r .................. 510
Phoenix St B Tr . . .  .410
Riverside T ru st.........450

Bends
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power . . . 100
Conn L P 4%s ___  98%
Hart E L 7s . . . ____ 375
Conn L -P 5%s ___ 108%
Brid Hyd 5s . .  . .103

Insurance Stocks
Aetna F ir e .................. 640
Aetna Cas Sure. . .1175
Aetna Life . * .............. 775
Conn G en .................. 1725
Automobile................. 340
Hart Fire .....................675
Hart Steam Boil . . .  .800 
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  93
National F ir e ..............850
P h oen ix ...................... 725
Travelers.................. 1460
lio s s ia ......................... 130

Public Utility Stacks 
Conn L P 8% . * . . . .120
Conn L P 7% ............117
Green Wat & Gas . . .  99
Hart E L .................... 390
Hart Gas com ........... 88
Hart Gas pfd ^.........   58
Hart Gas rts ............. 10
S 0 N E Tel C o ----170
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  32

Manufacturing Btockti
American H ard ..........77
American Silver . . . .  26
Acme Wire ................10
Billings Spencer com — 
Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Bigelow Hart com ... 89
Bristol Brass ................ 9
Collins Co . .............. 100
Colt Firearm s.........../ 27%
Eagel Lock ...............  SO
Fafnir B earin g.........106
Hart & C ooley...........205
Inter Silver com . . . .184 
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 11 8  
Landers, Frary & Cl. . 81% 
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17

do B .......................  8
New Brit Ma pfd A .. 103

do c o m ...................  19
Niles Be Pond new . . .  17
J R Mont p f d ........... 50
North & Judd ...........  26
Pratt, Whitney pfd . .  82 
Peck, Stowe & Wil . .  ID
Russel Mfg C o ..........48
Scoville Mfg Co new . .54
Smyth Mfg C o ...........360
Stanley Works com . . 60 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27
Standard S crew ......... 9 6
Torrington.................  84
Underwood................. 57
U S Envelope pfd . . .114
Union Mfg C o ........... 22
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 15

Page Tex. The goat-getter of 
today Is' the'-gatergetter of tomor
row.

102
101
385
110
105

78£

860
740

1475

INTEREST
The Cubs and Pirates and the 

Cards
May wage a merry race.
But only ono thirij interests me. 
Will Babe beat last year’s pace?

Bud Gorman took 13 pieces of 
luggage when he /went to fight 
Harry Perssons in Sweden. Which 
makes us think it was in the bag.

Most of these pugs who cannot 
take it in the > stomach suf
fer from an inferiority complex.

Bill Roper’s new book is “ Foot
ball, Today and Tomorrow.’ ’ And 
that, as any expert will tell you, 
is predicting plenty far in advance.

“Prize fights are too brutal for 
the fans,”  moans a Chica»go 
reformer. Yes, imagine soaking 
a poor little fan $40 for a seat!

N. Y. Stocks
Ailed Chem 
Alls Chal . .
Am Can . .  .
Am Car .& Fdy 102

High
,161%
117%

. 62%

Low 1 p. m.

Am Smelt . 
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar . 
Am T 6b T ., 
Am Wool . . 
Anaconda . 
Atchison . . 
Bald Loco 
Malt & Ohio 
Beth Steel . .  
Ches & Ohio 
C M 6t St Pall 

do pfd . . .

.172 .

. 52

. 91% 

. 175% 
22 

. 48 
191 Vi 

. 258% 

.121% 
. 60% 
.206 

17% 
32%

Con G a s .........118%

“ Modern fighters do not give 
the public everything. They 
finish with plenty Tn reserve.” Yea 

— federal reservn. ...

Corn Prod . . 
Del & Hud . . 
Dodge Bros . . 
Du Pont . ..
E r ie - ............
Gen Elec . . .  
Gen Motors .
In sp ire .........
Inter Harv . .  
Int Nickel •. 
Kennecott . . .
Marl O i l -----
Mack Truck . 
Mo Pac com 
N Y Cec.tral . 
N Y N H & H 
North Pac . . 
Penn R R . . 
Pere Marq .-. 
Pull new . . , 
Radio Corp . 
Sears , Roe. . .  
South, Pac ... 
Sontli Rail . . 
S O of N J . ,  
Studebaker . 
Tob Prod . . .  
Union Pac . . 
United Drug 
U S Rubber . 
U S Steel . . . 
Wabash pfd A 
West E & M . 
Willys Over .

. 59% 

.208 
. 16% 
. 330%
. . 67%
. 135 % 
.265 
. 17% 
. 224%
. 71
. 73%
, 35 
. 108%
. 56% 
. 166% 
. . 54 
. 95%
. 66% 
.134 
. 81%
. 65%
. 78% 
. 121% 
.1^2%. 
. 39%
. 58 
. 96% 
. 189% 
. 178%
. 57% 
148% 

96% 
85
14%

160% 
114% 

62% 
101% 
170% 

51% 
91 

175 
2 0 % 
47% 

100% 
256 
120% 

59 % 
204% 

17% 
32% 

118 
59% 

205% 
16% 

327 % 
6 5% 

134% 
263 
16% 

2 2 2 % 
70 
73% 
34% 

107% 
54%

161 
117% 

62% 
102 
171% 

51% 
91 

175 
22% 
48 

191 
256 % 
121 

60 
205 

17% 
32% 

118 
59%

207 
16% 

3301/2 
66% 

135 
263% 
17% 

224 
70%

R O Y R ‘STOOL PIGEON’ le F Q W  VRECKA^ 
FACES 16 ch arg es! /  < |S SIGHTED AT SEA

Asked McAndrew of Chicago'Goes bn 
Trial For Lack of Patriot
ism.
Chicago, Sept. 30.— Sixteen,

charges of inzubordihation and lack 
of patriotism ere re* ’ against him 
when William McAndrew, Chicago’s 
nationally known superintendent of 
schools, went on trial for removal 
today before 11 members of the 
city school board.

In the arraignment Mayor Wil
liam Hale Thompson’s pre-election 
pledge to try remove the man he 
termed h “ stool pigeon” of King

Portion of Craft Believed to 
Be; Ill-Fated Flier’s Seen liy 
French Ship.
Pahkiiia, Sept. SO;— Wreckage of 

an airplane was sighted by Capt. Le 
Corre of the French ste^iB«r Port 
de Dunkerque on SepU’ 26 In Lati
tude 13.1 North, Longitude. 74.44 
West. The position given is about 
165 miles nort|i of Barranqullla, 
Columbia. The, wreckage, wliich 
was painted green, included about 
.25 feet of a wing, but the French 
steamer did not stop to make fur
ther Investigation.

r

" American c^fisutpiptlon of frujilis 
and vegetables Is to he iwhai it 
waa ten yi^rs ago. . j

M o r t g a g e

Now On iflancl

A r t h u r  A /K n c t f l a
«75 Main 8t.

Phono 782-8.

U '̂ Vhy .
|sistent colda solnr a ro u i^  Tsl 
rQuinnh&iiiaatiiro JCfldd' €9 fa les.-
■Quinn ^^AdVt;

comwoS:
MeINtOSH ‘ AT

fedgew^d Farm/ ’"' • *
Manchester Green.

‘ T

m m T-?r

George of England, was kept.
Mr. McAndrew through iis  at-! SEIZED EVIDENCE,

torneys,- pleaded not guilty to any >
acts which might constitute cause 
for removal. LEGAL EVIDENCE

LEAVES THE MORGANS

Washington, Sept. 30.— Dwight 
Morrow, newly appointed ambassa- 

• dor to Mexico, has definitely sever
ed his Connections with Morgan & 
Company, in which he was a part
ner, Secretary of State Kellogg de
clared today.

Morrow is expected here next 
week to o6nfer with Kellogg. He 
plans to leave soon for Mexico City.

W03IAN SHOOTS JUDGE

Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 30.—  
Judge liman D. Johnson of the 
Federal District Court here, was 
shot twice by Mrs. Helen Simmonds 
as he ascended the bench in court 
here today.

The woman is under arrest. 
Judge Johnson’s wounds are re

ported serious.

HEY, WATSON!

Bridgeport. Goua;, Sept. SO.-̂ — 
Sherlock Holmes,/in person, was in 
police custody today.,̂  Sherlock, who 
Is sixteen, was arrested for trying 
to steal a tire from a parked auto
mobile. He was released in bail of 
$500 for trial next Wednesday.

GER3IAN PLANE CRASHES

Bagdad, Irak, Sspt. 30.— Otto 
Koennecke’s Cologne-to-San Fran
cisco plane Germania crashed to
day while the German -ace waa 
lryir,g to hop off for Basra. The 
machine was badly damaged but 
Koennecke and his companion 
were not injured.

A dispatch received in Berlih 
yesterday from Bagdad carried a 
report that Koennecke had hopped 
off yesterday.

OLD HORSEMAN DEAD ,

Greenwich, ^onn.. Sept. 30.—  
Patrick Doran, once widely known 
as a harseman. 1-' dead at his home 
lore after an Illness of eleven 

weeks.-at the age of . • years. M7. 
Doran'a,-horses won many prizes#! 
race traffcks throughout the coun
try.

A life-long resident, Mr. Doran 
had a cafe here for forty years. He 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. John F> 
Scully and Mrs. John T. Tracy, a 
son Frank P., a brother and a sis
ter.

Washington, Sept. 30.-—Evidence 
seized Illegally by -tats officers can 
nevertheless be used by- the govern
ment to secure convictions on dry 
law charges, the Justice Depart
ment maintained today, in a brief 
filed In the Supreme Court.

Answering the appeal of RoasaIro 
Gamblno and Joseph Lina, whose 
auto was searched and seized by 
state troopers at Massena, N- Y., 
the government contended also that 
state officers do not become federal 
agents in enforcing prohibition.

Gambino and Lina, sentenced to 
prison, appealed on the gouhds that 
J7ew York state troopers had no 
authority to enforce the dry' law 
since there was no state enforce
ment law.

EDITOR’S FATHER DIES

South Manchester ^ TOMORROW

-PEATURESt

‘ '  G ross that tbreshH oId
A Thrilling Situation in J

S e n e
S t ia t t o n -
P orter's

A PICTURE YOU’LL NEVi!i,4 FORGET.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 30,— W. 
Nelson Wilkinson, managing edi
tor of the Buffalo Times received 
word today of the sudden death of 
his father, L. J. Wilkinson, 68, 
managing editor of the Toronto 
Mall & Empite and director of the 
Canadian Press Limited, early to
day.

Mr. Wilkinson was at his office 
until a late hour last n’aht, ap
parently in the best of health. 
Another son, Charles L. Wilkinson 
of Philadelphia, and a daughter in 
Ottawa survive.

;'«v.*,wv.vAv.SiV i.-r.

a g > a n m o m l^ Q le tB ^

SUNDAY AND -MONDAY

PARALYSIS REPORT

Washington, Sept. oO.— The pub
lic Health Service today reported 
641 neyr cases of infantile paralysis 
in 42 ^ates for the w e^  ending 
September 24, against 656 cases in 
the previous week.

The picture you’ve been v/aitisg for. A tale of the 
underworld as it really is. With CUVE BROOK and * 
EVELYN BRENT. - ' "I ■•>(•.»

MAKE RATES

Washington, Sept. 30.— For rate- 
making purposes, the Interstate 
Commerce today . placed a final 
value, as of June 30, 1917, of $21,- 
026,000 on the Rutland railroad, rf 
Vermont;” '

In early Saxon marriages the 
father of the bride delivered one 
of his daughter’s shoes to the 
bridegroom, who touched her head 
with It as a symbol of his author
ity. The present idea of throwing 
shoes after a bride and groom Is a 
result of this early custom.

TOMORROW
and

SUNDAY

T o m  M i x  i n

T h e  Broiieho Twister
“ Ride ’Ein Cowboy!”— and thafa just what Toni .MLv docs 

—In a series of daring and amazing stunts in a Smashing Ro
mance of Western Ranges. A picture that will make you grip 
your seat while the ace of stars crashes his way against fri-iflo 
odds for the sake of a girl and revenge.
ADMISSION—Matinee 10c, 15c. Evening 10c, 25c

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY

N o r m a  T a lm a d g e  in  ^ C A M I I X E ^

i •■‘0 O'; PiC ■-'If -.vI i'.V'Iiii
TO PARSONS, HARTFO^ 

ALL NEXT WEEK

CiCiL i . '  i i H y i l i S

rjfd3pt£fion 2>y JEMIB mmssm. , *'■
18 STARS—5G0 POPULAR PLAYERS—5000 EXTRAS 

SYMPHOPJY TOURING ORCHESTRA OF 20
NOTHING LIKE IT IN THE W HOLE V.TDS WORLD ’

SB.ATS NOW SELLING: Nights, Orchestra $i.30; '.Bclcoa^- 
91J30, 31.00; Family Circle, 75c; Gallery, 50c (Plus Tax). 

Matinees: Orchestra .3I.OO; B;iIcony Ql.OO, 75c; Pani. Clr. 50c.’

PARSONS
HARIT ’̂ORD

CD:5I.YG .'.IOND.-IY n ig h t  
0:13 Sharp

Twice DaiZy Thereafter, 
2:15—0:15 ' ’

Lovely alencon lace, with a touch 
of silver ■'in its thread, fashions a 
square jabot collar and cuff set 
wliich adds a touch of «iemlnine 

charm to ^ h y  ‘ tailored' dress' - It > 
adorns.

THREE MEN DROWNED
Bridgeton, N. J., Sept. 30.—  

Three men v'ere drowned in the 
Delaware bay off Garrison, N, J., to
day when their dory upset in rough 
water. Three other men .wore 
rescued.

The dead were Joseph 'West of 
Bridgeton, Carl Stagier, of Milville, 
and Michael Cunningham, of 
Bridgeton. ’The six men were out on 
a fishing trip.

<~yfu> '̂Ct'Le<u
DANBURY FAIR
_ 0  Q T  3  4  5  6  7  d

H.VKNLSS R ACE.S '
• Pirst Five I).a'y.s -

\ r r o R \ c F s
Saturday, OcIoIkt S 

with
\ AIL and DePAl.MA  

in Match I,Lice 
FOK BTG PL.'RSh

6 ala Ea»opaiiltig 
Tomorrow, Oct.
THE ftlALTO
I f @ w  M a n a g e m e n t

T h o v o n g i i l s r  R e n o v a t e d

V/ILLIAM fOX fresarti

JOHN GILBERT

An Announcement:—
Drawing on a we^th of exjj^ience, gained 

through closely studying the public’s cinema taste» 
■ I can assure Manchester’s eiitertainmMit lovers 

that I will leave nothing undone to give them the 
best and freshest filiiii features the market supplies. 
For tomorrow’s prepiier.,eLnd reopening I have 
chosen not only the world’s greatest story but tvw 
of the v/orld’s most'famous, stars to interpret the 
immortal “MONTE CRISTO.’' Other subjects and 
orchestrâ  will enter^^ you. I extend to you a 

' Cordial invitation to > Manchester’s Cozy Playhouse.

Slncerdy,
SHABAN^AU.

The World’s ; 
Favorite Stars
LA. '.-.in. ■ . - 
The World’s > 

Favorite l̂ ovel

‘ ‘J
RENEE ADOREE 

ESTELLE TAYLQPv.

ided U n its^
Ifakea .

Balanced Bill !

Other Added Units / 4-
To Make a . -<a .

i . ' tt-.V-vC---
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Rockville
KHLIAND COUNTY 
FORU. OP. MONDAY

llldicatiops^l^^^ OpposidoH 
I win Get Only 
t mm of Officers.

\

t (Special to The Herald) 
Rockville, Sept. 30.— When elec- 

tioii d^y rolls around on Monday 
itLst! pQunty of Tolland, from pres
ent indications, will turn in a solid 

^Republican list of officers, giving 
i 'to the Democrats ‘bnly such offi- 
»IlcerB as they are entitled to by law,
I' Vernon, it is predicted, will 
'liave a Republican majority of 

; i&bout three to one. In Toll&nd 
! 'there will be a fight, but the town, 
' on^e back in t^e Republican ranks, 
; 'la Expected t.Q' remain !̂ there

relay driveway! and make other 
changes, judgment was entered 
for Mr. Jonea for gB50. He was 
represented by Judge William S. 
Hyde of Manchester.

The case of the American Wool 
Stock company vs. Trace/-Bfnott 
Mills company went over.

The Federal Land Bank vs. 
Michael Yuriga and others in 
which action for default, was con
tinued for a month as allowed ^̂ by 
law and in the meantime Wv 'A. 
King, who represented the de- 
fendent, anounced that they would 
redeem.

On the grounds of desertion a 
divorce and custody of *  slxT^ar 
old son was granted to Fred Edg- 
ertoh of Coventry against"Allfce L. 
Edgerton who isAald to be at pres
ent an Inmate at the home for wo
men near Niantic. Shê  left- Cov
entry nearly five years ago. ^

SIX SQUARE MILES^
OF CTTY IN RUINS

GIRI5'FRIENDLY 
PLANS PACEANT

Will iVesent Historical Hra- 
ma Late In Fall— Going to

• I.
Boston.

and

cVernoh^! mother -town, Bolton, 
^ ' unusual situation, but 

l̂ theî  ia going- to be a Republican 
'election. Milton Haling, who is a 
re^ lar  nominee of the Republican 
caucus, has also the endorsement 
of-the Democrats for first select 

|man. For second selectman, the 
^Republicans have named David 
gToomey, a recent comer to Bolton 
^but a promising citizen of import- 
fjant activities. The voting list of 
' Bolton has increased until there 

are now abput 2^0-voters on the 
list. "* -'■ ■■

For' first selectman the Demo- 
^crats have endorsed Haling but 
î jthey hiva'uamed Nelson^Strong for 
ksecond -s^eCt-man. r Sindei- the cau- 
I'cus there'has been much consider- 
fation for Frank Strong for the sec- 
eond selectman’s position on the 
Jr Democratic ticket and the ballots 
'f'wiU be split and votes given and 
• taken by the Republicans to land 

Strong as third selectman by writ
hing in his name.
 ̂ State Aid Roads

I  On the occasion of the visit of 
§the state highway commissioner to 
SRockville a month ago much atten- 
1 tion was given to his talk on state 
Said road. It was explained that 
'I at the annual town meeting it 
|could be voted tq pay one-eighth of 
Ithe expense of at least two $10,- 
f  000 offers for each town, providing 
I  they/had not already taken this 
Said, as had Coventry, which was

televen years ahead. Bolton, it was 
found, had the two appropriations 
fcoming. If the town votes to ex- 

?:'pend $20,000 on roads it can have 
$10,000 of this allotment applied 

?’ as of November 15 and the other 
5 $10,0,00-as of June , next year. 
iThere are several towns in the 
C'no.unty where this matter will be 

taken up Monday and it is ex
pected that the majority of the 
■towns of Tolland county will he 

fllisted for the state aid improved
Sirtxardsif'T'iT • ;.?
’ "Women Active

Mrs. Maude "Woodward, who has 
S; represented the town of Bolton in 
|two sessions of the legislature'and 
sj'who succeeds her husband as reg- 
listrar of voters, is again a candi- 
tdgle for re-election as registrar. 
V The Democratic registrar is Mr?- 
i Margaret A. Fanning, wife of the 

candidate who. has been endorsed 
Qlouf^st^^ieic^am . q"h both tick-

^ h e  school question is one of 
Imatter. • that the residents of Ver- 
a nbtfk-mother tow-n will have to de- 
«cide in the form of an appropria- 
'■’ tion for a new one-room school 
’ building. At present there are 

’-twelve Boiton pupils attending 
ithis sch,ool arid four from Man-

(Continued from Page 1)

Injured were being taken to 
various hospitals and morgues.

May Exceed 100 
As body after body was being re

covered from the debris of build- 
irigs workers predicted that the to
tal of deaths might reach or ^ -
ceed 100. .A veritable wilderness of crum
pled up buildings, factories, dwell
ing places and apartment houses 
confronted relief workers as they 
ploughed through heap after heap 
of debris in search of bodies.

Police ran about shouting warn
ings all night to weeping women 
and children who were running 
about the streets seeking relatives, 
and to men digging frantically 
through the piled up wreckage in 
.search of lost ones. >

Confusion reigned throughout, 
with authorities working madly to 
clear the streets.

LAWYER ADVISED
BEACH W  LEAVE

(Continued from page 1)
at

jchester’svBjrph mountain ^ectlo'n. 
I a  lot f o r ' ^  new school has ai- 
"ii ready been vR^ught, but there is 

considerable question whether the 
;voters will decide to build.

; In Rockville
The annual town meeting of the 

‘ town of Vernon is certain to at- 
Stract more attention this year than 
i^recently. Conceding the election of 
?iRepublicans to all offices there is 
-“'likely to be a kick raised over the 
j request for an increase in the pay 
of the tow n- officers. The resi- 
ffents of Rockville know that there 

' tSiKolng to bq less income from 
other than taxes Ibis year. 

They know that in addition to in
terest charges on their other notes 

'"rind bonds a note for $30,000
■ inade last June comes due in June 
^qf next year.' "While it may be 
^aid  in part and the'remainder re- 
-ilfewed. interest on the bonds of
■ $■128,000 issued for the Maple 
'Street school must be paid, as well

• *as part of the principal. The budg
et prepared by the selectmen will 
-show a reduction in the Incomes 
efrom stock holdings an/i the clos- 
j^g of two mills 'Without any ma- 

rterlal increase in new buildings is 
bound 'to affect the to\rn’s income. 
For qll these reasons it is expected 
t ie  grand list yrill not suffice to 
carry all contemplated matters 
through arid there will be a higher 

■:rate.,.Tfie big question is: “ Where 
‘ are yori golrig to cut?”

' Qblden Wedding 
-4. Mi'I'-arid‘Mrs. Charles P. Regan 
,*celelaam, their fiftieth wedding 
’^nlv-erea^jr here .today following 
Special «e'rvices at St. Bernard’s 

rchurcrlt^jIrs..Waile,Fox and Thomas 
•̂ 'McDoriald̂  guests ‘today; attended 
the wedding cdrSmbny fifty years 
ago. ,• ,

- Superior Court 
Business on the short calendar 

Met was dl8|>osed of In short order

S‘ is morni'rig. The first case, that 
Arina Dubliski vs. John Kalllna 

ssrent-riff the list at the request of 
B. ^Thomas, who reprriswrtad the 

(jllqfense* an lugreement bayliig been 
>.uache4> V .. . • t*!-.’ , '
^7 An amendment to the' complaint 
rbf James R. Qninn of this city In 
'Which the amount of the bill was 
if^properly entered at first was al- 
,Wwed to be amended to $215.

William S. Hyde represented 
[RjSse L. Brown in a foreclosure ac- 
‘j^ n , was gra'uted judgment of 
^$847 and October 10 was granted 

' tas the date, to redeem, 
r In the case of R. Kneeland Jones 

Bolton against John Carroll,

They were motoring together 
the time, she said.

New Witness
Chief Harrold also announced 

that he had found a witness who 
attacked Mrs. Lilllendahl s alibi 
concerning her whereaboqts dur- 
-ing the hours preceding the 
der. This witness, he saw, 
claims to have seen* Mrs. Lillieri- 
dahl driving at a high rate pt 
speed forty miles from her )iO“ e 
seven o’clock In the morning on 
the day of the crime. Mrs. Lilllen
dahl has told authorities she was 
at home with her husband until 
eight o ’clock on that day. Chiei 
Harrold added that another wit
ness, a filling station employe, 
says Mrs. Lilliendahl appeared ut 
his station at eight o clock the 
same day for fuel, 
nearly empty, he said, and the  ̂car 
had all appearance of having made 
a hard' drive, according to Chtef
Harrold. . „No Trace of Beach

No trace had been found today 
of Beach. ■ Hedges, his attorney, 
who at first claimed to know Of 
Beach’s whereabouts, is now said 
to admit he is unable to locate the 
elderly poultry raiser. .

When Hedges appeared in court 
today, he was a s s u r e d o f  
speedy trial “ and speedy 
ment if found guilty.” "

Hedges anflounced t.he 
nishing the prosecritlO"n."Wltll’,a  let-; 
ter “ written by a young drag ad
dict who confessed the murder of 
Dr. Lilliendahl.” Two other similar 
letters, branded as from
“ cranks” have been receiv.ed by 
the prosecution.

St.' Mary's Girls Friendly society 
metribers are looking forward to 
an unusually busy season. Thriy 
are to take a very actjvp part in 
the Irish pageant which the at
tendants of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church are to present VfeL r;ph|feri«y 
hall some time "durinlf tw  • late 
fall. ,It will be written and dl- 
teoled -by Miss Temple of St. 
John’s church, Hartford, and will 
depict scenes in Irish history from 
prehistoric ages up to the time of 
St. Patrick and St. Bridget and 
the Christianization of the people.' 
It is expected that fully 150 per
sons of all ages, drawn from the 
various organizations of the 
church, will participate in th e pag
eant. Miss Temple will be at the 
parish house Sunday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock to explain the different 
episodes of the pageant and to, as 
far as possible, select principals 
and others for the cast.

November marks the fiftieth an
niversary of the organization of 
Girls Friendly societies in this 
country and in Boston this event is 
to be commemorated by a great 
meeting of the national council at 
the Hotel Statler. The conference 
will he in session for nearly a 
week, beginning November 5. Sat
urday afternoon and evening a 
pageant In which over 1000  ̂ Per
sons will take part will be given 
to portray the work of the Girls 
Friendly societies since their 
founding In America. Branches 
from every state in the union will 
be rep'res’ented. Four of the girls 
from St. Mary’s will take part. 
They are the Misses Dorothy Rus 
sell, Viola Greenaway, Evaline 
Pentland and Lillian Reardon. It 
is expected that a number of the 
other girls will go to Boston during 
the week of the celebration to wit
ness the pageant and attend the 
meetings and luncheons.

Miss Eva McKinney, president of 
the local branch has called a meet
ing of the society for Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock to make plans 
for both events.

Mark Holmes, tax collector In the 
Eighth School & Utilities district, 
today filed. 4 liens amounting to 
from $1500 to $1800. Assessor 
Samuel)Nelson made outt the. neces
sary blanks this morning as It was 
necessary to file them today. ’These 
liens are on the tax that was due 
and collectible last October.

Mr. and Mrs. Pasqu-le Vendrillo 
of Maple street received word from 
New. York today to the effect that 
their daughter. Miss Josephine Ven
drillo and Patsey Lucco of that city 
were married yesterday.

A house party was held last 
evening at the home of Miss Mary 
Sheridan of Park street. Refresh
ments were served and all spent a 
joyful evening together.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman of 
Secaucus, N. J., have returned home 
after spending the week with Mrs. 
Beckman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
"William Behnfleld of Summer 
street.

K  AMERICA

A daughter was bora at the 
Hartford hospital, Wednesday, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daggart 
Summer street.

of

TREASURY BALANCE

' Washington, Sept. 3,0.— Treas
ury balance\ Sept. 28: $491,178,- 
465.55.

(Continued from Page 1)

Lanphier", of

E. Small-

of I

1925. — Miss Fay 
Oakland, Calif.

1926. — Miss Norma 
wood, of Tulsa, Okla.

1927. — Miss Lois Delander, 
Juliet, 111.

"Miss Gorman la happily married 
to a well-to-do real estate man, Vic
tor Cahill, of Washington,”  said 
Nichols. “ Miss Campbell has had a 
number of. good movie offers but 
her loyalty to her sick mother In 
Columbus has prevented her from 
accepting them. She has made sevr 
oral public appeajances on the 
stage and has made good money. 
Miss Malcolmson is now touring 
Europe. Miss Lanphier is in the 
movies, where she is doing well. I 
have lost track of Miss Smallwood 
but I< understand she is going to 
college In Oklahoma. Miss Delan
der’s father has just signed her up 
for a renumeratlve vaudeville con
tract.”

Girls Safeguarded
Armand declared that when the 

beauty entrants arrive at Atlantic 
City every precaution is taken to 
safeguard them. Usually, he said, 
they are accompanied by their 
mothers; frequently by both father 
and mot' or. They are quartered at 
the best hotels. The business men 
of Atlantic City, their daughters

and wlves. cooperate In making the 
W s  *e*EtW H t,‘Tirfi«idrTh8y'«m 
not exploited -and positively not 
annoyed by men, bemadded.

He denied thA^^lB' y q  V'pat on 
the block and ^W ged;' ’p6mt By 
point as a pure bred animal Is 
judged," and before a Iwge jprpwd,. 
asserting t^at the selection of the 
winner Is madq before a very re- 
restricted group.

Artists and
Jud^s of the character
make the said.
“ I reiterate, thereB^jnft, .Exploiting, 
nothing any parent girl need
be ashamed of.”

----—---- ' ■
TRAnf S lo c k s  praEMEN '

h earse^ AUTOS TAKE - 
.  RET CANARY TO GRAVE

ILL

Danbury,'
department

klr' ' ■

Jonri;, Sept. 3 0 .-^ ire  
oil^als today "were- 

seê kVrig' the Id ^ lty  of a f l ig h t  
train ^engineer,'who earlier Wdhk- 
aded the White street cro88li»>-of 
the New flaven"railroad just as,fire 
apparatus was approaching. 
men on the apparatus announi^ 
they saw th'e, engineer climb Into 
his cab and start the "train of severi
ty-five car3.'as-t,hey approached. The 
fire was not serious, though the ap- 
paratus was delayed several min
utes. • ,

DUCHESS DIVORCE SUIT ,

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 30.—  
The divorce suit of Elsie Moore, 
Duchess of Torlonla, now living In 
Greenwich, will he herird in , Su
perior Court here starting October 
18 th. Judge Alfred C. Baldwin 
made the assignment today.

In Brazil, one-third of the year 
consists of Sundays and holidays. 
There are 245 working days.

(Continued'from page J)

into a waiting "heaWe” operated by 
“ Undertaker”  Joseph Rossi, local 
barber. The pall bearers were John 
Valdera, Charlqp Cullata, Michael 
Giustiniani and Salvadore Heale. 
Three automobiles made up the 
funeral cortege- In the mourner’* 
car were Mr. and '  rs. AgoBtinelll, 
Orlando, Perry’s mate, the dog and 
the'eat.

All except the cat reached the 
cemetery”  In Belton. The cat was 

Unable to make the full trip owing 
to a disagreement with the dog as 
ftp "Which seat she should occupy. As 
*L eorisoauence, Kitty didn’t go and 
Dpggy mourned with a scratched 
;nOS€..

The ..ceremonies at the grave, 
■which, was dug up on Birch Moun
tain because that was Perry’s birth
place, were marked, by all the pomp 
and splendor that family and neigh
bors, could contrive. Michael Ginolfl 
said a prayer as Perry was laid In 
his flnalt resting place amid the sobs 
o f , d r l r i | ^ ________ (

IN r o o m :

If you-are planning to. hnytr 
pipe, drop'te ' i ^  ioofc over>«M 
of Milano plpeis,' the Irisufed 
Sold at $3.50 and $4. Quinn’s-

- Darien, Conn., Sept. 30.— L̂inus 
S. Fairchild, an aged man who has 
been living alone in the Cantrell 
block here for years, was found 
dead In his room today. Coroner 
John J. Phelan was notified and un
til he has acted In the case oflacials 
refuse to discuss what caused the 
death.

N e w  E a g l a i i d :

T hey have become part o f 
the folk-lore of our country 
— the many stories o f ‘ the 

bounteous hospitality of New 
EUigland. Tables sfriead with 
the good thingsof me earth- 
pies for breali^t, treasured 
preserves for Sunday * night 
suppers *— all kinds of cakes 
and paddings.

Gracious as has been your 
hospitality in the past, it "will 
acquire an added lustre when 
Y U B A N  — th e  d e l i c i o u s  
Arbuckle Guest C o(fee— 
brings your dinner to ^  per
fect end.

H ow  to Make 
After-Dinner Coffee

At formal dinnan Ynban appears ia the form o f black coffee. T o  
make this, merely increase the 
amount o f coffee by one-third, 
using any method you prefer.

'i O B A i l l

GRIM RESCUE WORK j 
ALL NIGHT THROUGH

GIVES MEN AUTO RIDE, • 
THEY ASSAULT, ROB HIM

Take $45 From Pockets,
Him Unconscious and Steal 
the Car.

■ ■'** .. . • .7;
Norwalk, Conn., Sept. 30.—  

Police today found on Harbor 
avenue near the gac , ^plant the 
automobile of Joseph Triglabue,’ of 
Oyster Bay, N. Y., which was sto en 
from him at the Darieu lown line 
last night after he had been beaten, 
robbed and fiung out of his machine 
by two strange young men, Tagia- 
bue is In Norwalk hospital with a 
fractured skull and many scalp 
wounds. Physicians say he will re-
cover. ” .

Taglabue was halted in Po^ 
Chester by two young ,,,meBi/Wlm 
asked for a lift toward New Ha.yeil. 
At the Darien line they ri^ed'him 
to halt his car a second;-whemvhe 
bad brought it to a s t (^ -^ i^ y  
struck him over the head iWfth 
blackjacks until he was uncori- 
sclous- Then they stole $46 and 
placed his body beside the road, go
ing oft with the car. V . .. '■

The car found today wari !jpatr 
tered-"with blood,'and Bcratched>?The 
sides were covered "with fingerprints 
which are expected to aid the police 
in locating the men Involved.

MORE RUNAWAYS

(Continued from page 1)-

to-shoulder with you in many otlie; 
worthy causes.”

Work of Rescue 
The grim work of rescue-went on 

all through the night, all through ]■] 
the morning hours, under candle 
and lantern light, as bodies were 
taken in clanging ambulances 
through the streets.

The immensity of the damage to 
life and property seemed to exceed 
all predictions as the work went 
on, so terrible was the picture of 
desolation spread out before the re
lief workers.

jfi’om their noon hour recess wnen 
■the tornado broke^relentlessly^Upon 
the city; ? • . ?) ‘ -

Workmen were returning to la
bor. Young and old alike .drishedc; 
wildly here and there seeking places 
of safety, as the tornado, aided by 
torrents of rain, went in with its 
work of destruction. at.‘

Walls of buildings 'burst'' aprift; 
bricks and glass and Automobiles 
were, -tossed about like''wisps.

At the Hospitals - 
Thfire were patients in the.Mul- 

danphy hospital at the Hme"' the 
storm brbke. The wind sldies-wlped 
the buildings, ripped the entire wrist 
'wing to shreds, arid sent the' roof 
and upper fioor -crashing to the 
ground.

None was in that section at the 
itittirii'’ -below WErri ’ 
more of expectant mothers or moth
ers with babies in arms— the ma- 
■terriityjjftsetlon. , ■. •■ I/

The Columbia school wgs again 
, struck by the elements. By curious 
circumstances this building. has 
been wrOckria^by 9re,and’ritor^-.sev
eral timeri''during recent yelars. Ap
proximately 700 pupils were in the 
school when Principal. G.̂ , H. Green 
took; .'note of ‘ the »;.aiiproachIpg 
storm. * ^

“ I sounded the warning,” he 
said. “The children all marched out 
of the-building in :perfect order.. 
Just as’ the last one. (Stepfted ou| to 
s a f ^  :?the .roof eax^d , aittd M ip' 
third-fioor class rooms wfere hUriea 
beneath tons of debris.”

Next door to the Columbia 
;school, the St. Nlohpljis;; .Grpek; 
church was partly unroofed'. ' Its 
windows were blown in., ....Directly 
north" rif, it the Grace r '.i^ngellea* 
Lutheran church' lost ft'ri'steepi

Special Offerings
Featuring

Parlour Suites
L o o k  fo r  the

STAR
SPECIALS

■ '  ★ . -> A e I’,

WilUmantlc, Conn., Sept. 30.-r  ̂
For" the second time thf8'“"'weBk' * 
group of Massachusetts youths was 
picked up by police here jtoday rind 
held for their parents .t»ho have 
agreed to send transportation'for 
the boys. The wanderers arri Wil- 
ilam Snow and Duncan McLaugh
lin, each sixteen, and Leo Kelly; 
seventeen, all of the Roxbury dis
trict of Boston. Five youngsters 
from greater Boston were picked up 
here Monday and returned In cus
tody of a relative.

March 4, 1789, was the day set 
for the opening of the first Con- 
igresB but the inauguration of the 
government was delayed until 
April 6 before a quorum  ̂could be' 
found and the votes counted which

JURY DISAGREES

These are supreme values select
ed especially to carry out our idea 
of genuine Profit S h ^ n g .

Keith’s Is Not a Hiigii Price store.
We do not quote prices in- our advertisements at which we 

cannot sell, just to attract .ypu^to„%;store. We.sell at our 
advertised price arid just as thri irieirihiSiidise is represented. 
You pay no more here for superior, merchandise ’ trian. you 
would for goods of doubtfut’riurility/bhal; you will 

' stor^. offer you the-privilege o f making
puithaseSf through a'cluh'lit^riiber§hip 'acc6Unt> 
weekly or monthly instalments with the privilege o f a cash dis
count or Profit Sharing Dividend and “ A  Whole Year to Pay.

A sk  fo r  a!

FREE
SOUVENIR

A n d  in A d d ition

Free Premiums
w ll be' iridluded with every 
su ite -of furniture or kit
chen range (one or two
numbers excepted.).. ■ .1
' With every Parlor Suite:

an end table, reading lamp, 
sofa pillow, mirror, "and 
smokingrset.

With every Chamber 
Suitis: a spring mattress, a 
pair o f , pillowy apd pillow 
cases, arid̂  a bedspread.

With every Dining. Suite:
dinner set ’arid/^ serving 

tray, a buffet mirror,-^^Scarf 
and console set.

'With every Combination 
Range: free waterfront 
and connection,, free stove 
pipe ,; gas ^^connection, 
free iristallatiori.

f'SJ
VI

i th:

A  little remembrance o f very 
practical value "will be presented "to 
every caller.

Beautiful
JViltonRugs

Sizes 9x12 aiid “

“ A  Year to Pay”  
Grorgeeus oriental pat- 

ems in the latest mode. A  
Wilton Vug at •this price is 
a rare opportunity.

Bridge Lamp 
Gomplete

Parchment'Shade, -

" SI
Single Day Beds

Cretonne Covered

$13.50
Solid Mahogany 
Gate Leg Table

$23l50
“ 1.00 a Week”

Georgetown, Texas, Sept. 30.—  
The jury which has been weighing 
evidence in the Rebecca, Brsdley^ 
R o y ^  arson case slhcri yesterday 
afteriioon today reported^ t o ' Judgri 
Cooper (Sansom that the -̂e ,was p o  

,-hope for an agreement. T h e  Jury 
'then was discharged.'”'

Mrs. Rogers, formes'.University 
of Texas co-ed, was charged with 
arson for the burning dl! a Vacant' 
building at Round Rock last Decemr<i 
her 10, 24 hours befqre the robbery , 
of the Farmer’s National BanK of 
•Buda, Hays county, for' which'' sh'di 
is also under Indictment. ^,,
■; ’"M y!” was the bnly statement 
the former cO-ed "would mrike.' /- 
/  The case will come up again at 
the November term of court..' ' '

______ ____  ____  ______  made Washington president.
0 contracted to purchase stbne.J Lakevlew tract oli

■■ M.'
Without a ■ "Warranty deed the, 

W iesin farm near Stratham, N. H., 
,^as been handed down from father 

>0 son since 1631.

i'i'.

CONTEST.
* . ' TwentyrWfi^t years is a long 
‘ bit of history^ I t  represents a 

lot of good furniture and a lot of 
■' good’ i f̂ervice. We want to prove 

it.
Grood furniture, good linoleum 

service and Glenwood ranges 
are our principal stock in trade 
and the JiighlightEt.Df this Anni- 

' versary celebration
' We want to show how good 

they are. Here’s^^he plan:
- For the oldest i^te of furni- 

ture and for the ddest floor of 
linpleum—boughtCl̂ ejre and still 
in service—and for the oMost/ 
Glenwood Range In. service,’ 
offer the Original ' Purchase 

■' Price-in Full, and we?lj7;jju,y.,
■ Cash! • ' ■

0)1

3 P iece  PwrloUr 
in G enuine M ohair

1.50

. .  i fc "  Year to Pay”with outside in Voiour to match. , ^  ,
One of our quri&ty suites, with the bept. of standard ma

terials and consittfction^]p«x;eufib^^^ ch^r wing 
chair as sh ow n -tP 4Springs and covered in outside backs
and arms in veloUr, reversî iijtlftliM^ .̂ m handsome frieze.

' ■ ■ '"■ "V.
' - 'T he end table, reading arid m ^ o r  are in -t
‘ Clridfed— also hafidsome

'VI <

CONTEST COUPON
(Please check the item and fill in 

the date)..»
Gentlemen: .

Kindly enter my name in jmur 
Twenty-eighth Anniversary Old
est Service Contest. I ® 
Parlor Suite bought from 
Bedroom you
Dining D a te .......... • '
Floor of Linoleum, bought from
you ' Date ...........................
Glenwood Range, bought

which has been continuously in 
use ever since. I f this proves to • 
be the oldest of its kind I  underj ’ ' 
stand you offer to buy it back at 
the Original Purchase Price, but 
.that I am under np obligation to 

^siafl. /  ^
Signed..................... ..
Address ...............................................

Mall Coupon or Call at Store.

Dinner Sets, $100 Piece 
Medallion ^  1 Q  H t t  
Patterns ..  9  9  ^ ;

V Krith Fuiiitrae tô  Inc
-̂'ComW. Main and School Sts., South Manchf̂ tor, Conn,

Folding Ironing 
Padded, 4 5 1  Q R
Adjustable . . . .

"■V -H’
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ISfATE K  SHOWING
TWO H 6 FEATOiieS

WAPPING

.^liaddle** and “ Running Wild”  
W ith W . C- Fields on Pro
gram Today and Tomorrow.

The American family was por
trayed in all its simplicity by Gene 
Stratton Porter In her great novel, 
“ Laddie.”  Now “ Laddie has 

' been brought to the screen and 
will be one of two features shown 
at the State^theater tonight and 
tomorrow. On the same program 
will be the comedy, "Running 

\;i^lld," starring W. C. Field®;
‘ Imbued with the wealth of color 
and characterization that marks 
Mrs. Porter’s works and following 

' the original story with minute ac
curacy, “ Laddie” is a triumph of 
direction and acting. Leo Meehan, 
the famous novelist’s son-in-law, 
wrote the script as well as hand
ling the magaphone, and he has 
succeeded beyond all ;=tatlons 
in presenting a vivid and life-like 
version of the well-known novel.

John Bowers and Bess Flowers, 
who take the leading roles, need 
no Introduction to film audiences. 
Thev are excellently supported by 
a cast that Includes David Tor
rence. Neil Neely, Arthur Clayton, 
Eugenia Gilbert, Eulalie Jensen 
Aggie Herring. Fannie Midglej, 
John Fox. Jr »ttle Gene
Stratton, .granddaughter the
novelist. Jeanette Porter Meehf^- 
Mrs. Porter’s daughter, made the

•*'*“ R!nnrng Wild." an original 
storv, written and directed by 

■ Gregory La Cava, casts the star as 
a timid soul who becomes a r<mr- 

. tng lion” through a series of amus- 
,ing situations, none of them fun- 
inier than those in which 
ville hvpnotist tells Fields that he 
can go'out and lick the world. He 

tfloes —  with ludicrous -^results. 
iMary Brian is featured as the 

star's daughter. ^oy Briant pre
pared the scenario.

MUST FREIGHT ICE
AS RESET OF FIRE

MIX IN A WESTERN 
AT CECtE THEATER

jS tB A V i'S E P rE H B E ltW , flg T T

G CLEF CLUB WILL 
SING AT WILUMANTIC

L. T. Wood’s Supply, Diminish
ed by July Blaze, Inadequate 
For Season.
The fire on July 4, whioJji»burned 

an ice house owned hy L. ;^W ood , 
destroying 2.500 ton ofTfee has 
created an ice shortage and Mr. 
Wood, who supplies ice to many of 

’ the larger stores and markets, be
side residences finds that he has 

'now  left only about enough Ice to 
carry him through the next. week.

From that time until it Is cold 
enough to harvest Ice again he ex
pects to bring his ice in by freight. 
It will be shipped from Congamond 
Lake.

The Hartford Community (Jhoral 
society and Chorol Society Orches- 
tra, Frof. G. Curtis. Munson, conduc
tor, will give an hour of music at 
the Federated Church Sunday even
ing, October 2nd. A very varied 
program has been planned Includ
ing violin, clarinet, cello, soprano 
and baritone solos. Prof. Munson's 
well known “ Communion Service in 
B Flat” will be a feature of the eve
ning when it is sung by a chorus of 
thirty voices. Many of the partici
pants in Sunday’s program are 
among Hartford County’s finest 
musical talent.' In all about fifty 
musicians and singers will take 
part. The service will begin at 7:30 
p. m.

The Christian Endeavor service 
Sunday evening will be omitted in
asmuch as the Choral society is to 
have the use of the auditorium at 
6:45 p. m. to hold a rehearsal.

Martin McGrath of South Wind
sor has been spending a few days 
in New York and at Atlantic City.

Miss Marion Ballis underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the St. 
Francis’ hospital Tuesday.

The Pleasant Valley club were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
George Moulton on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Moloney g'ave .a show
er at her home last Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Johanna Connors, 
who is soon to marry Samuel Har
vey of East W'lndsor.

Mrs. Helen Skinner arrived at 
her home here a little over a week 
ago from an extended visit with rel
atives and friends In Claremont, N. 
H. Mrs. Skinner left here c. year 
ago last July to visit her -sister, 
brother and three nieces.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will serve a dinner to the teachers 
of the North West school of Hart
ford, at the Center School hall on 
Thursday evening.

The Sunday school of the Feder
ated church will observe Rally Day 
next Sunday. They will use the 
service “ The Task Supreme, and it 
is hoped that every member of the 
school will try and be present. 
There will be a graduation service, 
awarding of diplomas and other in
teresting numbers;

Miss S. Elizabeth Barber and her 
friend. Miss Grace Austin of Hart
ford, attended church service here 
last Sunday and were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Collins.

There were about twenty-five 
Wapplng people who motored to El
lington last Wednesday and attend
ed the four town fair, which was 
held at the Ellington town hall this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pomroy of 
Long Meadows, Mass., were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Edward Collins the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Lewis Haslen has returned 
from the St. Francis’ hospital re
cently much improved.

Mrs. Olive A. Jones of South 
Windsor has returned from Maine, 
where she has been spending the 
summer.

“ Broncha Twister”  Begins Two 
Day Rim' Tomorrow, • ‘
The Circle theater,, opens again 

tomorrow with Tom Mix In "Thi 
Broncho Twister," another trl  ̂
umph of the Western Ace. Helene 
Costello supports the popular cow
boy actor In this production, which 
will continue on Sunday.

“ The Bropcho Twister”  is a 
story, written especially for Mix by 
Adela Rogers* Str John,'author of 
best seller films and novels. It 
is her second story penned about 
Tom and ■ Tony. “ The Arizona 
Wildcat”  was her first.  ̂  ̂ ^

Others of Mrs. St. John s best 
known vy>rk3 lnclu4e “ Love o ’ 
Women,” “ The Skyrocket”  and 
“ Pretty Ladies." "Free Souls,’ an
other of her works, was recently 
published by Cosmopolitan Maga
zine,

jWMVER

D V E
BY UAN T.HOMAS

Hollywood,. Calif.— The director 
who can’t  always direct but he’s al
ways at home At a typewriter— Me| 
Brown. —

"Whenever directing gets too 
tough, I put my megaphone on a 
shelf and go write a etory for some 
other director,’? says Brown.

He hasnft a bad idea at that. Di
rectors have Just' about had their 
run of being the “ big guys” in film
land. It’s Just about the writers’ 
turn now. -The public is demanding 
better, but not bigger, stories, thus 
increasing the importance of the 
scriveners. Brown wrote screen 
stories before he started directing 
and has a great reputation as a 
scenarist.

between the Edwin CaMwe and ,A1 
Rogell companies at/ Inspiration 
Point, lUtah. Both companlos 
claimed the B.ime location and their 
respective press agents hatched the 
thought that. It would be a great 
stunt to pull a fako battle to see 
Wlio Jtopt the spot-i-ithero being 
only a few hundred miles of beauti
ful scenory In the vicinity.

Things went along *.11 right until 
Molly G’Day nlahned a peace con
ference Inviting tho entire Carewe 
company excopt Dolores Del Rio, 
giving to the press the statement 
that she/bad not invite 1 the Mexi
can beauty was largely responsible 
for the trouble. That was carrying 
things a bit too far and Dolores’ 
husband, Jaime, demanded a public 
apology from Miss O’Day.

That was where the publicity men 
stepped out.

To Make Its First Public Ap
pearance October 29, With 
Thirty-five Members.

The newly organized G. Clef 
Glee club of the Swedish Lutheran

church will make Its first public 
appearance at the Lutheran church 
In WllllmanUc on Saturday even
ing, October 29. The clnb was In
vited to appear there and the invi
tation has been accepted.

The organization has. beoo™* 
popular among the young women 
of Manchester and there are now 
about 35 members In Che club, 
most of whom, have had previous 
experience In choir singing. The 
membership list Is still open, how
ever, and singers who desire mem
bership may get in touch with

Helge Pearson, director. .
It Is planned to give conceal m  

conjunction with the Be^^ T t f  
Glee club In Uie near,

I  --------------- — — —

When In Rockville visit Oferg< 
Bokis’s new confectionery atrt;lci 
cream parlor, 20 Market 
Quality and Service.— Adv.

A cht colate or coffee malted-ltUlr 
with egg makes a delloioue tdlal 
Try one at our new fonhtiln' 
Quinn’s.— Advb

Mrs. Edward Merritt was taken 
to the Hartford hospital for treat
ment Monday. Mrs, Merritt’s moth
er, Mrs. Charles Bailey and Mrs. 
George Merritt will care for the 
children while she Is away.

Wallace Robb of Manchester was 
a caller In town Wednesday on 
business.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps spent Wednes
day afternoon In Hartford,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter, who 
were married last Satuday in Gil
ead attended the Roxie theater in 
New York Sunday. Some of the 
"Roxie Gang"-presented Mrs. Por
ter a beautiful bonauet.of .18 plpk 
roses, the presentation being made 
through Mr. Porter’s uncle, Hurbert 
^^ilcox.Miss Wadle Brown left Thursday 
with a party of friends from North 
Coventry for a trip to New York 
and over the Storm King highway. 
The party expect to be gone several
days. . _ .Several from the local Grange at
tended the Grange fair In Mansfield 
Thursday. They also furnished a

Mrs. Janet Smith visited her sis
ter at Storrs one day this week.

RoscoQ Tajbot is working In 
North Haven again after taking Mr. 
Holsted’s and Mr. Milburn’s place 
at the local station while they were 
away on their vacation.

Mrs. Addle Allen was a caller on 
Mrs. Ellen Jones Wednesday even
ing. __________

Why suffer Afith one of these per
sistent colds going around? Take 
Quinn’s Laxative Cold Capsules. 
Quinn’s— Advt.

Here’s . something entirely new 
In the way oti studio gatemaix 
stories. A few days ago an old Ford 
rattled to a dead stop right In front 
of Universal’s auto gate. The gate- 
man walked up to the aged driver 
and told him he would have to 
move on.

“ We can’t,”  explained a worn 
looking little woman In the front 
seat with her husband. “ We are out 
of gas and have no money.”

“ Wait here a few minutes," said 
the gateman. In fifteen minutes he 
■returned with a can of gas and $66 
he had collected from studio em
ployes.

And still they say Hollywood is 
heartless.

If you are planning to hUy a ne v 
pipb, drop in and look over our line 
of Milano pipes, the insured pipes. 
Sold at $3.50 and $4. Quinn’s— Adv

jpnitniiniiiniiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiinnniiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiitiniiî

A HOUGHT
Every man’s work shall be 

made manifest.— 1 Cor. 3:13.
• • «

Work Is the Inevitable condition 
of human life, the true source of 
human welfare.— Tolstoi.

Fred Niblo told me the other day 
that one of his ambitions is to pro
duce a film v/ithout a scene longer 
than 10 feet. Such a change in film
ing methods certainly would speed 
up the action. But there will have 
to he v:.st improvements in picture 
technique first. Under present day 
production methods, a film with 10- 
foot scenes Would be choppy.

Gossip 'lew the rounds in Holly
wood a few days ago that Joan Mer
edith, prett' film actress, had elop
ed with Whitney Williams, Los An
geles newspaper man. But again the 
gossipers weie wror*u. It all started 
when a party went to Fullerton to 
preview Mary Plckford’s new film, 
“ My Belt Gl?l." During the course 
of the evening Joan and Whitney 
announced that they wore going to 
San Diego after the show to be mar
ried. They carried out their act so 
well that two reporters in the party 
drove to San Diego hoping to sur
prise the couple and be on hand for 
the big r"pnt.

u u m u Ready to drop by noontime

What started oiit to bo a big pub
licity stunt ended in a near war

Z

A Great Help 
in the Home

A D 1 A  T  O

Forty years’ experience in designing and 
manufacturing heating equipment have 
taught us many things about heating. 
All that we have learned is at your 
service—free.

If you have a heating problem we 
would deem it a privilege if you would 
call upon us for facte and figures on 
modern radiator beating.

Phone or wrUeJo
— — ** \ •

E. C. MARSDEN ♦
21 High St.

Phono Hartford 2-7511 
Hartford, Conn.

SHE seemed to stay tired— her lightest task 
too hea'vy. . . . What warn the matter? 
W hy, she tued to be  full o f  life and energy I 
W hat had stolen her health— ĥad sapped her 
strength?

Constipation takes awful toll 
from  thousands o f men and wo
men. It thieves vitality. It wrecks 
energy. It destroys beauty and 
health itself, and often leads to 
serious disease. Yet it can b e  so 
easily relieved I Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
is guaranteed to relieve constipa
tion— safely and promptly.

ALL-BRAN  vs. part-bran 
ALL-BRAN has “ bulk.”  This bulk 
absorbs moisture and carries it 
throughout the intestines, gently 
distending them —  purifjdng, re
m oving poisonous wastes. H ow dif
ferent from  part-bran produqts— in 
which the quantity o f bulk is so

K«ltoee*s ALU*
BRAN IS sold m'tb 
this deSaite pxarsa- 
tee: Eat it sceortf- 
iag to directions. It 
it does not teHeve 
constipation saleiy, 
we wilt retand the 
, parebase price.

ttuevts coNSTinmoM

» ^ toeat

small that there is seldom e n o u ^  to t>d 
effective. That is why doctors recomm^c:3 
ALL-BRAN. Because it is 100 %  bran.

Beware of drugs!
Contrast healthful ALL-BRAN witK 
habit-form ing p ills' and drugs*, 
which becom e useless unless 
dose is constantly increased I ALL
BRAN is delicious with milk or cream 
— and add fruitk or honey.; Let it 
soak for a few moments to bring 
out all its rich Edvor. Serve it with 
odier cereals. In soups. T f7  tho 
recipes on every package.

Don’ t risk a part-bran 8ubstitute« 
Insist on genuine Kellogg’s —  the 
original ALL-BRAN. Sold b y  all 
grocers. Served at hotels, restau
rants— on .dining-cars. Made hy, 
the Kellogg Company in Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write fox freq "Trea
tise on  Constipationu.**

ALL-BRAN

/

They all di
No one tells a waiter, "B rin g  
on some food.”  A  fellow or
ders what he wants— right? 
Name your article— that’s the 
dope. ’Stead o f saying,"A  pair 
o f shoes, please,”  take a tip' 
from the best dressed man in - 
town. Insist on F L O R S H E I M  
Shoes. They all do. *

G L E N N E Y ’ S
Tinker Building

. How Beautiful!
The Novelty Shop contains hundreds of beautiful articles—  

both useful and ornamental— gathered from the seven corners 
of the globe. It is loveliness of appearance that makes our 
gifts as a class stand out from all others. A present that comes 
from our store Is a sincere compliment.

“ SELECT IT HEBE”

THE NOVELTY SHOP
HARRY I. BASHLOW, Prop.

007 Main Street, South Manchester ^

CIDER MAKING |
THE COOK CIDER MILL' I

s
; Rear o f 192 Main Street. Open every day. |

Rate for making, $1.50 cask. |
CIDER for Sale in Jugs, Kegs, Barrels. , |

i WANTED—TO BUY CIDER APPLES I 
I FAHBrBROTHERS. Phone 118-12 |
iHiiiiiuiMiiiHminHUiHNillHiiininiiiiiluiuuiiuuuuuunuaiiiiiiiiiniiiiiium

Emil, The Ford Expert 
Says

$1.90 will reline transmission bands, 
price includes labor and material.

Nothing but genuine Ford Parts used.

Elmer Automobile Company
Phone 941. M Center St.

S '-1 ALEXANDER JARVIS. Jr. =
I SAND, GRAVEL, STONE 
I CINDER FILLING
= Loam and ‘Grading. Ashes Removed.
I  Moving and Trucking
i  Now is the time to have your lots graded at the '
i  Cemeteries by "
I ALEXANDER JARVIS; JR. I
I  418 Cester S trict, /  Phone 341 |

mS

e  1927, P. Lorillud Co., Bit. 1760

All the tang o f a spanking sea breeze is packed in an /  
OLD GOLD Cigarette... And all the smoothness and 
satisfaction that comes from ̂ better tobaccos, better 
blending, better workmanship. Give an O. G. a match/;^ 
and you ’ll give it an encore.* It’s love at first light.

OLD G o l d
not a cough in a
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Beautiful

>.* Out ►Anniversary
Sale

! ! ! i ! ! ! !n

FREE 
Souvenirs 
to Everyone!

COMPLETE BED OUTFIT

50This line Bed 
outfit includes 
the strong steel 
bed— the com
fortable, sanitary 
Mattress and the 
National Springs 
— that will not 
sag. Special 
S16.50.

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM OF 16 PIECES
The fine quality Is evident In the 

high grade velour (wear resisting) 
upholstery— the graceful lines and 
the superior frame construction. The 
luxurious Divan— the large Club 
Chair and Wing Chair— each piece 
made doubly comfortable with over
staffed arms and spring constructed 
backs and seats and spring-filled 
cushions.

Besides the charming 3-piece Liv
ing Room Suite— t̂his outfit includes 
the mahogany finished Davenport 
and End Tables— the Bridge Lamp 
and Shade— the ■ Cabinet Smoker-— 
the Foot Stool— tie  Table Lamp and 
Shade— the Fernery— Silk Scarf—  2 
Book Ends and 2 Pictures. *

?1.50 WEEKLY

For Your 
Evening 
Appointment 
i?hone 2-7922

I-

\

THE
GREATEST 
VALUES 
OF THE YEAR!
H ERRliPS.
Cor. Main and 
Morgan Sts.

4-Poster Bed
DOWN de- 

$  1. livers* a fine 
4-poster bed in ,
the ever-popular
Colonial style •— 
a bed that will 
pleas* yon.

$12.95

No 
Mail, 

Phone or 
C. O. D.-Orders

These Values 
Can be Had Only 
at HERRUP’S

Chiffonier
A fine quality Chiffon

ier, finished in goldeii| 
oak. Anniversary Special ’ ’ 

only $4.05.
Only 1 to a Costow w .

Very 
Easy 
edit 

erms

Free 
Gifts and 
Souvenirs

Free Delivery 
Free Storage

Anniversary
Special

Waffle Irons

9 9 c
Fine quality cast Iron

Waffle Irons— reversible 
ball and socket type. 
Cotnplete with base.

A  NEW BEDROOM
CHOICE OF ANY 3 PIECES

This is a line example of 
the EXTRA VALUE that is i  

given at Herr up's! A new . j  
suite—  beautifully finished ' 
in walnut— 4 pieces thta are 
BUILT— at a sensationally - 
low- price. 'The full size 
bow-end.-  Bed!— t̂he .large
Dresser!— the Chest of Drawers!— aud the charm
ing Vanity!,  ̂ You-must see this suite to appreciate 
Its beauty! ' ■

Open Evenings
By Appointment

Just phone 2-7922 for your evening appointment. 
Open every Saturday night until 9 o’clock.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices and Easiest Credit Terms.

Corner Main and Morgan Streets TTfirIfnril Open Sunday lig h t

OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS

00 
$2 50 
$6.50 
$12

Are Offered Without Extra Charge 
Weekly Payments on 
Puchases up to 

Weekly Payments on 
Puchases up to 

W ei^Iy P aym ^ts on 
Puchases up to 

Weekly Payments on 
Puchases up to $1000
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Editor, The aw>ld{
Although aOfllBWh&t tardy Ifi 

oresilttg my thotiihts, i  want you 
to ktiow how ffiiieh I ‘havd appre
ciated the Herald's wiiiihg co-oper- 
atioii id brltigldf before the public 
our north end playground program 
during the suminef months,

No matter how limited the scope, 
the playgrouiid In the present day 
town and city is a vital link in the 
community’s welfare. The HiWaiiis 
Camp is another proof, in a slightly 
different direction, of what can be 
accomplished in giving the commu
nity a nraier foundation la physi'* 
cally fit boys and girls'. We' are none 
of us sufllclefit unto our ourselves. 
We each depend upon the other fel
low somewhere in our dally exist
ence. w e little realize, when We get 
our evening paper, the thousands 
of people that have served us in 
gathering the news. Thet’s why _ 
want you to know Of my sincere 
appreciation of service that the 
Herald has rendered and is render 

ig the community.
Sincerely,

G. H. WASHBURN,
Director,

ALL IS IN READINESŜ
^  FOR RIALTO OPENING

* I

Cb*y Playhouse to Show 
**Monte Cristo” Wofld Great
est Story Tomorrow*

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

\

Friday, September 30.
T he Abbey Sisters, a  vocal Vrlo well 

known to vaudeville audiences, Will be 
heard  in the Itoyal H our through ^ e  
Blue Network a t  8:30 for the opening 
radio  fea tu re  F riday  " ,'f |’t. J^oe 
Grcen'A. m usicians will provide the or- 
cheatr?! p art of th is  half h o n r /* : " l  
ta inn ien t. Most of the night s high 
ligh ts will s ta r t  a t  fl;00. The Hlae 
N etw ork will Offer the rh llco  Hour 
w ith  K vra Giles, soprano, and H aens- 
chen 's Orcliestra and the Hod N et
w ork In the "M usical M iniatures 
pcNod will feature a  mandolin en- 
semblo accom panying Gulsoppe di 
Benedetto, tenor, in a  program  of ino r- 
entino  melodics. ’Two one-act plays 
■will delight the  fans of WGY and a 
mn.'iie.Tl m cnageri Will come from 
w ilA I . 's  an tenna w ith  an ensemble 
em nlnting the shill cries of the p a r  
ro t and magpie, th e  Braying of the 

. donkey afid, th e  cleai*. bcll-Ilke call 
■ of the la rk . The^A nglo-Persians Or^ 

chestrn  througli th e  Red Network and 
! a  concertf by th a  Bhilherm onlc Quin

te t  from GNRT will ptbvide tw o 10:00 
o’clock a ttrac tio n s

Black face type Indicates best fea tu res

All program s E aste rn  S tandard  Time.

Leading East Stations.
2G5.S—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.

0:30 —Dinner orchestra.
7:311—Mixed quarte t.
8:00—Musical Menaijerle.
9:00—W.IZ Progranfs.

352.7—WNAC, BOSTON—BBO. 
i. 6 :3 :: -Dance: talks.

7:30—I’innist: ta lk ; program .
8:3(1—Klk's organ recital. ^
9:00 —( 'ohim bla broadcast.

11-O.-.— Ii-iiK-o music.
:C2.C—WGR. BUFFALO—990. 

G’-o—Duffnlo IT. alum ni program  
sloo—iVEAF program s (2145,h rs.) 

10:30—.lowlsh New Y ear's program  
11:00—C arpenter’s orchestra.

54B.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
G:30 —WGY program s.
9:00—Columbia b roadcast 

11:00—Donee mu.slc.
Cc-i.s—WTAIVl, CLEVELAND—750. 

13:::;i—T hea ter organ, 
n :(.0-*(.Jill’s orehcsti"^.
7:00—Sliid’o program .
S:iin—WIT.-XK concert.
5;00—W'l’AM ma!5ri«eraders. 
9:;;o_-\Vr..\F program s.

—Sinn W ood's orche.strn 
440.9—V/CX-W JR, OETROIT—680 

: 7:00—Goldkette tiocm blo.
‘ 8:00—IV .I/, p ro ri.'i in .

8:30—Lock, Tito, 1‘ntch program. 
9:30—.Studio program s.

-900.

B35.4_WTIC, HARTFORD—560.
7:15—P ian is t: organist.
8:00—P rogram s w ith  AV'EAF.
9:30—M usical program .

10-30—Two dance orchestras.
422.5—WOR, N EW A RK -710. 

7;30_W hite Gold Prospectors.
8:00—The Gay N ineties.
9:00—Columbia Honrs.

11:05—H erlihey 's Collegians oreh. 
333.1—W B2, NEW ENGLAND- 
G:10—M arkets; baseball.
C:1G—Breglio’s o rchestra,
7:00—Baseball; en terta iners.
7:30—Trio; p ian ist: te n o r ........
8:30—S tenographers w ith WJA.
9:00—Phllco H our w ith  W JZ.

11:00—Lowe’s orchestra,
491.5—W EAF, NEW  YORK—610.

8 ;00—W aldorf d inner music.
7:00—Musical review, piano twins. 
7:30—H appiness B ojs.
8:00—Cities Service concert.
9 sOg—Musical m iniatures.
Oiffl—L aF rance orchestra. 

fOiOT^AnfllfliPertlans. ' 
10:30'^"Songs of the C ity."
11:00—H ogan’s orchestra.

455—WJZ, NEW  YORK—660. 
1;00—Pennsylvania music.
2:00—W eather; talks.
4 :3 0 -M anhattan  trio.
5:30—Baseball; m arkets.
6:55—B aseball: d inner music.
7:00—A bram ’s orchestra,
8:00—“Re-told Tales."
8:30—Stenographers.
9:00—Phllco Hour.

10:00—Piano selections,
11 :0 0 -Pennsylvania o rchestra. 

405—W LIT, PHILA DELPHIA —740. 
7 :30—O rchestra.
8:15—Concert orchestra.
8:30—Same as  W EAF,

10:30—D ance orchestra.
508—WOO, PH ILA DELPHIA —590, 

7.30—WOO trio : ta lks; trio.
8:30—Organ recital:
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

5:35—^^arkcts: baseball; music.
6‘55—Baseball; road ta lk ; program . 
8:00—Re-told Tales wiUi '\V.1Z. 
8:30—Stenographers w ith  W.IZ, 
9:00—I ’hilco H our w ith  W JZ. 

10:01—R. V, B. trio.
11 •30—Dance program . ___

277.6—W H A M ,'r OCHESTER-

X

2 7 ?e -V /H A n . ATLANTIC, CITY—1100
,S:flii—Seaside trio.
9:00—Mv'lo<UunH dance o rchestra, 

447,5—W EEI, b o s t o n —670. 
G:13—O rth ; Big B ro ther Club,
7:30—.Merry Milkmen.
8;(m—WKAF concert o rchestra.
9:01 —Duich Girls quintet.
9:30—.Miuslcal: A nglo-Persians. 

lo:3.'>—.Sandy M acFarlahd, orchestra.
II : n —Organ recital.

3r,5.8—W HK, CLEVELAND—1120. 
9:90—Hydcn string  trio.

10:00—.Moonlight trio, a rtis ts .
11:00—Two dance orenestraa.

352.7—W W J, DETROIT—850. 
8:00—W EA F pi'ogram ; musical. 
9::>o—W EA F program s.

222.4—CNRA, MONCTON—930. 
8:13—“The Four S ingers." 

li);!'.ii—Ionian screnaders.
410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730. 

7::'o—i:a iile ’s o rchestra.
9:29—Radio Show broadcast.

III :m—! iciinv’.s orchestra.
:2 :.9—WABC. NEW YORK—920. 

7 :9 i—;-,tii'i:o program .
‘v':00—Bo:.iii,: bonis.

1080.
0:13—D inner music.
8-30—E astm an  T h ea ter hour.
9 :0 0 -W JZ I ’hilco hour. .

10 :nn—"M usical Vl.stas."
379.5-W GY, SCHENECTADY-790, 

ll:."i5—Tim e: w eather: m arkets. 
n.OO—Van C urler orchestra. 
o!no—Stocks: haseball scores.
0:30—M usical xvith W M Ak.
8:00—F eatu re  program .
9:00—O ne-act plays, “ M idnight Oil 

and "T he Second Story Man."
, 10 :00-W EA F orchestras.

Secondary Eastern Stations
10:01—L eonard’s orchestra.

394.5—W HN, NEW  YORK—760. 
7:00—O rchestra, a r tis ts  (u’.i hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 
8:20—Mandolin, soprano, tenor. 
9:20—Violin lecture recital.
9:55—TallL baritone, Instrum ental. 
516.0—WCAE, P IT T S B U R G H -5S0, 

C;00—M usic: Ka.vbce: talks.
7:00—P rogram  w ith  VVIiJAF.
9:00—Studio recital 1 b lch eslra . 

10100—W EA F orchestra.
361.2—W eSM , PORTLAND—830. 

7:30—Baldwin concert.
8 :0 0 -"The T reasure  H un ters."

226.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE— 1380. 
6:30—D inner concert.
7:30—Studio program ; soloists. 
9:00—H appy hour.

10:00—Dance music.
356.9—CNRT, TORONTO—840. 

8:00—Vocal; musical program . 
9:10—Book ta lk ; m arkets. „ 

10:00—Philharm onic Quintet.
468.5— WRC, W A SH IN G T O N -640. 

9;no—W. 13. and A. quaylet.
9:30—Lord C alvert ensemble.

10:00—D ance m usic w ith W EAF,

Leading DX Stations.
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

9:00—G. L. Johnson progratri,
11:45—Concert.

526— KYW, CHICAGO—570.
7:32—D inner concert.
8:00—W JZ program  (2 hrSi)

10:00—StuOio CohceW.
11:30—O rchestral mtisic. .

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Studio a r tis ts  (2',i hrS.)
1:15—T hea ter organ club.
365.6—W EB H -W JJD , CHICAGO—820. 
7:00—Symphony o rcliestra; talk.
9:00—M ooscheart hour,

10:00—O rchestra , songs.
12:00—Trio, tw ins, songs.

305.9— W G N .W LIB , CHICAGO—980. 
ll;00 -.S nm  ’n’ H enry; musical.
11:40—.Songs, "pepper party ."

344.6— W L8, CHICAGO—870,
IO1OO—Shaver’s Jubilee Singers.
10:30—A rtlstn: show boat: popular prog

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.
7:30r-.st«ryt .0jrdhb3lf%: ;>&Ti' ,
8:00—W EA F progfdih. .
9:30—Ccrt'fieHst, ciilertaltlefs.

Da V E N PO W T -850. 
9 :3 0 -W EA F program s.

10:30—Soprano, piano solos.
325.9—ROA, DENVER—920.

10:15—Denver College of Music. 
4gg.7_W BAP, FORT W ORTH—600. 
8:30—Musical program .

10:30—Co:icort (2 '4  hrs.)
336.9— WJA'X, JACKSONVILLE—890.
7;()()—0;-dic.stra, a rtis ts .
8:00—Kocital, o rcheslra.
9:00jV-H Foundation audition.

11:00—Dance orchestra.
870.2—W DAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

9:00—Ike and Mike.
9:30—W E a F program ,

12:4.3—Nlghllm wk frolic. 3
4C8.S—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

12:01)—Uo:a'ert pianist.
1:00—N. B. G. iirogiain.
2:00—Vagabonds a t A tlantic City.

461.3— W HA5, LOUISVILLE—650. 
8:00—Studio concert; feature prog.

405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
8:00—I’logram s from  New York.
9:30—ll:uiio contest announcem ents, - 

11:05—Dance program .
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780, 

ld)0—N. R. O. program s.
2-^()—l41Hs’ orchestra, violinist.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1180. 
9:20—Negro Q uartet, reader.

10:00—Fiddlers, glee club, banjos. 
12:00—Richmond orchc.stra.

422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710- 
11:00—Caliiot orchc.stra.
12:00—N. I!. C. i)io,gram.
2:00—Stiabo program

299.8— KMOX, ST. LOUIS—1000. 
7;3n—O rcheslia : organ: dunce.
9:00—Soprano: orchcslrn.

10’.00—A rtists; (lance hmsic.
SecondaTy DX Stations.
275.1— WORD, DATAVIA—1190.

8;nn—Musical prog; agricu ltu ral talk. 
9:00—Musical mogi'am.

288.3— VVENR, CHlCAGO-1040, 
7:00—O rgan: a r tis ts : stocks.
9 :0 0 -O rchestra : tw ins: artis ts ,
1;00—Dance orchc.sern: 'R’l'-'J*;

415.4_V/MT. CHICAGO—720. 
8 ;io_G ohccrt: arlir.t.s; Weather. 

lO’.oo-V oU r lUnir ''cngite. 
447.5_W M AQ.V/QJ. CHICAGO-670. 

9;()0—rohim bin  citain program . 
ll;P0—Hfevrhs Motel orchestra* 
l:0n—Popular program  (3 h r s j

635.4— WHO, DBS MOINES—1«0. 
8:30—Trio; liarltone.
9:00—New pork program s.

lO’.sn-SaxO phono s ^ t e t
384.4—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—780.

9:30—String nnaf’to t: solos.
10:30—Dance pro;trnni.

405.2— KHJ, LOS.ANGELES—740.
11-15—Mub'cmI program ,

513.9—WMC. M EM PHIS—539. 
10 :00 -W.IZ concert.
11:00—1)11'biie,lit froKc.

_VtOW, OMAHA—5C0.
10:00—Musical, vocal recital.
1:00—.\r t is ta ’ pr.'.grain.

SUPERVISINQ CLUB

Editor of The Herald:
Difference of opinion seems to 

keep things going In towri affairs. 
It would_be a strange thing If -we 
all felt the same about everything. 
The president of the Chamber of 
Commerce wants town plannlflig. 
The selectmen want charter re
vision and others doll t Want eith- 

How about a club made up of 
taxpayers who are interested 
town affairs? There would be f  
president, two or more vice-pres
idents, and a secretary-treasurer. 
Tl. i secretary would attend all 
nifotings of the board Of select
men and other branches of the 
t  )wn government. "When luforma- 
. on thus gotten Was of enough Ifl- 
t.>v(’?t to the voters, the president 
would call a meeting of the Club 
and all subjects would be gone ov
er, Town reports and selectmen s 
recommendations would also be 
carefully discussed.

Then the voter would thorough.* 
iy understand what he was voting 
for and against. He would not vote 
accordint? to some political leader s
opiniou. . . .  ,This type of club is thriving in
other towns of the state.

JOHN JENSEN,

For nBarly a week now, or since 
the announcement was made that 
the Rialto was to reopen,' Manclie*:- 
tor fans have been waiting the date. 
Now that they know it will be to
morrow there will no doubt he a 
rush to see the world's greatest co 
stars John Gilbert and Renee 
Adoree, stars of ‘‘The Big Parade ’' 
in "Monte Cristo," the world’s 
greatest story.

Besides this super film there Will 
be added units to make a perfectly 
balanced bill. Then there will be 
an orchestra to play the incidental 
music,

Mr. Shaban All, of Boston, who 
has purchased the Rialto, has years 
Of experience behind him and he 
will study the local taste in pic
tures 80 that he can always antici
pate what the public wants. He is 
at present building another new 
playhouse In Putnam.

Henry Phaenouff, who will man
age the projection and take care of 
juvenile shows, is known to almost 
every movie fan in town as he has 
been in the business for about 14 
years here. •

Underwater scenes are an inter
esting feature of "Monte Cristo,” 
adapted from the famous novel by 
Alexandre Dumas and constituting 
one of the big screen dramas of all

Pew j. scBtiBM " of i this charactw 
haV«‘ besfi'’tiMd as a-sequence 6r 
part of a dramatic narrative. Read
ers' of the great novel Will recall 
the sensational escape of Edmond 
DariteS from tH6 Chateau'D’lfj hbW, 
affei* twenty» years impriSonttreat, 
he sews himself In a sack, *IS 
thrown Into the seas aS dead, rips 
himself fMe from the bag and 
makes his way;to the island of coii* 
cealed treasure. *

As this episode forms one of the 
most dramatic- and thrilling mo
ments of the play, the introduction 
of underwater photography, show
ing every Incident as pictured by
Dumas, was first considered a risk 
because of the danger which lies in 
the usual methods of such filming, 

'However, the feat was successful
ly acbompllshed mainly because 
John Gilbert, playing Dantes, 18 an

able* therefore, 'to lend dramatic 
truth to the performAnce, which a 
double would have been unable to 
do. ' (

Hat Cleaning
LADIES’ FELTS. Velvets, 

Straws, cleaned and re-blodked. 
You’ll be surprised at their im
proved appearance.

MEN’S HATS cleaned and 
blocked. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor

A,

8S7 Main Street*

T R V .T H E .fi,,,.

S T A T E  T A V E K N .t n
Business Men s Lunchepn uztin 

for a real tasty meal, -i-t-s W
, Served front '

11130 a. m.
Also A La rafte  Service ^

Cold Drinks and Ptiear JSeOT
sonDfadgtrt* ^

Mr. and Mrs. G us XUrich|;Projji,r ^

J\or Saturday October Jsi 
U n m a tc h e d  V a lu e s  in

Fur-Trimmed

COATS
Made of Suede Velour—well tailor

ed. Fancy silk crepe lined. Elabo
rate, new shawl and crush collars.
Cuffs, bow and tabs of furs to match.

SIZES 16 to 42. -

VICTOR
r e c o r d s
2 For $1.

w a y

Special Group for Saturday

Green fruit may be ripened in a , 
few hours by means of ethylens

Orders Are Coming in for

RADIANTFIRE
Radiant: Heat is invigorating,’ 

helps to prevent colds, etc. This 
Sun-lihe heat, pouring across the 
floor, puts heat where you'want it. 
Not up to the ceiling.

Order now and be comfortable

As Low As $15.00

The Manchester Gas Co.

Silverware Specials 
During Our 7th 

Anniversary Sale
315.00 Chests of S ilver...................... $9.75
311.50 Chests of S ilver......... ........  •- $9.00
322XK) Chests of Silver .....................
334.00 Chests of Silver .. / . .............3^8.00

10 to 30% Discount on All Other
Merchandise.  ̂ <

Except H am ilton and Gruen W atches.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (96) Printers

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

in Street, South Manchester

the'story ot the modern newspaper with Ite photo- 
engraving, linotypes and high-bpesd presses would not 
be complete'without a chapter about the pioneers. Be
fore the fifteenth century there were 
rope and these written by hand, mostly the worke of 
the Greek and Roman writers and monks. -

■y NIS, Tkwiith rtrmiMXa 'Ow Siwii 6f kww»Wt. Ciwrid>|.

. - m .  *- ’■
Thp; needi^or ‘ soihe In̂   ̂

yentibn give people 
books waa; very , Mrgent 
when John ' Gutenberg 
was born in Mainz, Ger
many,- about1400^^^

Befoi[̂ e thie time men 
ha^ |<npwn how; print 
•frpm . drawinj^ vout Into 
blbdka of woodr euoh as 
It shown above, but they 
had no type

When Gutenberg was about ten years qid a. quarrel 
arose between the rich and poor classes'df.Mainz, andn. 
Gutenberg’s parents, who were wealthy,, were forced 'to 
flee. They settled In Strasipurg, where’the Inventor df" -̂ 
printing grew up. Hie first buelnese venture was asih 
polisher of stones and maker of fhlrrors. -̂’

55*-'

S3
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CONOmON OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
repairs, announced by the State 
Highway Department as of Septem
ber 28th, are as follows:

Route No. 1— Branford-East 
Haven, Boston Post Road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Falrfleld-Boston Post Road, fron 
Ash Creek west is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Madison— Short one-way traffic 
at East River Underpass.

Norwalk— Peat Swamp section of 
Boston Post Road under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Norwalk and Fairlield-Boston 
Post Road, shoulder work is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Westport and Falrfield-Boston 
Post Road, Blacksmith and Buckley 
section. Shoulder work under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 2— Berlin, Beck'.ey 
crossing is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Newington ave. is under con- 
rough. One-way traffic.

Route No. 3— Waterbury— Mid
dletown road is under construction. 
No detour.

Route No. 8—Thoniaston ap
proaches to Reynolds Bridge are 
under construction. One-way traffic 
maintained.

Stratford-Shelton road is under 
construction. Slight delay to traffic.

Route No. 10— Middletown-Had- 
dam road is open to traffic.

Bloomfield from Bloomfield Cen
ter north, road is under construc
tion. Traffic passing through.

Route No. 12— Norwich-New 
London road in towns of Waterford 
and Montville is under construction. 
Open to traffic, but shoulders are 
incomplete.

Putnam— Bridge over Prentice 
Brook on Mechanics street under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 17— Norfolk, Norfoik- 
W, Norfolk road is under construc
tion. No detours.

Farmington, Hartford-Farmlng- 
ton road is under construction. One
way traffic. About fifteen minutes 
delay due to steam shovel working.

Route No. 32— Norwich-Groton 
road. Bridge over Poquotanuck 
Cove is under construction. No de
tour.

Route No. 105—Enfield-Hazard- 
vllle avenue Is under construction. 
Open to traflic.

Route No. 109— Mansfield-Phoe- 
nixvllle road is under construction. 
Open to traffic. Delay may be ex
pected where shovels are operating.

Route No. 110— Windsor, Hart- 
ford-Springfield road is under con
struction. Short detour.

Route No. I l l — Marlboro-Heb- 
Ton six miles under construction. 
Thru traffic advised to detour via 
Colchester and Amston.

Meridep-Mlddletown road. De
tour via Rockfall and Middlefield.

East Hampton-Overhead bridge, 
one mile east of Cobalt is being re
constructed. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 113— Hartford-West 
Hartford, New Britain avenue is 
under construction. Open to one
way traffic.

Route No. 114— Durham-North- 
ford road is under construction. 
Traffic delayed up to twenty min
utes on one-way traffic. Through 
craiiic to New Haven should g j 
through Guj’.fo;ci.

Route No. IIG— Farmington-A) 
sop'.s corner to Farmington Country 
Club, road closed. Detour posted.

Roote No. 122— BrId,^eport-Ncv.- 
town :cad, conc.’’ete const; uctiou i; 
under v.ay. o.ue-way t affic wi'h 
teleph- ne eon u l.

Rf-utc No. 125— Rov!vi»y, De.; ;." 
llriiigc. ’.V. ri: the new bridg,- .n;)-
,.r. 'hi '.inder way. .̂ Jo detoors 
necessary.

Route No. 126— Norwalk-Dan- 
bury road. Concrete pavement com
pleted except at the Holmes Corner 
cut-off. Traffic uses old highw-ay 
without delay. .

Route No. 129-i-Gaylordsville to 
New York state line, steam shovel 
grading under way. Short delay ne
cessary, as no detours are available

Route No. 130— Wood bury-Wa
tertown road, uptown bridge under 
construction. No detour necessary.

Route No. 134— Canaan, Lime 
Rock-So. Canaan road is finished.

Route No. 136— Sherman-Toll 
Gate Hill road, steam shovel grad
ing under way. Short delays neces
sary as no detburs are available.

Route No. 141— Scotland-Canter- 
bury road is under construction. 
Open to traffic, very rough.

Route No. 142— Woodstock, 
Mass, line is under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Putnam-Woodstock, Little River 
Bridge is under construction. No 
detour.

Route No. 154—Washington- 
Woodbury road. Steam shovel grad
ing under way. Short delays proba
ble.

Route No. 184— New Canaan- 
Poundridge road Is under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 306— Falrfield-Roost- 
er River Bridge. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 311— Bloomfield-Park 
road is under construction. Road 
closed, detour posted.

Route No. 313— South Windsor, 
Wapping road is under construc
tion. Short detour.

Route No. 317— East Hartford. 
Silver street Is under construction. 
Open to traflic.

Route No. 322— Orange. Center 
Bridge Is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 324— West Haven- 
Forest street under construction. 
Slight delay to traffic.

Route No. 335—Westport-Falr- 
field, Sasco Creek Bridge is under 
construction. Temporary bridge Is 
in use.

Route No. 336— Amston-Hebron 
road Is under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Ho Route Ntwtbers

grooklyu - Canterfiury road, 
,ge over Blackwell Brook is un
der construction. Tem^rary bridge 

U in use.
Foot of Bunker to Cornwall 

bridge under construwon. Some- 
;vrhat rough for abdm two miles.

Traffic open at all times. No detour.
Cornwall Hollow Road, Cornwall 

to Canaan under construction. Traf
fic open at all times. No detours.

Crystal Lake Road, towns of 
Rockville and Ellington under con
struction. Somewhat rough. No de
tours.

Harwinton-Burllngton road Is 
finished.

Mansfield, Bridge over Fenton 
River bn the Mansfield Center-' 
Warrenville road is under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Newlngton-Newlngton, New Brit
ain road is* under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

Newlngton-Clayton road is under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Newlngion-Newington, New Brit
ain road is under construction. 
Road is open to traffic.

Newington-Clayton road is under 
construction, short detour.

Plymouth-Bull Head Road, 
bridges are under construction. 
Short detour around bridges.

So. Canann-Huntsville road Is 
closed. Detour thru Falls Village. 
Bridges under construction.

Stafford Springs-Somers Center 
road is under construction. One
way traffic over temporary bridge. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tours.

Torringlon-Wost Cornwall road, 
resurfacing complete with the ex
ceptions of shoulders and guard 
rail. Traffic open at all times. No 
detours. .

Voluntown-West Greenwich Cen
ter road, bridge over Pachaug 
Brook is being built. Temporary 
bridge is in use.

Bethel-Grassy Plain road. Maca- 
ram under construction. Short de
tours necessary.

Berlin, Berlin-New Britain road 
is under construction. Short de
tour at Berlin Railroad station un
derpass.

TEST ANSWlS
Here is the solution to the LET

TER GOLF puszlo on the comics 
page.

COASTING MUST STOP 
SAY STATE AUTHORITIK

Truckmen Who Practice This 
Habit Will Be Severely Dealt 
With.

Down grade coasting of commer
cial motor vehicles, or the operation 
of such vehicles with the clutch or 
gears disengaged. Is defined as 
reckless driving by the September 
bulletin of the State Motor Vehicle 
Department, which declares that 
“Cases of coasting trucks of thq 
heavy type cannot be punished too 
severely."

“A good driver. In operating any 
car," the bulletin says "uses his en
gine as a brake. The coasting of 
any motor vehicle Is dangerous-— 
that Is, to proceed down a grade 
with the engine disconnected, de
pending upon the brake alone tor 
control of speed. Such a procedure 
overtaxes the brake and. If weather- 
conditions are bad, occasions skids.

“It is a temptation for the driv
er of a large sixed commercial mo
tor vehicle who is proceeding down 
a long hill to go faster than the 
speed which his engine permits and 
it is altogether too common now
adays, even though this dangerous 
practice Is understood, , to find 
drivers who disengage the clutch 
and coast. A man who will do this

is unfit to operate a track and 
should be discharged by his em
ployer. It he Is not discharged and 
the authorities find him then, rec
ognizing the fact that this offense 
is probably against the. orders of 
his employer and, in any event, not 
sanctioned by him, the man hlm- 
self will be severely dealth with. 
Coasting must stop."

That many owners of large 
trucks neglect to take into cqnsid- 
eration the fatigue and nerve 
strain on the driver occasioned by 
long hours of duty is also pointed 
out by the bulletin. This fact is 
listed as a cause of many accidents 
in which commercial vehicles are 
involved.

A remedy for this situation, 
which has been adopted by many 
owners, is the use of two drivers 
on long trips, one of whom, rests 
while the other drives. " It  is false 
economy," says the bulletin “Which 
leads an employer to get along with 
one man where two are needed. 
Such situations are now being in
quired Into by the courts and it Is 
fair to expect that each owner will 
eventually, both In civil and crim
inal actions, be obliged to bear his 
share of responsibility and blame."

Definitions are also given for va
rious types of commercial motor ve
hicles registered by the depart
ment and distinctions made be
tween vehicles used for transporta
tion of “personal belongings” and 
those used strictly for commercial 
purposes.

The department is often asked

whether it Is proper to  carry mer
chandise In a passenger, motor vi .̂ 
hide. “Definitions are bro^d 
enough in evAry'-case," the bulle-; 
tin explains “so that where qctu^l 
business trucking is not engaged inj 
there is no violation of the law. jjp 
the carrying of belongings. The 
term “personal belongings" will iii- 
dude anything which the registrant 
of a passenger motor vehicle wants 
to carry,, unless It Is limited by use 
for commercial purposes: this ia;fif 
a person transports a bag of flour 
in a passenger car, it does not con
stitute a commercial use just be
cause the flour is merchandise Or 
freight, but if such a person- makes 
a practice of transporting flour, 
even if only one bag at a time, tpr 
commercial purposes, then the com
mercial or combination registration 
might be required."

DEFEATED HIMSELF

"How is it that vou’re not gbing 
to marry Vera after all?”

“Oh, I boasted a lot about my 
rich uncle in order to Impress her, 
and now she’s going to be my 
aunt."— Everybody’s Weekly.

The average mid-day meal of 
Henry IV of France consisted of 
four kinds of soup, four entrees, a 
course of boiled meat, a ten-pound 
joint .of beef, a side of mutton, a 
capon and. three other kinds of 
fowl. Vegetables never were 

. served.

If it were possible to sell 
dependable furniture atlower 
prices . . . .  Garber Brothers 
would be the first to do so.

Cheap furniture is the most expensive furniture. . .  but good furni
ture such as sold at this store at lowest EVERYDAY prices. . .  are both 
an investment and an economy. No matter how much or how little yoa 
sprad at this'store, the price you pay buys th^ best quality furniture ohi 
tainable. A visit places you under no obligations.

c 0 R N
M 0 R N
M 0 R E
M 0 L E
M u L E

A  revelation of coffee quality

J ^ o u r m e

^ o u  might as well have the best

Lovable.. Livable... Living Room Suite in 
MOHAIR. Custom-built 3-Pieces and Only
There are suites and suites—but it is not easy to find a liv

ing room suite of such dependable quality and construction and 
covered in this grade of mohair at $165. A suite of this charac
ter commands $250. Hand tied springs on reinforced webbing.
Selected filling and hand padding. Cushions are reversible in lovely brocatelle. 
Comprises a davenport, club chair and wing chair.

Other Suites as lov/ as $95 and up

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY SHOP TOMORROW AT

F R A D I N ’S

0

Now Showing

Fashion’s Favored Modes
For Fall and W inter

DRESSES
of Soft Woolens of Quality Siks

to$10-

COATS
Sport Types

of unusual fabrics

y
Dressy Models

Richly furred

$ 14-98 to $98-00
New Fall

COATS and 
DRESSES

for

Children &  Juniors

New Fall Hats

ADORABLE COATS with hats 
to m attch for C A  “P
little girls . .  V  • • O v I

COATS FOR OLDER GIRLS
most attractive styles, moder
ately pijiced.

H ats and Tams 
$1.00 up

$1.98 to $5.98
A wide diversity of styles in 

Felt, Velvet or Satin.
«

Special Feature  

Youthful Styles for large 
head sizes.

Beautif ul 4-Piece Bedronm Suite, Newest Design
__ t

Open Stock Pattern
Has every earm aik of an expensive suit- so pretty is the 

design, which is the newest of the year, and so rich is the antique 
walnut finish. It  is an open stock pattern, which means that 
you may buy as many or few pieces as you wish now and add 
more pieces, later on as the need arises. The four pieces at $110, comprise a> DOo, 
dresser, chest of drawers, and French vanity. An outstanding value.

OlO

Complete 10-Piece D in in g  Room Suite in High
lighted Antique Walnut

An elegant suite, worthy of gracing the dining room floors - g  ^  ^  
of the most exacting homes. Comprises a buffet, china closet, ^  
oblong extension table, server, five side chairs and one J L
chair. Its  captivating design will greatly appeal to you. The 
ten  pieces complete a t this price represent a worthwhile saving.

FINE FURNirrURE
direct^  "  

H artford

' H O R G A N f

H artford

S i- ^  ' *  C  V. f  "  ^  ^
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mantljertw
Cwenlng Ifralh

t>u BUSHED BT 
THE HERALD PRINTING CO. 

Founded by El wood L Bl»
Oct. 1. 1881

Every Evening Except Sundaye *.nd
“  E ntered a t the Poet Office at Man- 
cheater ae Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSOUIPTION RATES) 
six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
nu>nth for shorter perlo»is- —-sjkkBy carrier, eighteen c e r ts  .. week. 
Single copies, th ree cents.

«!PECIAL ADVEIITISINO REPKE- 
SÊ NTaTIVE.Inc 285 Madison Avenue. New Xork 
and" 612 North Michigan Avenue,
Chicago.

water frontas in 1849 wharves,.
steamers and general 

than
property
property estimated at more 
$6,000,000 were destroyed in a 
huge blaie.

The «reat river port has also 
suffered from terrible epidemics, 
cholera having taken nearly 4,000 
lives in three months in 1849, the 
same year in which came the first 
great confiagratlon, while other 
cholera visitations swept the town 
in 1832 and in 1866. For three 
years, from 1872 to 1875, smallpox- 
rendered St. Louis a pest house.

Again and again the city has been 
visited by great Hoods, seven

such time as he does or says some
thing worth printing. There will be 
quite a number of persons, we 
fancy, who,'■while they have noth- 
4ng at all against the song-writer 
mayor, are just a mite fed up on 
him. For a youngish person whose 
chief claim to fame is that he 
knows how to wear clothes in the 
Broadway manner and can wise
crack like a monologuist; he has re
ceived a tremendous amount of 
gratuitous press  ̂ agenting during 
his long and flashy tour of Europe^

of
T hT  Manchester Evening Herald li I disasters occurring between

on sale In New Vork U ty  a i S chun ,x ti . — .—News StEn‘i''"six tV  A^en'ue and 42nd. 11785 and 1903, that of 1844 having 
eitreet and 42nd. S treet entrance ot frequently referred to during
^'^TnternaUoM l Ne\Js’se  has the | th e  recen t M ississippi in u n d a tio n s 
exclusive righ ts  to use for republlca- 
tlon in any form all news dlsoatchM  
credited to or not otherw ise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repuUilcatlon au 
the local or undated news published 
herein."

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1927.

VOTE!
Next Monday the voters of Man

chester will demonstrate in one of 
two ways—either as citizens who 
realize that citizenship carries with 
it certain obligations and ^ t le s  or 
else as mere spectators to the bush j 
ness of democratic self-government.

Staying away from the polls be
cause the result of the election can 
be predicted in advance with a rea
sonable degree of certainty is not 
by any means the part of the best 
citizenship. The ballot is the foun
dation element in the perpetuation 
of government by the people. De
prived of it, no population in the 
world can be anything but a sub
ject population. Without it the right 
to rule must inevitably go to who
ever is strong enough or ruthless 
enough to seize it. It is the right to 
vote that creates the difference be
tween the government of Nero and 
the government of Coolidge; be
tween existence in Manchester to- 

i day and existence in some feudal 
city of the middle ages; between 

' free men and owned men.
We are not much given to think

ing about the ballot so seriously as 
all that, to be sure. But neither are 
we given to thinking much about 
the foundations of the houses in 
which we live. Yet if the founda
tions should disintegrate the houses 
would fall down and kill us. And if 

i we get so indifferent to the busi- 
' ness of voting as to neglect it the 
j structure of our government is like 
i ly to fall down, too.
I So that, whether we think about 

 ̂ ! it seriously or lightly, this voting 
matter is a pretty important thing 
just the same. And nothing is surer 
than that when a people get to the 
point of regarding their vote-cast
ing as a bore and a nuisance they 
are setting the stage for a smashup 
of democratic government.

To go to the polls and vote, not 
in an occasional election but in 
every election, is a duty as definite 
and as valid as th© payment of 
one’s debts. And it makes not'the 
slightest difference that you fancy 
you know all about how the elec
tion is going to come out.

Here in Manchester it is true that 
there is little chance of v» political 
upset in a town election. "To all in
tents and purposes it is quite cer
tain that the entire Republican 
ticket will be elected. But the voter 
who fails to cast his ballht for that 
reason has completely missed the 
whole idea of popular government. 
He permits the entire proceeding to 
go on without participating in it 
himself, thereby throwing to the 
winds that privilege of self-govern 
ment which ought to be his most 
prized possession. He does not, by 
any manner of means, stand on an 
equal footing with the citizen who 
does vote, who does perform the 
function of the self-governing free
man.

The smallness of the vote in Man
chester in town elections is a dis
credit to the community. It adver
tises th© people of this town as 
careless of their political duty—  
which political duty is to register 
their own wills In the selection of 
their officials, not to leave the de 
termination to the will of someone 
else.

For the credit of the town, for 
the satisfaction that comes from a 
serious duty properly performed, let 
us go to the polls on Monday, like 
people'who appreciate the privi
lege of citizenship in an American 
community—and vote.

EXPANSIVE
We note in the news columns of

o u r n e ig h b o r th e  H a rtfo rd  C ouran t
th a t  ce rta in  new  observation  buses
to be ru n  o u t of H a rtfo rd  a re  ten
feet high in jthe after section and

, i. n th a t  th ev  w ill add  to  the  “ p leasure- All 1« all. the Mlesoarl metrop-
Oils w ould  seem  to have suffered remarkable
m ore th a n  i t ,  ehare ,n te t ln a r le u ,n e „  and  treedom

l ^ r r C e ^ l U  he nnWe^^rhep’e Item a e e ld e n ta la e lo n ,^
th a t  th e  d ea th  to ll and  los^ from  
y es te rd ay ’s' v is ita tio n  w ill prove to  
be sm alle r th a n  th e  ea rly  estim ates. |

er?” Today’s story recalls many 
of the qualifications Wheeler had 
for his task, which has been called 

the hardest job in the United j 
States.” Tomorrow; “The Bap
tist Pope.”

ARSON
The convicjlon of an arsonist in 

Bridgeport this week, followed by
his sentence to prison for at least I  ̂rpjjjg jg third of a series of 
three years. Is one of several recent articles on the question of the 
instances which show that the for-1 hour; “Who Will Succeed Wheel- 
merly held impression that* "you 
can’t convict a firebug” never had 
any real foundation in fact. For 
many years authorities in almost 
every state suffered from the de- 
featest complex In dealing with 
arson cases. There had grown up a 
tradition that It was next to im
possible to fasten this class of 
crimes on the perpetrators, so that 
police and prosecuting officers ap
proached arson cases with their 
hearts in their boots, so to speak, 
discouraged and 
the fight was really on.

Recently, however, in several 
states of the east, a new determina
tion seems to have possessed the 
authorities, with the result that 
comfortable number of those indi-1 man. 
viduals who try to sell out their “Where’s Wayne?’
businesses to fire Insurance com- .
panics are residing behind bars. | And, as you may have 

Tl*ere Is

By RODNEY BUTCHER
Washington, Sept. 30.—A fast 

train pulled up to an unaccus
tomed stop at a small station in 
Ohio. Railroad regulations al-
lii-.Vf¥. it to stop there for two pas
sengers, but never for one.

A small, mild-looking man scam
pered up onto a car platform with 

I  ̂i bs shopeless before | conductor came to him, fin
gering two telegrams. •

‘Got wirqs here to stop-from a 
fe’l'/W named Wheeler and a fel
low named Wayne,” he said.
“What’s your name?”

"•Wheeler,” replied the little

“That’s me, too—Wayne Wheel-
guessed

A,w«,v. no meaner criminal on I by this time, so it wa .̂ The czar
o,.Virihsi*n the arsonist.' It is worth of H e Anti-Saloon Lea,gue was due earth than the arsonist, ic i  ̂ prohibition speech in a

any amount ot time and expe train had been his
catch him and put him in the coop, ĵ̂ jy rbance to get there. The
And with a continuation of the re- story Is told by Wheeler’s friends

rpqnectable average o£ convic- as illustrating the late dry lead- cent respectable average resourcefulness.
tions the time honored device or ______
getting money by burning property jjj î jg ggj.jy Ohio days, during

* 1 is likely to lose suddenly and heav- -which he attracted the attention
ily in popularity. to himself whic’a caused his eleva 

ticn to leadership, Wheeler wanted 
to attend a brewer’s convention 

MERELY A CRIMINAL downstate which was not open to
Testimony that the Texas ‘‘co- the public. He boarded'a train at 

Rebecca Rogers. Cleveland, quite uncertain as to 
whether he "would get in when he 
had ariryed at the convention city.

The man' beside him seemed 
worried and Wheeler always affa-

ed bandit,” Mrs
who is charged with robbing a baiik 
while working for an M. A. degrefe,
has no sense of right or wrong, that . . . .

suffers from delusions of gran- ble and something of a good niix- 
8116 B U n c i o  i i u u i  . I fViQ r* rm vp rftQ t . in n . T h p
deur, enlarged ego and is given to 
grandiose gestures, would seem to 
be precisely the kind of expert tes 
timony that could be truthfully glv- 

about nineteenen
criminals out of every twenty.

It has not required the twentieth 
century, nor yet the development

er,” opened the conversation. The 
stranger confided that he had to 
make a 15-minute speech at a com- 
vention that afternoon, was flab
bergasted for lack of ideas and

T^rnfeaslonal I couldn’t possibly .get out of it. professional allowed that he was somd-
thing of a lecturer and perhaps he 
could help. Well, of course it ivas 
the brewer’s convention and t^e

- » «apipntl-1 stranger was a brewer. Whcelci-of a class of professional sdenti | inevitable pad of pa-
fic” witnesses to inform the woria wrote the speech—it was .a.
that the criminal is different from good one, too.
the well behaved person. Every- The brew er offered - (lompensa-

frt,. uiinilrpda tion, but Wheeler wouldn t take u. 
body has known that Nevertheless, he had to kill so.me
of years. But the prediction or a after leaving the train and
defense on the bare fact that he is U e ’d sort of like to hear the iua:i

‘ make the speech. The brewer, was 
delighted. Wheeler went into the 
convention hall and took volu
minous notes.

a person of criminal tendencies is 
something which was unknown un
til recent years. We have a suspi
cion that it will again he, unknown 
within a few years more. 

Something more is required in
Suddenly the chairman inter

rupted a speaker and announced: 
I have just heard that a repre-_ order to satisfy public opinion that Anti-Saloon

a criminal should not suffer hi? I League is present. We will sus- 
crlme besides a mere array of su-|pend everything until the intruder 
perfiuous testimony, all to the final
effect that he is of natural criminal 
tendencies.

ONE OP THIS KIND 
B rid g ep o rt’s “ phan tom  stabber, 

who jo stle s  young g irls  on th e  
s tre e t  an d  infiicts s lig h t w ounds up-

UNLUCKY ST. LOUIS
St. Louis, victim of the first de

structive tornado 'to visit the mid
dle west in a number of months, 
has been a notable sufferer from 
catastrophes of one sort and an
other. One of the most disastrous 
cyclones that has ever occurred in 
America fell upon the city in 1896 
destroying or wrecking more than 
eight thousand buildings and in
flicting property damage of more 
than ten million dollars, besides 
heavy loss of life. Yesterday’s great 
storm was the fifth of the kind tha  ̂
has struck the city within a cen 
tury, the first beift in 1833 with 
others in 1852 and 1871.

Fire added to the destruction in 
the 1896 cyclone, and that wa8 not 
the first time that the city had been 
stricken by a great conflagration,

is found and removed.
“What a nerve that fellow must 

have to come in here,” remarked 
Wheeler to his new friend as three 
Innocent bartenders were thrown 
out of the hall. , .

That was one of Wheeler s fav
orite stories. '•

Smart Furniture Groups make the Distinctive Room

savmgs on

hogany. Regular $19.50

E

A comfortable chair, a table lirawn up 
close with lamp - and books— a foot
S U T u v r . such pieces are .^iced very
bw  during the'sSrd Anniversary Sale as a glance below will show.

All sketches are of the articles described unless otherw’ise noted.

( A)  Three niece Suite of web construction, covered all oyer with hign
' ’ K u a r d  velour. Tapestry reverse seats. Eesvdar

$168.00 .............................................................................................
(B) Spinet Desks of mahogany and gumwood, 34 inches wide. Reg

ular $39.50 ..................................................... ........................................
(C) Dainty Unholstered Ghairs covered with a small patterned cre-

^  tonne. Regular $ 21 .00 .......................................... ..........* • ’
(D) Gateelg Tables with 30 inch tops, made of gumwood finished^ma-

(E) 3-Panel Mirrors for over the mantel or,,
 ̂  ̂ inches over all with polychrome frames. Regular $7.50 . .  So.98

(F) Windsor Arm Chairs with wood seats and fancy pierced splat
backs. Colonial red finish. Regular $81 .00 ................... 3-2.7.)

(C) Telephone Sets consisting of tables and stools in mahogany finish 
over gumwood. Regular $ 1 2 .5 0 ...........^ ' ' ' '  .............................

(H) Maple Butterfly Tables with 2 |x36  inch tops;.^similar to sketch,
regular $21 .00........ .....................................................................

(I) Solid Mahogany lowboys; Chippendale or Queen Anne models,
regular $75.00 . : ............... .......... .......... .....................................

(J) Table Lamps with plain pottery bases and decorated papsr-parch-
ment shades. $20.00 v a lu e ........................................................

(K) Coxvvell Chmrs^witlj wood arms, upholstered in tapestry ot’ tap-
esti’lr and velour:^ "^Regular $29.00 ........................................

(L) Solid Mahogany End Tables with turned legs and stretchers, and
boxed-in tops. Regular $ 8 .5 0 ................................................ ^

(M) Formal Chairs in tapestry upholstery. Mahogany finislied bh’cii
frames. Regular $48.00 .........................................................

(N) Whale Oil Bridge Lamps with paper-parchment sh ^ es. Pvegii-
lar$8.50 ........................................................ ly ................J ..........

(O) Console Tables of gumwood in Tudor finish. 15x80 inch tops.
Regular $ 1 3 .5 0 ................... ........................... ..............................

(P) Solid mahogany or walnut Arm Chairs in cretonne ttP^olsteries.
Regular $39.50 ............................; .............................................

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc .
EXCLUSIVE r e pr e se n t a t iv e s ' FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMB^S RANGES.

O

ill

'•‘‘III.-,

In the Ohio fight over the local
c.'them will. Bome ,.r t  o. a 
instrument while doing so, legislators to vote. Whenever time
eluded detection for two years, dur- îm measures came, the
Inir which time he has cut no less majority would retreat to the restJ rooms and lavatories. Whereupon
than 24 victims. Wheeler went out to their districts

A very large part of the business  ̂ speeches told the
of crime detection is perfoi'med I ĵ.gj.g ..yĝ ur representative is
through the ability of the police to a privy councillor.”
tollow tl.a manta, proaeaaas o. « .e l ^Tb. a '^ /ad
criminals. A thief or a murderer is ĵ.gggĝ  “Privy Councillor” So
caught because the detective fig* Lnd-so and soon Wheeler had won
ures out what he himself would do Uis fight.
if fie were the thief or the murder-
er and, naturally, thought the way I methods of his adversaries
the thief or murderer thinks. It is Qnce, after a sessions’ lobbying
manv times possible thus to anticl- -p̂ ith the Ohio legislature he ob-

subLouent actions of the served that the liquor lobyist was pat^ the subsequent acuuua _ taking all the newspaper bdys
criminal and so trace him and his  ̂ saloon to celebrate the
course following the crime. gf session.

In such a case as this at Bridge- The next year when it was over
f vinurovpr the uoll'ce are up 1 he headed the boys off. Boys, he port, however, the pol , _ gaid, “I wish I could go’down there

against it. Who on earth can ygu, but you know I can’t,
agine the thoughts and biental ĵjg game I’ve «ot,a little re
processes of a creature like the membrance for you”—and he then 

p Z lo m  .tabber!-- H . live, iv aUave each reporter a bapdeome
world of his own. There Is nobody 
else like him—nothing for the cops 
to go on.

few senators and congressmen 
were personally intimate with 
Wheeler. Most of them bitterly re
sented the popular theory that 
Wheeler owned them body and 
soul. They hated to corroborate 
it.

"If you want me for anything, 
telephone or write,” they used to 
tell him. “But don’t come into my 
office.”

T Jpw V irker ̂ R i r i s

cane.

JIMMY

In ~ one of his first law cases, 
Wheeler found that he had made 
a merely routine preparation and 
lost his case. In his own words— 

“I decided then that I’d never go
, * ...,,.,1 Into court again without knowingJimmy Walker having returned into^ court ̂  my case than anyone

to his job as mayor of New York possibly could.
and having, nJost unusually, re- -pjjg League has figures to show
ported on time at 10 o’clock in that of 2000 court
tb , m»r»lp,, it 1. prob.b„ that be |
will now go off the news pages of J pgggjbie. 
the papers of the country until j  Despite hla control over the^,

At the mid hour of night, when 
stars are weeping, I fly 

To the lone vale we loved, when life 
shone warm in thine eye;

And I think oft, if spirits can steal 
from the regions of air 

To revisit past scenes of delight, 
thou wilt come to me there. 

And tell me our love is remembered 
. even in the sky.

Then I sing the wild song ’twas 
once such rapture to hear. 

When our voices commingling 
. breathed like one on the air; 
And, as Echo far off through the 

vale my sad orison rolls,
I think, O my love, ’tis thy voice 

from the Kihgdom of Souls 
Faintly answering still the notes 

that once were so dear. 
—Thomas Moore: “At the Mid 

Hour of Night.”

Aboard the S. S. Paris, 
where at Sea.—Impressions of a 
seagoing landsman: There’s one on 
evevy boat: 1 mean the fellow ^̂hc;* 
“just never has', been seasick.’’ 
“Yea, bo! The waves tossed 60 feet 
into the air and everyone aboard 
was sick . . . absolutely

! body. But I was out on deck all the 
time” and so forth indefinitely. .
He particularly loves to. spring this 
line just as the first yellowish 
patch appears upon your face. . . .

And there’s the dear old lady 
who has all the seasick rfmeltos 
at the tip Pf her tongue and who 11 
tell you at great length how they 
never fail. . . . Well, I’m the ex
ception. . . .  ■ .

And those husky he-men, whO; 
disappear from the table for a 
couple of days and who then come 
up smiling. . . “Well, well! Just

l^ lllllllIlllllll^|^li•^^^l••'''•''••*•'“ •'••'•*‘ ******’ *''**'*******'’ ****'^*^***^**'*'**********ir*»

!
Somev.> Those little seagoing shops.

^Here you can get almost anything 
you may have happened to (forget. |K 

. And if, perchance, a sweet 
young thing aboard the boat- hap- 
pens to strike your fancy, you can 
WOO her with any of the llttiQ 
French trinkets that so fascinate 
the Paris shoppers. . . .  In fact, if 
you are careless of purse, you can 
do most of your Paris shopping 
long before reaching Paris and 
spend your Paris hours wishing 
you’d waited until you got there.;

Be sure you have a box of Whit
man’s or Foss chocolates for the
week end. They are both excellent, notable or

‘ lists?

overslept breakfast yesterday morn
ing . and somehow missed
lunch. Sick! Me? I should say not. 
Never gets me.” Tell me how can 
such fabricators go on living.

E verybody’s read in g  th e  passen
ger list'. T ry ing  to  figure o u t who s 
who! . . . Vmm, , look  who s 
aboard  . . . Jea:nne G ordon, the 
M etropo litan  opera m ezzo-soprano.

That answers the concert 
nrciblem. . . .  One listens for sighs 
of relief. No, it’s merely the water 
lapping the side of _the ship. . . • 
And the Robert Goelets. . . . Ana 
a couple of nice girls going over to 
art school. .•• . . The names bffaz 
before your eyes. . . . What differ
ence does it make? . . . What s a 

two among passenger

T h a t 12-m ile-out look. . . . 
“ H ’lo G eorges . . . m ix us one of 
th o se  P a ris  cocktails! A ttaboy! ’
. , '̂IrClInk of ice in the shakers.
, . ' .‘‘ Just like a Saturday after- 

'nbon' cocktail party in Fifth- ave
nue, .llfiiln street or Cider cross
i n g : . . Only you don’t have’ to 
worry^about whether the gin has 
been analyzed. . . .
■ And the. fellow who- warns yon 
in v^istfer^ito look out for “poker 
«iaiiM^%-!4'^4They do say that they 
still t'rnyel' the seas and that there 
is hathlhg much can be done' about 
them. . . .  But I know two ’old _  
travelers wi>o have tried for eight S  
years to get a game with sharks •* 
and never were able to find ’ahy. 

One time, when he thought

Full Size A-

S P E C I A L
A T

At Quinn’s—Adv.,

he flnajily had met a sharper, 'he 
cleaned the game of $500. •
Th« next morning he found himself 
pointed at on deck as "one of those 
■poker sharks I they told us to look 
out for” . . which gave him a
great laugh.

GILBERT SWi^N.

I Manchester P M i
■\ 877*Main S t a ^  • 

® _ _ _ ..... rr.j'■?' w  ' , i  *1
- 4  m
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 ̂ Hoasewarming Party 
For Ae Morphys

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy were 
.given a surprise housewarming 
party at their new home at 36 
Haynes street last night by about 
50 friends. The members of the 
party were from this town, Bridge
port, Hartford and Providence.

Charles Saunders, in behalf of 
the gathering, presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy with a floor lamp.

' Other presents were presented at 
this time. A musical program was 
carried on including a guitar solo 
by Mrs. Fred Murphy and a vocal 
solo by Miss Edith Murphy, accom
panied by Mrr. William Hausmann 
at the piano.

ABOUT TOWN
Clarence Carlson of Paterson, N. 

J.. formerly of Main street, is vls- 
Itira: in town.

Due to the fact that three or four 
of the members work overtime and 
would not be able to attend the ban
quet of Cheney Brothers’ baseball 
team scheduled to be held at Gilman 
Pines in Oakland tomorrow after
noon, Manager George E. Hunt Jr., 
announced today that the banquet 
had been postponed until a later 
date. The date has not been fixed 
but It will probably be some time 
next week.

Principal C. P. Quimby of the 
High school is confined to his home 
with an attack of the grip.

Miss Hilda M. Ayerst, former as
sistant superintenden,t at Memorial 
hospital, has left for Rochester, 

. Minn., where she will take a post- 
'graduate course in operation room 
technique at the famous Mayo 
Brothers’ hospital. Miss Ayerst, 
who is a graduate of the Hamilton 
General Hospital in Ontario, Cana
da, has been visiting Miss Jessie M. 
Reynolds, local Red Cross nurse 
here, for several days.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Improvement club 
in October will be held at the 
Manchester Community club and 
will be open to the public. A speak
er will be obtained to talk on 
some local need.

The Lakeview Parent Teacher 
association will omit its regular 
monthly meeting Monday night on 
account of the town meeting. The 
meeting will be heid Wednesday 
evening instead, at the South Main 
street school. .

George H. Murdock is in charge 
of the voting machine that is being 
demonstrated at the Municipal 
building today and tomoro\v. 1,’ew 
voters who have never Jiid the op
portunity to vote by machine would 
do well to visit the municipal build
ing during the demonstration and 
learn how to vote.

SAYS LEVINE PLANE 
CAN’T CROSS ATLANTIC

HEBRON

Capt. Hinchcliffe Declares Pro
peller Unable to Develop 
Power.
Rome, Sept. 30.— The monoplane 

Columbia, which successfully car
ried Charles A. Levine r ad Clarence 
Chamberlin across the Atlantic 
would never be able to fly the At
lantic with Its present propeller, 
Capt. Walter Hinchcliffe, Levine’s 
present pilot, said here today.

Capt. Hinchcliffe said the plane 
had engine and propeller trouble 
from the time it loft England on its 
projected nonstop flight to India, 
and hence was force ' down at 
Vienna. He said the plane was only 
doing 75 miles an hour instead of 
126, and that was why he figured 
that an Atlantic crossing could not 
be accomplished.

Hinchcliffe tame here with Levine 
on their way to the Balkans. They 
hoped to leave tomorrow for Bel
grade or Constantinople, if Levine 
should succeed in getting an inter
view with Premier Mussolini In 
time.

Miss Elizabeth Clapp of the fac
ulty of the Connecticut State Agri
cultural college at -Storrs, spent 
W.ednesday making farm observa
tions and Investigations at the Lu
cius Robinson farm on Post Hill.
. The condition of Edi#ard A. 
Raymond who has been ill In the. 
Middlesex hospital for the past 
week or more is reported as not so 
favorable. It Is said that her 
chances for recovery are very 
slight. Her case has been a baf
fling one and there have been ser
ious complications. Mr. Raymond 
was called to her bedside on 
Thursday and she Is said to be 
falling.

Attorney Herbert Wilcox . of

CUTS THUMB BADLY 
WHEN HIS AXE SUPS

While chopping wood In the 
backyard of his home at 495 Tol
land Turnpike this morning, John 
Gollmitzer, a middle-aged man who 
Is employed at the E. E. Hilliard 
Company mill met with a painful 
accident.

The axe slipped and almost 
severed his left thumb »at the first 
joint. He went to the Memorial 
hospital where it was found that he 
also had a compound frapture of the 
bone in the thumb. It is possible 
that amputation will not be neces
sary.

TALCOTTVILLE

L, H. Darling whorls employed by 
E. B. Treat of Glastonbury, while 
visiting In Hop River Wednesday 
was severely injured by being kick
ed by a horse. The animal kicked 
him in the stable at two different 
times and knocked him down. He is ]' 
in a serious condition at the home 
of his sister in Hop River.

The out of town judges, two from 
Coventry Grange and , two from 
Wrapping decided in favor of the 
ladies in th^ competitive programs 
between the’  ̂ men and women of 
Manchester Grange. The women 
presented two dialogues and other 
numbers, the whole entertainment 
requiring considerable time to pre
pare. It is expected the men will 
give tfreiri a complimentary supper 
In the near future.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton and Tax Collector G. H. Howe 
and his son Harold who returned 
from a ten-day fishing trip on the 
different lakes In Ontario, Canada, 
made some real good catches. Each 
man brought home a quantity of 
bass ou Ice.

The members of Manchester 
Grange will run a rummage sale on 
Main street the latter part of next 
week, and members and friends 
have been solicited for contribu
tions. They will be called for by 
notifying Mrs. Carrie Howard, 
'phone 920 or Mrs. Frank Reig, 
1119-12. Mrs. Frank Ingraham Is 
also a member of the committee in 
charge;

Twenty-three of the young 
friends of Miss Eleanor Schieldge of 
Spruce street gave her a birthday 
party at her home yesterday after
noon. Miss Schieldge was ten 3’ears 
old. The Schieldge home was espe
cially decorated for the occasion 
and the guests were given paper 
hats and favors. A birthflay supper 
was served. The young lady was the 
recipient of several birthday pres
ents.

Friends of Mrs. Emil Johnson of 
Fairfield street gave her a surprise 
paH? at her home last night in 
honor of her birthday. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv
ed. Mrs. Johnson was given a gold 
piece as a birthday present as was 
Mrs. WllHam Schieldge, one of the 
guests.who recently celebrated a 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doggart of 
Manchester are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter born on Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Dogart was 
formerly Miss Jennie Beebe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Beebe of 
this place.

Next Sunday will be observed ai 
Rally Sunday In the local Sunday 
School. Pins for perfect attendance 
for the past quarter 'svill be award
ed. Pins for church attendance will 
also be given at this time. A large 
attendance Is desired for both these 
services.

A few flakes of snow fell In Tal- 
cottville shortly before 5 o ’clock on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rivenburg 
and Charles Rivenburg of Cairo, N. 
Y., are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rivenburg. Before 
returning to fheir home they will 
visit at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Rivenburg at Rockville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rivenburg at 
Windsor.

BEACH COTTAGE BURNS

Milford, Conn., Sept. 30.— A
burning cottage at Myrtle Beach 
attracted the attention of a passing 
trolley crew today, the crew noti
fied their despatcher at Bridgeport 
and he in turn calledsout the Mil
ford fire department. After half an 
hour of work the firemen left the 
place to be called back In an hour 
when they completely extinguished 
the blaze. The loss is estimated at 
$2,500. George Sauter, owner of the 
Myrtle Beach hotel, owns the cot
tage.

Oranges recently were sold at 
Liverpool at 12 for a penny, owing 
Ho the arrival of an unprecedented 
supply from Spain.

t r s  A COOD AtACC.

, liv e
^ T O ItA C C

The town Is talking___
about our facilities for 2=^ 
“ live storage’ ’ because ® “  
our service is appreci
ated by such a large 
number of motorists 
who really care for 
their cars. Lowest 
p&tcs*

“ We Repair Right’ ’

cxxSjyx^
Phone 669 

255 Center St.

___ ^CLAY

V'l'-

THE BEAUTY OF
SIMPLICITY

is well exemplified in many of the 
monuments we have produced and 
erected. We shall be pleased to 
show you photographs of tliem or 
of any other style of memorial you 
may prefer. If you will call wa 
feel we can convince you of our 
ability to meec your desires both 
as to design and expense.

McGovern Granite Co.
Re])resente(l by 

C. W. flARTE.NSTKLV 
149 Sammlt St. Telephone 1621

Waterbury has been the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Della Porter for the 
last few days. He took Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Porter on their wed- 
tllng trip to New York City and 
other parts of New York state, the 
party going by automobile and re
turning this week. While in New 
York the party spent the time at 
the Waldorf Astoria, stayins sever
al days, and going on from there 
to Lake Mohonk where they were 
entertained at the Lake Mohonk 
Mountain House. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter will make their home in 
Gilead at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Merton W. Hills. 
Both are very popular young peo
ple of the town. Mr. Porter is a 
nephew of Mr. Wilcox.

Morris Rackmilowltz, who is in 
business in New York, is spending 
a two weeks’ vacation with his

wife and family at their Hebron 
home.

The Rev. T. D. Martin has re^ 
turned from a conference of clergy 
of the diocese held at the Choate 
school in Wallingford. Mr. Mar
tin spent several days at the con
ference.

Some much needed work is be
ing done in filling in the washed- 
out places in front of the town hall 
and the school house. For a good 
many years this has been a wet un- 
sfightly place. Loads of the dirt 
which is taken up for the laying of 
new road through the green are 
being emptied here. The town 
hall is improved In appearance by 
new cement steps.

Mrt and Mrs. F. E. Endrlss and 
two sonr of West Haven spent Sun
day ns the guests of Mrs. Etta 
Rathhone aud her daughter, Miss

Mildredv Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Wightman and son of Stafford 
were also Sunday visitors at Mrs. 
Rathbone’s home.

The Hebron school and Commu
nity fair which was to have taken 
place today has been postponed 
for throe weeks on account of the 
case In Gilead of infantile paraly
sis, that of Winthrop Porter who 
was t.oken to the Hartford hospi
tal suffering from h very . severe 
form of the disease. The fair will 
be held October 21 unless other 
changes are made.

Attorney Herbert Wilcox spent 
a few days here as the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Della Porter, re
turning to Waterbury on Thurs
day. He took Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Porter of Gilead on their 
wedding trip to New York City 
where the party spent several days

at the Waldorf Astoria,, going from 
there to Lake Mohonk, N.̂ -If. They 
made the trip by automobile re
turning this \fpek to. Hebron., •

Contrary to popular belief, 
Switzerland has .. na-y, although 
no war vessiels. A Ynerchaut marine 
piles up the Rhine as far hs Rotter
dam and even makes an occasional 
voyage to England. ; ,

UNION LOSES FIGHT

Pittsburgh) Pa.,' S^pt 30.— Tl^ 
United,,Mine Worli.efs of Amerit^, 
Sufwred their worst; defeat of thep̂

, present bituminous' coal strilrej 
j when Federal Judge F. P. Schoqn-'
I maker today' issued a temporary^ 
'injunction restraining the union'Ĵ | 
j from interferirg with operation of ^  
' the Pittsbiirgh Terminal Coal Cot-  
peration’s non-union mines.

S l t l d e t ,  I t ic ,
*’The StoT6 oi Specialty Shops** Phone 2-420S

• _ __

Paris Smartness In Fall Fashions Here
A t Moderate Prices

Crepe Frocks 
Trimmed W ith  

Velvet

THERE’S greater individuality 
in the afternoon mode . . .  a 

more feminine influence in cut and 
fabric . . .  as reflected in these 
georgette and velvet frocks . . . 
slim in silhouette . . . smartest in 
black . . . then the brown tones 
. . . pine needle and porto.

other Silk Frocks 
$15.75 to $89.75

Sufede Shoes, Satin and 
Patent— Smart Kid

$10
Black or brown suede to match satin 

frocks . . . glistening patent always in good 
taste. Twisted straps . .  . new . . . and very 
smart . . . Colonials with buckles . . . cl\ic 
oxfords . . . and slim-iitting operas.. . . .spike 
or Cuban heels.

Steiger’s—Main Floor

Black
Suede
Strap

Pumps
$7.50

Meets every style test
H ERE’S the SELZ $6 Fall Brogue.. Built like a 

fine saddle of solid leather, double stitched, with 
smart perforations. A model brimful o f fea

tures, all very modern and appreciated by men who like 
a little “ pep.”  In the new shade of Winter Tan with 
nickle eyelets. Heavy extended sole, Goodyear rubber 
heels. In smooth highly polished black calfskin too, 
if  you wish.

Illustrated: t h e  
Paquin collar dyed 
fox that frames the 
face . . .  the fabric 
is black broadcloth.

Alberta Corsettes W ith  
Underbelt— Special at

$1.79
The basis of chic . . . the right foun

dation garment. These inexpensive cor- 
settes . . . sold exclusively here . . . 
provide a figure controlling underbelt 
with magical effect on the silhouette 
. . . sizes 32 to 44 . . . without the belt, 
if you prefer.

Steiger’s—Third Floor

Brassieres
and

Bandettes
49c.

Coats W ith  
Deep Collars

$98
Long haired furs of first import

ance . . . used .lavishly . . . in down- 
the-front effects . . . deep cuffs and 
bandings . . .  at the side to empha
size the diagonal closing . . . with 
smooth semi-lustrous woolens as a 
background . . . truly a sumptuous 
mode!

Steiger’s—Fourth Floor.

I Other Models . . . . . . . . . . .......... $8
p Co-Operative Styles.........................$7 to $9 |I .House’s Special Styles...............S5 to $7.50

|C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
i8  It.,

'  ̂ -A  —  - ■

l^ss za s

Felt, Velvet 
and Soleil Hats

J:.

Tots’ Coat, Hat and 
Legging Sets at

1/

GIRLS’ SHOP 
SECOND FLOOR

/

They’ll soon be needed , . , these 
snug little- sets o f warm wool coatings 
. . . with Coats nutria-trimmed . . . 
and Hats and Leggings that match 
. . .  in green, claret, Brittany blue and 
oakwood . . . 8 to 6 years.

W ool Jersey Frocks
For Miss Q C

4 to 6

Nice to trudge to school in . . . and 
to wear all day knowing that one is as 
smartly dressed as any little girl of 4 
to 6! Red, powder blue, tan and oak- 
wood . . . in  bloomer style.

Even in these inexpensive Hats, 
Paris style details have been skillful
ly followed . . .  you’ll see the helmet 
Gap . . . the manipulated brim . . .  
the snug-fitting cloche with small 
crown . . . and the diadem hat.

V  ■

■:>. i-.r

The two models illustrated^ are 
typical o f the smartness o f this se
lection.. .fabrics include felts,; soleil 
with its smooth, rich-looking nap. . .  
and even fashionable velvet! In 
BLACK and the correct brown, 
green and wine tones.

Steiger's—Third Floor.

GctMlUIV
:i( :

and
V

.......

See The Smart

.Can Buy HERBlj
See the new rich fnr-trhnmed coats,

.'the itmuiing nevr d re u ^ ^ e  fine 
wd jtfoiB’ coiiŴ -̂eAiiithe _

* very newestfaridods of the season— 
so 'dtt(<ri:enf Trom the rest—b^pos- ' 
siUe viriueî  tbo-on terms to please.

Dresses   .................  $12.95
C oa ts ..................    $16.75 up
New M illinery........ $4.50 up
Men’s Suits and .

O’coats ............... $22.50 up
Boys’ Suits and O’coats. .$10 
Gkls’ C oa ts ................ $8.95

Jj

A H

\ Good Clothes 
One Dollar a Week

e sell Store
240 Asylum Street, ■ Hartford
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Characters of the Story
PHILO TAHOE
JOHN F.-X, MARKHAM.District 

Attorney of New TorTe County
ALTIN H. BENSON.......W ell-

known Wall Street Iroker and 
man-alout-town, who was mys
teriously murdered in his home

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON...
. .  .Brother of the murdered man

MRS. ANNA PLATE...................
..Housekeeper for Alvin Benson

MURIEL ST. CLAIR...................
..............................A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK... 
.................Miss St. Clair’s fiance

ERNEST HEATH.................Ser
geant of the Homicide Bureau

BURKE, SNITKIN, EM ERY.... 
Detectives of Homicide Bureau

BEN HANLON........... Command
ing Officer of Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's office 

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN..  
.......................... Fire-arms expert

DR. DOBEMUS............................
........................ Medical examiner

FRANK SWACKER............. Sec
retary to the District Attorney

CURRIE..................... Tance's valet
S. S. TAN DINE___The Narrator

• *  •
TH IS HAS H A P P E N E D  

A  iTom an’a b Iotcb and feandbas 
a re  fou n d  a t the scene o f  Ben
son ’s  m nrder. M arkham  traces 
th em  to  M iss St. C lair, but V ance 
Insists th at the ev iden ce  la w orth 
less and th at the STlrl Is Innocent.
T h e  sritl ta b r o n s h t  In and m akes 
flippan t an sw ers to  the d istrict 
a ttorn ey ’s  qu estion s.

NOW  BEGIN  T H e ’ s TO RV  
* * *

CHAPTER XV
4«-oY your attitude you are only 

\ ^  working detriment to your
self,” Markham warned her, with 
a show of irritation. “Can you not 

I see the seriousness of your posi-
i tion? *
I “You are known to have dined 

with Mr. Benson, to have left the 
restaurant at midnight,.%pd to have 
arrived at your own apartment
after 1 o’clock. At 12:30, Mr. Ben
son was shot; and your personal 
articles were found in the same 
room the morning after.”

“It looks terribly suspicious, 1 
know,” Miss St. Clair admitted,
with whimsical seriousness. “And 
I ’ll tell you this, Mr. Markham: if 
my thoughts could have killed Mr. 
Benson, he would have died long 
ago. I know I shouldn’t speak ill 
of the dead—there’s a saying about 
it beginning ‘de mortuis,' isn’t 
there?—but the truth is, I had rea
son to dislike Mr. Benson exceed
ingly.”

“Then why did you go to dinner 
with him?”

“I’ve asked myself the same ques
tion a dozen times since,” she con
fessed dolefully. “We women are 
such impulsive creatures — always 
doing things we shouldn’t. . . . 
But I know what you’re thinking: 
—if I bad intended to shoot him, 
that would have been a natural pre
liminary. Isn’t that what’s in your 
mind? I suppose all murderesses 
do go to dinner with their victims 
first.”

While she spoke she opened her 
vanity-case and lookediTat her re- 
fiection in its mirror. She daintily 
adjusted several imaginary stray 
ends of her abundant dark-brown 
hair, and touched her arched eye
brows gently with her little finger 
as if to rectify some infinitesimal 
disturbance in their pencilled con 
tour.

Then she tilted her head, re
garded herself appraisingly, and re
turned her gaze to the district at
torney only as she came to the end 
of her speech.

Her actions had perfectly con
veyed to her listeners the impres-

Then why did you gq to dinner with himf" Markham asked.

slon that the subject of the conver
sation was, in her scheme of things, 
of secondary importance to her per
sonal appearance. No words could 
have expressed her indifference so 
convincingly as had her little pan
tomime.

Markham was becoming  ̂exasper
ated. A different typo of district 
attorney would no doubt have at
tempted to use the pressure of his 
office to force her into a more 
amenable frame of mind. But Mark
ham shrank instinctively from the 
bludgeoning, threatening methods 
of the ordinary public prosecutor, 
especially in his dealings with 
women.

In the present case, however, had 
it not been for Vance’s strictures at 
the club, he would no doubt have 
taken a more aggressive stand. But 
it was evident he was laboring 
under a burden of uncertainty 
superinduced by Vance’s words and 
augmented by the evasive deport
ment of the woman herselL

After a moment’s silence he 
asked grimly:

“You did considerable speculating 
through the firm of Benson and 
Benson, did you not?”

A faint ring of musical laughter 
greeted this question.

“1 see that the dear major has 
been telling tales. . • . Yes, I’ve 
been gambling most extravagantly. 
And 1 had no business to do it. I’m 
afraid I’m avaricious.”

“ And is it not true that you’ve 
lost heavily of late—that, in fact 
Mr. Alvin Benson called upon you 
for additional margin and finally 
sold out your securities?'

“1 wish to hepven it were not 
true," she lamented, with a look of 
simulated tragedy. Then: “Am I

She smiled archly and waited ex
pectantly, as if her question had 
been part of a guessing game.

Markham’s eyes hardened- as he 
coldly enunciated his next words. ̂ 

“Is it not a fact that Captain 
Philip L^cock own,ed just such a 
pistol us Mr. Benson vras killed 
with—bl 45'army, Colt automatic?” 

At the mention of her fiance’s 
name she stiffened perceptibly and 
caught her breath. The part she 
had been playing fell from her, and 
a faint flush suffused her cheeks 
and extended to her forehead.' But 
almost immediately she had reas
sumed her role of plas’ful indiffer
ence.

‘1 never inquired into tho make 
or caliber of Captain Leacock’s fire
arms,” she returned carelessly. 

"And is it not a fact.” pursued

E n n y

Markham’s imperturbable voice, 
“that Captain Leacock lent you his 
pistol when he called at your apart
ment on the morning before the 
murder?”

“It’s most ungallant of you. Mr.' 
Markham,” she reprimanded him 
coyly, “to inquire into the personal 
relations of an engaged couple: for 
I am betrothed to Captain Leacock 
—though you probably know it 
already.”

Markham stood up. controlling 
himself with effort.

“Am I to understand that you re
fuse to answer any of my questions, 
or to endeavor to extricate yourself 
from the very serious position you 
are in?”

She appeared to consider.
“Yes,” she said slowly, “ I haven’t 

anything I care especially to say 
just now.”

Markham leaned over and rested 
both hands on the desk.

“ Do you realize the possible con
sequences of your attitude?” he

K . . ‘n r s r e 5 -o « .d o u ,.L ^ ~ , I .d.w
or as an act of just retribution?” regarding your connection with the
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CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS

case, coupled with your refusal* to 
offer a single extenuating explana
tion, give me more grounds than 1 
actually need to order your being 
held.”

I was watching her closely as he 
spoke, and it seemed to mo that her 
eyelids drooped involuntarily the ^  
merest fraction of an inch. But she =  
gave no other indication of being 
affected by the pronouncement, and g  
merely looked at th(t district at- g  
orney with an air of defiant amuse- j  

menL i
Markham, with a sudden contrac- | 

tion of the jaw, turned and reached | 
toward a bell-button beneath the | 
edge of his desk. |

But, in doing so, his glance fell | 
upon Vance; and he paused Inde- | 
clslvely. The look he had encoun- | 
tered on the other’s face was one | 

reproachful amazement: not | 
only did it express complete sur- | 
prise at his apparent decision, but | 
it stated, more eloquently than | 
words could have done, that he was ; 
about to commit an act of Irrepa- | 
rable folly. \

There were several moments of | 
tense silence in the room. Then 
calmly and unhurriedly Miss St. 
Clair opened her vanity-case and 
powdered her nose. When she had 
finished, she turned a serene gaze 
upon the district attorney.

“Well, do you want to arrest me 
no'v^” she asked.

Markham regarded' her for a mo
ment, deliberating. Instead of an
swering at once, he went to the win
dow and stood for a full jninute 
looking down upon the bridge of 
sighs which connects tho criminal 
courts building with the tombs.

“No, I think not today.” he said 
slowly.

He stood a while longer in ab
sorbed contemplation; then, as if 
shaking off his mood of irresolu
tion, he swung about and con
fronted the woman.

“I’m not going to arrest you— 
yet,” he reiterated, a bit harshly. 
“But I’m going to order you to re
main in New York for the present. 
And if you attemipt to leave, you 
vnll be arrested. I hope that is 
clear.”

He pressed a button, and his sec
retary entered.

“ Swacker, please escort Miss St. 
Clair downstairs, and call a taxicab 
for her. . . . Then you can go homo 
yourself.”

She rose and gave Markham a 
little nod.

“You were very kind to lend mo 
my cigaret-holder,” she said pleas
antly, laying it on his desk.

Without another word, she 
walked calmly from the room.

The door had no more than 
closed behind her when Markham 
pressed another button. In a few 
moments the door leading into the 
outer corridor opened, and a white- 
haired, middle-aged man appeared.

■“Ben,” ordered Markham hur
riedly, “have that woman that 
Swacker’s taking downstairs fol
lowed. Keep her under surveil
lance, and don’t let her get lost. 
She’s not to leave the city—under
stand? It’s the SL Clair woman 
Tracy dug up.”

When the man had gone, Mark
ham turned and stood glowering at 
Vance.

“W’hat do you think of your in
nocent young lady now?” he asked, 
with an air of belligerent triumph.

“Nice gel—eh, what?" replied 
Vance blandly. “Extr’ordln’ry con
trol. And she’s about to marry a 
professional milit’ry man! Ah, 
well. . . .  . Y’ know. I was afraid 
for a moment you ware actu’lly 
going to send for the manacles. And 
if you had, Markham old dear, 
you’d have regretted It to your

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack 
Cleveland, O., sued a police ser
geant of that city for $15,000 be
cause he arrested them for kissing 
one another in their autoi. The 
Macks were only 23 and 24, re
spectively, and had been married 
only a few months on a certain 
moonlight night last June when 
they kissed the fatal kiss. They 
were driving home from a picnic, 
stopped in a park to admire tho 
moonlight on the water, gpt a lit
tle affectionate, were pounced upon 
by a policeman and locked up in 
separate cells for the rest of the 
night.

• • •
“ HAW-HAW!”

The police laughed heartily at 
the couple’s insistence that they 
were married! Just as if any hus
band and wife would be kissing 
each other! How! Haw! Haw! 
Rather sad and tragic, isn’t it, 
that even notoriously dull-witted 
policemen are sold on the idea 
that marriage immediately annihi
lates all romance? And, just sup
pose they weren’t married? Whose 
business? Since when has a kiss 
or two harmed society very much?

of<$>It’s incidents like this which al
most coifvlnce us that those bitter 
souls who declare that personal 
liberty is doomed in America, may 
be right.

SIAMESE TWINS 
The plight of the Siamese twins, 

with one dying from pneumonia, 
and the other twin, bound to die 
if her sister, died, though she her
self was in perfect health, moved 
the whole nation with its tragedy, 
and the same nation drew a sigh 
of relief when told that the dying 
girl was better.

• • * E
WIVES AS TRAGIC 

But, after all, was that situation 
so much worse than that of the 
average wife tied to a dying hus
band? Most women make their 
husbands and homes their life; 
they boast that they do not even 
know how to keep a check book. 
And if the husband has left no 
economic security for them, as 
wage-earners they are as “ dead”  
as the twin of a Siamese twin. 
This, to me, is the big argument 
of wage-earning experience for all 
girls before they marry.

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

m L ,
e £ -

^einG' -------
VO\i1? fftLL

1. Which is best for formal 
dinners, fine white satin da
mask over a silefice cloth or 
lace on a bare table ?

2. What kind of napkins 
should be used ?

3. Does one put bread and 
butter plates on the table?

The Answers
1. Conservative hostesses will 

prefer fine damask but real lace is 
in vogue now and much used.

2. Whatever the cloth, the nap
kin should be large, dinner size 
damask.

3. No.

Bndge Me
Another

BY W. W. WB.NTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A—-ace; K— | 

king— Q— queen; J— Jack; X—- 
any card lower than 10,) |

COLOR IS FLESH AND
LIFE OF FURNISHINGS

1—  Partner not having bid, 
what do you lead against a 
suit bid, holding-K Q?

2— ^What is the most com
mon song played by the trum
peter?

3—  ^What is the quick trick 
value of K Q J X ?

The Answwa
1—  If you have nO, better suit to

lead. I
2—  Play trump! Play truinp!

Play trump!
3—  One and one-half quick 

tricks.

Separation Threatened “Siamese Twins

dying day.”
(T o Be C on tlnaed )

C.ATTLB TICK FOUND IN
1884 STILL GOES ITS WAY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical .Association and o f Hygela, 

the Health Magaalne.

In 1884 Dr. Theobald Smith 
found that Texas fever In cattle was 
transferred from one animal to an
other by a tick. The discovery was 
epoch-making because this was the 
first disease caused by a germ 
which was definitely proved to be 
transmitted through the agency of 
an Insect.

Cows infested with ticks are a 
menace because they carry disease 
As pointed out in a recent bulletin 
of the Louisiana state board of 
health, they are. moreover, unhap
py cows. Even animals with a light 
Infestation showed a production of 
is ;*  per cent less milk than those 
without ticks; cows heavily Infest
ed with ticks produced as low as 
12.4 per cent less milk than when 
they were freed from their annoy- 
thc** —Dipping Sweat Way

In an endeavor to rid cows of 
Ucks, dipping has been found the 
infest and most ;ertaln procwure. 
k trench Is dug^ ̂ d filled with a 
ipeclal mixture ki^'wn as 
loda plnetar, scfeistlmes called 
boiled dip.”  The ^ tt le  are passed 
through this and  ̂thus rid o f the 
psect pest.

Daily Health Service
1  ̂ Home Page Editorial

1 A Comedy 
In One 

Act .
1

HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 
by World Famed Authority

By Olive Roberts Barton
--------------------- -—— — —  ■

The chief of the bureau of ani
mal Industry of the U. S. Depart
ment-of Agriculture is authority for 
the statement that tick infested 
animals are greatly reduced in 
vitality.' While the milk from the 
tick-infested cow, if submitted to 
pasteurisation, and other controls, 
is quite suitable for drinking, it is 
not likely to be so good a milk as 
that from a completely normal and 
healthful animal.

Science Moves Slowly
The fact that it should still be 

necessary, alter fifty years, to teach 
farmers the importance of insect 
carriers of disease is an Indication 
of the slow rate with which the ad
vances of modern science are reach
ing the public.

Only the discovery that the mos
quito transmits yellow lever en
abled the Americans to build the 
Panama canal after the French had 
failed. Now we know that malaria, 
yellow fever, typhus, African sleep 
Ing sickness. Rocky Mountain spot
ted fever, Twas fever and many 
other conditions are transmitted by 
insects, biting files and similar 
pests that teed on human and ani
mal blood.

An Instrument known as a "detec;- 
tascope”  has been invented that can 
spot shoplifters and expose loafing 
qlqrka ha any room of a building.

The Jelly will not jell. Every
thing in the kitchen is out on tables 
and chairs. It is time for dinner but 
John’s wife has forgotten to give 
the grocer the dally order in the ab
sorption of juice-straining, sugar- 
measuring, glass-washing, and so 
on.

John’s wife is hot, tired, and 
cross. There is no sign of the red 
juice In the testing saucers show
ing wrinkled - lines on its provok- 
Ingly liquid surface.

Now go on with the story!
John’s step sounds on the porch. 

No— John’s step plus two other 
steps! John has brought company!

John leaves Fred in the parlor 
and walks back to the kitchen. He 
stands in the doorway and surveys 
the scene. Not even a cloth laid in  
the dining room! The breakfast 
crumbs still on the floor.

Then! He takes one look at his 
sloppy, smeary, juice-stained wife, 
and her unmarceled hair and her 
torn apron, and says, says John:

“ For the love of Pete, Peg, turn 
out the fire and pour that truck in 
the sink. Fred and I have planned 
a little dinner party out at Edge- 
water and we have four tickets for 
that new show. He’s going to take 
Flora if he can get her. Atta girl! 
What’s the use of jelly anyway? 
You can’t do that! Not when I want 
to treat you to a dinner and show.”

John’s wife files to regions

above. John seeks Fred. There is 
much whispering. John counts his 
money and Fred counts his. Each 
one nods. Fred moves to the tele
phone. “ I’ ll help you out, too, 
sometime. Thanks, old fellow,” 
John calls after him in a stage 
whisper: “ Next time I ask you to 
dinner I’ll have it fixed up all O. 
K. first. Lucky we have enough 
dcugh between us to take the girls 
out. I’ll say.”

End!
Epilogue. They were looking for 

a new ambassador to some place or 
other. Are they still? I know a good 
man for the job.

Circle Bag

IL____

Mary (latt) aad
were threatened by separation ^«cau"J become that her

Margaret’s lif® was contem-fluenza at Holyoke, Mass. So grave
death was feared and an "Pf '̂^tion to save throughplated. But Mary improved and she and Mai„aret aie s

By Valerie Vance 
Color is the flesh and the life of 

furnishings.
A blue bowl on a table may give 

quick Interest. Merely a scarlet 
quill make piquant a desk. Just the 
touch of climbing ivy on the sun- 
room wall, a Boston fern in a win
dow, a low bowl or a basket of 
orange marigolds, wisteria colored 
zinnias, purple cosmos, blue bache
lor buttons and variegated nastu> 
tiums transform a room.

Color Accents
Lamp shades, pillows, brass, 

bronze, pewter and copper orna
ments, hand-dipped candles, crey 
tonnes, printed linen and other tex
tiles in over-curtains and uphol
steries, wall hangings of figured 
silk and tapestry, colored glass and 
pictures deftly used may become 
the strong accents of one’s room, 
may attract the interest where one 
wills, may lighten dark corners, 
may restore balance, or make sharp 
or harmonious contrast.

Some years ago people stated 
they wanted a rose or a yellow 
room, etc., their favorite color; 
Now people have enlarged their 
knowledge of color and realize that, 
aside from the fact that their room 
problem demands certain colors, on 
account of exposure and other col
ors existing, many colors may be 
made to harmonize often more in
terestingly and less monotonously 
than a few colors in the same key, 
and they have learned that color 
contrast is good. They are no long
er afraid of color, do not spurn it as 
“ gaudy,”  and are educating them
selves away from the American lik
ing for all dull, drab browns, the 
absence of color.

> Study Them!
Other natiofas such as the Ital

ians, the Chinese, the Persians. 
Japanese and peasants can teach us 
very much abouLcolor, It is well to 
study their art as shown in the mu
seum, in rugs, ornaments, fabrics 
and costumes.

M. Gatineau, Frencih grocer, 
awakened froih sleep to find as a 
bedfellow a hu*ky lion that had es
caped from a circus.

MISS MARY G. FARR 
Teacher of Pialib

Seudio 521 Main Street.
Special attention given to beglnneiMi 

Phone 1515

life joined at the hip.
VVX.VVXAX

Evening Phone 
Manchester 773

giliousi
TUce W—Natobe’S Rbuedt—tq- 

nlfdit. Yoa'Ube~fltaBdBiiq” hJipaniiiis 
—̂tonxne clear, headache geoa impede 

bowela aetiiis plea niti fly, bilioqa a& 
tack forgotten. Forcanatipatka,too. BdS> 
ter any mere laxative.
Safe, mUd, purdy ffegeuMe—

At Droggists—only 25e

SPENCER CORSEIS
in the following styles:

Abdominal Supporting 
Surgical Belt 
Dress Corsets

Registered Spencer Corsetierfi

H. F. MePARTUND
1075 Main, Cor. Eldridge 

Phone 140-12.

The latest winter purse circles its 
way to chic. Instead of the usual 
square or rectangular shape, this 
blonde suede beg with Its geometric 
gold fastening, is out round.

Call Manchester 651-5 for 
estimates with samples.
LADIES! We give you better values for your money 

than any other concern in the town.

Upholstering and Slip Covers
Our skilled workmen 
using modern methods 
and A1 materials rebuild 
your old upholstered fur
niture in the latest fash
ion, thus saving you at 
least 1-2. Money re
turned if  it does not suit 
you. Upholstery, 5 pieces 
re-upholstered like new. 
Tapestry, Leatherette or 
"Velour, new springs. 
PVames 
polished ..........

FURNITURE STORED FREE UNTIL WANTED
SLIP COVERS, 5 piece frame or 3-iliece Library Set in 
Belgian Linen or Flowered ^  Q R
C retonne.................................................. .. ^

LET US REBUILD YOUR MATTRESS.

Manchester Upholstering Co.
119 Spruce Street, South Manchester. Phone 651-5 

Corner Bissdl and Spruce Streets.

A e laxttew montks Acre has e w e  
o f protest from women—Aort,a wave

a^d tali. sm‘all, imd lar«e. all women--at 
Ae exaggerated shoe. f  

to A w 7 5  Doctors say A e ill effeett o f faidty
A e exaggerated shoes

“  Doctors say i--------
Aoes cannot U  overestimated. To eormet toot 

tfqiAle^—or avoid it-^wear
CANTILBVER sh o e s

giving
fathiiwt. . f  women.

.̂1

•IDELLA*

U  Aunmm Brawn K J will. Sue* I t « *
3trapA AUisBlaA KiiaadP*****-.

Ihoes
CANTHdSyER SHOE
888 Tromball Street,
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.K A N E ’S Anniversary  ! '
: Gift to You! '

1*H1SWonderful set bf BIM^ft^LAl'E, 'given ABSOLUTELY 
\rtlh eVcrr piircB&sS of ?100 or IBbrb. An ^dued mduce- 

itient for folks to remember the ANNIVERSARY long after it s 
arer. Think of it—78 pieces^ilver fori every course you serve 
-iin  tha-popuiar EMBASSlf ^ATTEEN-Uand It’s given FREE. 
Get your set to-morrow.

•? ■'

;a.'— '_ i
3-Piece Living Room

One of the big bargains in the AUGUST 
SALE. Three mrasivc pirces; Wing Chair, 
Arm Chair and Davdnport, with Spring- 
tilled cushions in VELOUR covering.

$1

$1 WEEK

Martha Washiniton
Real Colonial model, ex
quisitely made, finished in 
mahogany—at an ANNIVEB- 
SAKY Price positively 
amazing
Easy  ̂Terms JL

Simmons Panel Bed
With Spring and jilr.C.r:;:-, 

Genuine SIMMONS b:£-—"x* 
tremely comforteblo ?ratlrcss 
and extra flexible ■ipriilg. An» 
niversary price 

vEasgr Terms.

IV ••ptisa:,. tali-

$19.95
\

Anniversary Extra

Simmons 
Mattresses

in .All Slurs
Full 50 lb. Genuine SIMMONS 
Mattress, filled with high gtafle 
Colton and Felt. Fancy ticking. 
Tc-morrow only •
Easy Terms. 0O -os

\ RANG
\

KANE^S New ana 
Improved

"A Sensational ANNlVERSARY Price

10

\

Er.ey Terms

ASTONTSIilNG-to buy a 
range of such quality for only 
S44.50—Sul these are ANNI
VERSARY days! - Prices must 
be CLOSE-TO-COST. This 

constructed Rangesturdily
with nickel trimmings at 
$44.50 is the lowest price we 
ever quoted! Marvelous baker, 
and burns very little coal! 
Made of finest stove materials 
throughout.

Deliveries and Installation by Our Own Men

\

Adorable 6-Pc. Dining Room
AMAZING ANNIVERSARY Feature! Buffet,: 
Table and 6 Chairs with real l^atoer .seato for_ 
only $69. Splendid workmanship, W A L ^ 'T  fin-, 
ish—value that proves the savings at K A N t»  ai-i 
ways. Come To-morrow SURE! • v $1 WEEK

Priced to Create a Sensation IaiiH
Bedroom Group Extraordinary!

17 Pieces‘̂ With Complete Bet 
“Lady PepperelV* Sheets and Cases

Actual $275 grade. Months of planning permit a value so extfaordi- 
naty. A famous maker's coritHbatlon to the Anniversary Sale. Mag- 
iiilicent WALNUT Veneer and GUmWood SiUte—With large VANITY, 
Bow^End BED, Large DRESSER and Roomy WARDROBE. Extreme
ly low priced because these sultei were ordered when work at the 
factories was slack. Complete with a carefully chosen list of extras, 
including famous LADY PEPPe RELL Sheets and Cases. NO more at 
$136 when these arc gone, so act Utiick.

'rs-PC. SET SILYEUWARE given FREE!

II

| L A ^
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A i i b m t E S E , M M T m s m C L U D 3 D :
2 Lady Peppcrell Sheets 

Bench Spring 
2 F.ugs

-Chair 2 Lady PepperoT, Caegs 
Costumer Mattress 

% Boudoir Lamps

1^ 1

I II' ' ’/ 'I

r:\ t.v.. I ' i

ALL THESE EXTRAS INCLUDED! 
Mantel Clock Davenport Table End Tabic 
Floor Lamp Shade 2 Rugs Table Lamp 

2 Book Ends Tapestry Scarf 
Fernery and Stand Smoker

III

Luxury and Quality at a New Low Price

17-Pc. Living Room
In Gorgeous JACQUARD or Baker’s Cut VELOUR

THE ANNIVERSARY SALE’S Smashing Living 
Room Offer— Suites whose quality makes them 
worth $200 alone, combined with just the extris 
you would choose yourself! Deep, thick cushions, 
large, comfortable Wing Chair, Arm Chair and 
Davenport—wide roll arms. Just 100. Produced 
by a famous maker for the ANNIVERSARY.
B^en these are gone, no more within $100 of the 
price! Come early, so you won’t be disappointed:
78-Pc. Set Silver Plate Given FREE I

$10 DOWN 
$2 WEEK

Pay Out 
Your 

Income

of

T h e  ANNIVER
SARY SALE is 
a heaven - sent 
opportunity f o r  
thrift seekers! It 
g i v e s  them 
America’s Finest 
F u r n i t u r e  at 
CLOSE - TO - 
COST prices . . .  
and in addition 
e n a b l e s  pur
chases to be paid 
for out of in
come in $mall 
sums you will 
never miss!

0

L -

!.*;c

Open Saturday Evening Until 9.00

1092 Main Street Hartford,

LUOtO

r''
?

The 3 Wonderful 
Rooms Above, To

gether With a
k it c h e n

OUTFIT
(Not Shown)

$375
EVERYTHING 

the bride, of to-day 
or yesterday could 
desire, all at a 
price positively 
phenomenal.

Rooms Can Be 
Bought Separately

Starting To-morrow^with Bigger 
Greater Values Than Ever Before}.

Americans Finest Furniture at 
Biggest Savings in 21 Years!

YK S--IT ’S HERE—KANE’S 21ST ANNIVERSARY SALE—TO
MORROW, $1,000,000 worth of the finest, most wanted furniture 

jls ready at prices that wlU thrill your heart and save your pocket- 
b^ok. . '
LCadliig makers have made dramatic price concessions to permit 
these sdpreine Values. We told them our 21st ANNIVERSARY 
must break all records for value and volume. From America’s most 
famous faetoHeSj^catlOad after carload of the newest creations 
have been aiflviffg. typical examples of the thrilling values are 
shown below. . .
Whether you need a'cemplete home outfit or an odd piece to 
bDghien Up a dUU Ooroer, you will find it here at CLOSE-io-our- 
ActU AL' cost, Qttdntities limited. Don’t delay.

A Retail Sale at Wholesale Prices! 
p̂ o s i t i v e l y  N o Goods'Sold to Dealers!

> .c r* :5 'C-- •
•

■(

Just 100! ‘Decorated Breaklast Suites
$ 1 0 .7 5$35 Grade. Newest, smartest decorated/effects 

on.bright enamel surfaces. Drop leaf T a b !^  
4 Windsor Chairs;y-Speclal ANNIVERSARY 
Price ....................................................................... $1 WEEK

I If

J.
PoresJain Table

with White Enamel
$8.50 grade.' , Sturdy kitchen 
table, easily .clean6d:_AnnWe^ 
sary I^ice $ 4 .^ 0

End Tables
lAahogany. and decorated, 
steuncbly, made-rWhite.._151 
01 them last.- -• (g 'l-i H Q  
orily

With. '
Balkite-Harvard 
“ A”  Power Unit

Ready To Plug Into Your Light Socket.

1COMPLETE .
Nothing Else to Buy

1—Liberty Bell 6-Tube Set 
1— Consolette ■ Cabinet'
1- »-Harvsrd-BalIdte "A ”

Power Unit 
6—High Test TubM
2—  Large 45-Volt B Bat

teries
1—C Battery.
1—Complete Aerial Equip

ment

Atwater Kent
Freed-Eisemann, Sonora, Fresh- 
mann, Liberty Bell lind other 
famous make Radios. rAW E^

l^ .l

’ Great ANNIVERSARY Attraction -

4-Po. Walnut Finish BedroommOne of the sensational bargains in thta big sale, 
Snlendidly built suite. Dresser. Chert of Drawers, 
v f f l y  and ^  Site Bed.. $145 value for |1 WEEK

U You Can't Come During the Day. phone 2-9281 tor Evening
Appointment

U

Anniversary Sale’s Big Dining Room Feature
JP-Pc. Walnut Veneer Group

POSITIVELY a $225 grade Dining Room that the ANOTVERS; 
ARY brings to you at only $119. Newest style, 
wUh exquSte WALNUT veneer and 
THING under the sim Included, to m ^ c  a Dining 
and InviUng. S u it^  contains Buget. taU China CUbl
Server. Extension Table, 5 Side C h ^  ^ d  
ulne leather or tapestry seats. Buffet 
nerware, Fruit Bowl and 7-plece Lemonade Set inelnded.

$10 DOWN 
$2 WEEK : Hartford 1092 M ain Street

g IT', • T  JC H A I N S
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Cubs Form Club 
For A ll Sports

il, Mmm Ofisen Sss»; 
FosAali Stpisi WBl Not 
Be GoiMoit o( IM- 
k ig  O o T t i l e i m .

Evan;
RUTH IS r e c o r d -b r e a k e r

If ever a South End team ■was 
determined to do a certain thing)

■ It Is the Cubs. They are "bound, 
bent and determined" as the aay- 
iag goes, to beat the Cloverleaves 
this year for the football suprem
acy of Manchester and don’t care 
a hang who knows It. In fact, they 
■want the -whole wide world to 
know It.

What’s more, the Cubs plan to 
form an organization to be repre
sented In all branches of sport. In
cluding baseball, basketball, foot
ball, bowling, tennis, wrestling, 
boxing, and even may learn a bit 
of golf. A manager of each wort 
will be named and club officers 
will be elected. The purpose is 
to hold the South End intact.

Manager Red Vendrillo alw an
nounced this morning that Coach 

• Jack Dwyer has decided not to cut 
the football squad this year as 
previously planned. J
first team squad will be selerted 
after Sunday’s game -with the Fal
cons In Meriden. It will be drilled 
four nights a week In preparation 
for the Cloverleaves game on 
November 20. The remainder of 
the players will report twice a 
week, meaning that on these t-wo 
nights, there will be a squad of 
thirty pigskin chasers in action on 
the ChLter Oak street field where 
the practice sessions are tield. 
There will be another practice at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning and in 
event of rain, the players will re
port at the Red Men’s clubhouM 
on Brainard place. The team 
leaves for Meriden at 12:15 Sun
day noon from Metter’s Smoke

^^Fo'llowing are the names of the 
entire squad: Mozzer, Finne^n, 
Merrer, Pentore, Happeny, Camil- 
10 Vendrmo. Giana. Donnelly, Bor- 
oski, Dietz, Dahlquist, Sylvester, 
Loney, Ambukewicz, Sal-?e Ven
drillo, Mahoney, Qulsh, Mantelli, 
Cervinl, Minnicucci Farr, St. John, 
Wolfrom Kerr, Vescoe, Salmond, 
McCann, Zwlck and Za7;ro.

It was also announced today 
that Howard Murphy, well known 
South End bowling and p ^ l pro
prietor has generously offered the 
5se of his bowling alleys and pool 
tables a week from Monday night. 
All the receipts above pin-boy ex 
penses will go to the 
ury.

TODAY IN FISTIANA
By DOC REID

Cubs’ treas-

Ves, sir. the Cubs surely look as 
If they meant business this year.

National League
At Clncln-gtn^  ̂ ^

CINCINNATI H^O. A. B.
Dressen, 8b ..............  * ® ° J i  q

Bressler, If ..............  ‘  \ f q q
Alleit. cf ..............  J 1 \ I I g
Ford. SB .......... y  y  * § 0 I 4 0
Critz, ZD ..................  f X 1 • 9 ft
Plclnlch, c ........
May, p .............. ';; :. ._s _ o ^

29 8 6 27 18 0
ST. LOUIS

Douthlt, cf 
Frisch, 2b . 
Hafey, rf .,

AB. R. H. PO
. 4 0 1 6
, 4 X 2 8
. 4 0 X X
. 8 0 0 8
. 8 0 X 2
. 8 0 0 X
. 4 1 1 2
. 8 0 1 X
. 1 0 0 0
. 8 0 X 0

31 8 24

Breaking records has become al
most a part of Babe Ruth s dally 
routine. In any game that he fails 
to do some of his copy-righted hit
ting, he sends the fans away disap
pointed. ^

During the greater part of the 
season, he has kept fandom won
dering If he would be able to shake 
off the challenge of the youthful 
Lou Gehrig for the title of “ Home 
Run King."

Ruth has 59 circuit^swats to 45 
for Gehrig, a margin of 14 home 
runs with two games to play. The 
Babe Is still supreme In the art of 
"slug.”

Now, with the Gehrig challenge 
answered, baseball fans are ponder
ing over Ruth’s chances to break 
Ills 1921 mark of 59 home runs.

It was rather fitting that when 
Ruth made his 60th home run of 
the present season It gave to him 
the honor of breaking a record that 
has stood since 1884, a matter of 
43 years. * ♦ •

When Ruth reached the half 
century mark, it made New 
York’s home run total of the 
1927 season 141, one better 
than the mark of the Chicago
Nationals in 1384.• • •

Played In Most Series 
No player in all the history of 

baseball ever carried the responsi
bility that Ruth does in a world se
ries. Fandom looks for him to come 
through with a homer or two and 
failure to do so makes a lot of 
folks regard him as a “ bust," 
which, of course, is very unfair.

As I glance over Ruth’s record as 
a -world series performer. I find 
some very unusual facts, not only 
as to his batting prowess but pitch
ing as well.

Ruth holds the record for long
time services as a v/orld series vet
eran. When he starts the 1927 clas
sic, It will be the eighth world’s 
championship in whic’a he has play-
ed. \ , .In three world series he has star
red as pitcher. In the others, he has 
played the outfield and featured
with his home run hitting.

* • •
If Ruth is fortunate In be

ing In a hitting mood this fall, 
he will have established a 
bunch of records that should 
stand for years to come.

•  •  *
Some of His Feats 

Here are a few of the world se
ries feats that carry the name of 
Babe Ruth:

He holds the record for most 
home runs made in a game with 
three, and thS-most In. a series with 
four. These were made Ihst fall 
against the St. Louis Cardinals 

He holds the individual record 
for the most runs scored In a world 
series game with four, the most e.\- 
tra bases on long hits In total series 
with 30; the most extra bases on 
long hits, one series with 12; the 
most extra bases on long hits in one 
game, nine, which v/as the day 
Ruth made three home runs.

Sept. 80th, 1010.
DARCY vs. CHIP

Eleven years ago today, the fa
mous Los Darcy, middleweight 
champion of Australia knocked out 
George Chip of Scranton, Pa., an 
American title claimant, in nli 
rounds at Sydney, Australia.

Darcy was generally recognized 
as middleweight champion of the 
world and had boateii several of 
the best boys from America who 
had invaded the Antipodes, includ
ing Eddie McGoorty, Jimmy Clab- 
by. Knockout Brown, Jeff Smith, 
Frank Loughry and Buck Krouse.

In the following year Darcy vis
ited the United States with a view 
to meeting the remainder of our 
top notchers on th^lr own soil, but 
was stricken with fever in Mem
phis, Tenn., and died suddenly.

YANKS SHOULD WIN 
THE WORLD SERIES

That Is the Opinion of Walsh; 
Says Pitching Will Decide 
the Issue.

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

I. N. S. Sports Editor.

ISUifer W i^om
The best team doesn’t always win in a work^saries. 
iWhen the Yank}«areiutting^»4;>itohe^^ stop ’em. 
Pittsburgl^^’Hie best club in the NationaKL^gue.^
Rogers Hornsby is one of the game’s greate^a^^rs.' 
Pitchii^ and the breaks deci^ most world seric 
iThe ySnks, at times, are as bad as they usuaUy ar^ood. 
Lady Luck helped the Cardinals to win over the Yanwes.V; 
Mamr league Denn^Lavinner&Jtrewas a rde. evenly m a^ed. 
Dimension kep^Pfft^rgh from winniii^^aj^ant last year. 
Hornsby gpt^^erything out of Ordinals to pUt̂ tb.em over.

“MAKE IT 60” YELL THE 
AS BABE TIES 1921 RECORD

UNNELL LED CHENEYS 
AT BAT, FIELDED 100%

Sultan of Swat Has Two 
More Days to Do That and 
His Friends Think He

-'Vr'

N"

Date
IMay 10 
May 17 
May 28 

I May 31 
June 4 
June 9 

[June 11 
June 16 
June 18 
June 25 
June 30 

I July 2 
July 8 
July 13 

(July 21 
July 28 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 11 

I Aug. 17 I Aug. 20 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 

I Sept. 18

SEASON’S RECORD
Opposition

Fuller Brush.'.. . . .  6
Austin Organ......... 5
Insilcos ............ . . . 1 0
High S chool........... 1
Beldlng Hemlng’y 13 
Corbin Red Sox. . .  11 
Beldlng Hemingw’y 9 
Kane Furniture. ,  9
Crompton-Knowles 11
Insilcos ..................10
Hfd. Met. Stars . . .  1 
Three Rivers . . , . 1 2  
Corbin Red Sox . .10
All S tars ................11
Am. Legion . . . . . . .  6
Bon Ami .........     1
Man. Green ...............1
Bon A m i..............   1
Am. Legion  ......... 1
Ea'st Glastonbury 7

Man. G reen........... 3
Bon Ami .. . . . . . . .  1
Bon Ami . . . . ' . . . . . .  2

. Cheney Place
Cheney . . . .  5 Here
Cheney . . . .  0 Here
Cheney . . . . 1 1 Here
Cheney . . . . 1 0 Here

Cheney . . . . 1 2 There
Cheney . . . .  3 Here
Cheney . . . . 1 0 Here
Cheney . . . .  3 Here
Cheney . . . .  0 Here
Cheney . . . .  5 There
Cheney . . . .  8 Here

Cheney . . . . 1 0 There
Cheney . . . .  4 There
Cheney . . . .  3 Here
Cheney . . . . 1 2 Here
Cheney > . 5 Here
Cheney . . . .  3 Here
Cheney . . . 0 Here
Cheney . . . .  9 Here

Cheney . . . .  5 There
Cheney . . . .  9 Hera
Cheney . . . .  6 Here
Cheney . . . . 1 1 There

BATTING, FIELDING STATISTICS.

Holm, 3b ........
Snyder, c ........
Maranvllle, ss 
L. Bell. X ........
Frankhouse, p _____ _

. . .  - 8 2
Cincinnati ........ ...........  000 300 00*— ^
St" Louis ......................  000 Oil 000— Z

Two base hits, Douthlt, Plpp, Plcl
nlch, Allen: home fun-FrlBob: «acrl- 
flces, Bressler, Critz, Holm; doubl* 
plays,. Critz to Ford to Plpp 2, Plcl- 
nlch to Ford: left on bases, St. Louis 
6, Cincinnati 6; base on balls, oft 
Frankhouse 2, May 2; struck out. by 
Frankhouse 2, May 4; hit by pitcher, 
by May (Bottomley); umpires, Mc
Cormick, O'Day and Beardon; time, 
1 '27 ‘x-^L. Bell batted for Maranvgle tn
9th. '

At Boston I— ___ ^
PHILLIES 7, BRAVES 1

PHILADELPHIA _
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Sand. 3b ....................  5 0 0 2 8
Thompson, 2 b .......... 5 1 2 8 8
■Williams, c L ............  § 2 1 1 0
Wrlghtstone, lb 6 1 8 J 1
Leach, If ..................  4 1 2 3 0
Nixon, cf ..................  B 8 8 8 0
Jonnard, o s. .#,#^/«  ̂ $ 5 S 2
Cooney, sa  ̂  ̂ ?
Miller, p ............. . ’. . .  X 0 0 0 1

sl ” 7 14 8 7 ^  «
BOSTO'N

AS. R. H. PO. A. B
Richboug, rf ............  B 0 1 4 1 (
Gautreau, 2 b ............  4 0 1 4 B 1
J. Smith, cf B 1 8 8 •
Fournier, lb .Va & »   ̂ ® 1 f 1 !
Brown, If 4 0 8 1 0 (
Farrell, ss ................  4 0 0 2 1 (
Moore, 3 b ............ , . . ,  4 0 0 0 1 j
Hogan, o ............. . . . 1  0 1 4 0 (
Greenfield, p 2 0 1 0 2 (
Gibson, X ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 (
Wartz, p .......... f'tj* ® 0 ® 1 ® *Bancroft, xx . . . ;v3Eb. 1 0 0 • 0 (

8« 7 l u  iv  n  ”
%Ua.dolphla  ............  800 Xi»0 800— 7
]^gtbn ..........................  000 010 000—

Two base hits, -Williams, Wrlght
stone, Brown (2); stolen base, Gibson 
sacrifices. Miller (3), Jonnard, Leach 
dpjible plays, Gautreau to Fournier, 
leit on bases, Philadelphia 8, Boston 
lAi bases on halls, off Miller 1, Green 

1; struck out. by Miller 4, Green 
2;- hits, off Greenfield 18 In 

IjlfiBSfS. off Wertg 1 In 2 Minings; los 
lag s it te r , Greenfield; umpires, Mo- 
XiaupUto and Pflrmau; time, 1:66.

~ Gibson batted for Greenfield In
isreft batted for Werte in

I ap—Olbso

a ra A M

Not only does he hold these 
unusual batting records but he 
goes to the other extreme with 
11 base? on balls In one series 
and 26 passes In total seides.

• • •
A Pitcher, Too

Then for a minute consider these 
-worth-while pitching feats:

Ruth Is credited with pitching 
the longest world series game ever 
played, a 14-innlng victory over 
Brooklyn by a 2-1 score.

Incidentally he Is one of the few 
pitchers to have scored a 1-0 series 
shutout, beating the Chicago Cubs 
by that score In 1918.

The Babe has pitched the most 
Innings In which no runs have been 
scored by the opposition, 29.

These are the .outstanding feats 
of Babe Ruth as a slugger and 
pitcher which readily show why he 
l8 hasel^all’s most colorful player.

AiMrictn League
6, ATHLETICS 1

BOSTON
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Myor, •• ............ . •
Ro'gell, 8b ..........
F l^ B te^ , of. . . ,v . . .

New York, Sept. 30.— Entering 
his still, small voice into the gener
al hilarity, like a prayer at a bar 
rail, the writer desires to state to
day that he thinks the New York 
Yankees should win the World Se
ries of 1927. He is throwing out 
comparative hitting, fielding, base 
running and kindred appurtenances 
of those who like to arrive at a giv
en point by way of the servants 
entrance.

The respective Infields are about 
a stand off, anyhow. So are the out 
fields and the catching staffs. The 
Yanks have more power on attack 
the Pirates greater versatility and 
speed. These departments will go 
along pretty much, as is, without 
much of a break either way and, if 
there ig one, it probably will come 
from a quarter least expected. No 
one figured that George Rohe -was 
going to get a lot of base hits in 
1906 nor that Fred Snodgras would 
drop the only fiy ball really worth 
catching in 1912.

However, you usually can put 
your finger on pitching and keep 
it there. This, the abiding factor in 
a long series, a short series and, in 
fact, all series, nearly al-ways is 
consistent with the form _ s-heets, 
particularly in a world series. The 
average performance, in fact, is 
better tor the series than it is 
through the regular season.

Likes Yankees
The writer may be wrong, -which, 

in truth, would be no great novelty, 
but he likes the Yankees in this 
most important of all departments 
Therefore, everything else being 
equal, or nearly so, the Yanks
should win.

The more one looks at it, the 
more one is convinced that, in ver
satility and for purposes of strate
gy, the Yankees have the better 
pitching. Alexander stopped them 
with a screw-ball last year. Hill al
so throws this delivery but other
wise the Pirate staff seems to bo 
pretty much straight away pitch
ing. The Yanks, by comparison, 
have two good left handers; a curve 
ball expert in Hoyt; a man with a 
great “ sinker” in Moore and a sur
vivor of that dying race, the splt- 
baller, in Shocker, , ,  ̂ .

They should win and, that being 
the case, they probably won’t.

If Yanks Are Hitting, 
Pittsburgh Will Not Win

Player AB
Llnnell 36.
Eldgar 53
Giorgetti . .i .19 
Brennan n
putt . . -J 77

, I Zwick . .1. - . . . . . .  45
B e s t  T e a m  D o e s n ’ t  A l w a y s  C o p  W o r l d  S e n e s ,  stratton - ..............53

However, Says Killifer; If Yanks Slump, | H anna............. .. 65
Pirates Will Win; Are 'Two Best Team?, E. Boyce 

j Macdonald 
Hunt , . . . .

R H PO A E Played
15 17 10 9 0 9
11 20 24 10 4 14

2 7 1 17 1 10
7 8 10 10 0 13

16 23 37 29 12 23
14 13 87 11 0 13
14 15 55 6 1 14

7 20 20 6 2 21
17 17 30 28 12 19

7 9 7 16 2 16
15 13 154 8 2 21

7 13 28 38 12 23

Games Bat.
Ave.
.472
.377
.369
.320
.299
.289
.283
.275
.261
.257
.203
.176

Babe Rath

By BILLY EVANS.

Bill Killifer, in his prime, was 
one of the best catchers I ever um
pired back of.

Bill Killifer, last season as first 
assistant to manager Rogers Horns
by of St. Louis and 
directly in charge 
of the pitching, 
proved his versa
tility in a double 
role by lending 
valuable a s s i s t -  
ance to the Card
inals in the win
ning of the Na
tional League pen
nant, then the 
world series.

North Ends Try 
Out New Plays

 ̂Bill Killifer be 
gau his big league 
career as a member of the St. Louis 
Browns. His playing days over, af
ter having spent the best of his 
years in the National League, he is 
once again with the Browns as as
sistant to Manager Dad Howley.

It is obvious that Bill Killifer 
probably knows the strength of .the 
National and American Leagues as 
■well as anyone connected with the 
game. It was only natural that I 
should go to him when seeking an 
opinion relative to the coming 
world series.

“ How good a ball club do you 
think the Yanks are? Were the 
Cardinals of last year a better ball 
club than the New York Ameri
cans? What do you think of the 
coming world series?” I asked.

"The best ball club doesn’t al
ways win the pennant and the 
world series, although as a rule 
class will tell in the long run of 
154 games,” he replied,

“ The Cardinals won the pennant 
In the National League last season 
and then the world series. I was a 
member of that club. Yet, I 
believe the Cardinals were the best 
club in the National League last 
season, nor am I convinced It was a 
better club than the Yankees.

“ Pittsburgh was the best ball 
club in the National League last

^year, as It is this. Dissension put 
the Pirates out of it and gave the 
Cardinals the big chance. Perfectly 
managed by Rogers Hornsby, who 
got everything out o f his players, 
the Cardinals -were a sort of team of 
d 6ŝ *tiDy*

“ I scouted the Yankees for the 
•world series with the Cardinals and 
I know the club was below form In 
the series. The Cards were at top 
form. Therefore In those paticular 
seven games St. Louis was the best 
ball club. I am frank to admit we 
had a wholesome respect for New 
York and were more than pleased 
over the result.

“ This year I have had a chance 
to watch the Yankees closely. Our 
ball club, the Browns, won only 
one game out of 22 from them so, 
no doubt, I always saw the New 
York club at Its best.

“ If the Yankees are In a hitting 
mood when the series Is on, no 
pitching in the world will stop 'em. 
If the club Is In a slump and press
ing, It isn’t hard to beat,

“ Pittsburgh Is unquestionably 
the best club in the National 
League, the Yanks are far away 
the strongest combination In the 
American. Pittsburgh can offer 
curve ball pitching that will make 
plenty of trouble for New York If 
the team Isn’t hitting. And usually. 
If Ruth Isn’t hitting, the club isn’t.

“ The Yankees comprise a club of 
many moods, most of them good, 
some very bad. When the Yanks 
look bad, no club In the league, not 
even the lowly Browns or Red Sox 
look worse. But when the club Is 
hitting, all pitchers look alike. Just

When Cheney Brothers’ baseball team furled its tents after winning 
the 1927 town championship in two straight games from the Bon Ami, 
It had completed a successful season, considering the fact that many 
games were played on the road. Eleven victories were recorded against 
an ev;gn dozn defeats.

The season’s record and fielding and hatting averages completed to
day by Manager George E. Hunt, Jr., reveals that Jack Linnell led the 
team in batting with an average of .472, making 17 hits in 36 trips to 
the plate. Linnell also has the honor of going through the season with
out making an error. Howevgr, he handled but 19 chances as compared 
to Mike Zwick who took 98 chances without a bobble. The team batting 
average was .285.

’̂ e n  It comes 
right down to ' 
slemental emo
tions, name an 
occurrence. If -- 
you can, -which . 
would give a 
more poignant 
thrill for the mo- 
nent to any sport 
addict than the 
sight of Ruth’s 
sixtieth home 
run would to the 
baseball fan. The 
Babe has two 
more days in

which to make that record__and
there won’t he and hasn’t been any 
more fervent or concentrated root- . 
Ing for anybody this year than there 
will be for the big boy to spin that 
sixtieth Into the bleachers or 
wherever the gods elect for the b a ll, 
to fall.

The Babe Is our most picturesque, 
if not our most heroic figure, and 
he can put more expression, more 
primal, yet sound, style and more 
embodiment of power and -ylrrlol In
to the swing and crash of his bat 
than anybody else In any other line. 
Sooner or later they all get hack to 
talking about Ruth and fox the next 
two days he -will he the center of 
interest.

For utllarism and dramatic pur
poses some of-these home runs with 
which the Babe is spraying the 
bleachers as the pennant race fades 
out probably will he more useful In 
next week’s world’s series. It would 
be just like him to take care of that 
situation, too. Anyway, nobody yet 
has been able to keep the big hoy 
out of the spotlight long.

Here is the box score of yester
day’s game:

NEW YORK
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Combs, c f  .................  5 1 1 4 0 0
- - 3 0 2 1

<■5

THE SCOREBOARD
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League 
Cincinnati 3, St, Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1 . 
Others not scheduled.

American League 
New York 15, Washington 4. 
Boston 6, Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland at St. Louis (rain). 
Detroit at Chicago (rain).

THE STANDINGS 
Nationa*! League

Keeping Tabs
On Fistiana

KiMBOnM
Ictcfit Wire

Koenig', ss ............... i. 5
Ruth, rf ...................... 5
Paschal, rf ...............  0
Gehrig, l b  .................  3
Durst. Ih ...................  0
Meusel, If .................  5
Lazzeri, 2b .................. 3
Morehart, 2 b .............  1
Dugan, 3b .................  3
Gazella. 3 b .................  2
Collins, c ..........  2
Shocker, p .................  1
Ruether, p .................  2
Shawkey, p ...............  1

8 i ;

LAST NIGHT’S FIOHTS

The North Ends will practice to
night at the North End playgrounds 
at 7 o’clock sharp. Coach Frank Mc
Laughlin will give out some new 
plays and will rehearse the old ones 
which showed up good in last Sun
day’s game.

The North Ends will probably 
play a preliminary game to the 
the Frog Hollow Echoes of Hart- 
ford.

Three new players have been 
around to try out and two old ones, 
“ Herby Wright, Bull Mlckelite and 
“ Pat” Rubaka are the new men, 
while Billy McKenna and Steve 
Krall are back again to try out for 
their old positions at tackle.

to squelch them quickly.
“ This series, like most world se

ries, strikes me as a toss-up. The 
breaks usually decide the outcome. 
Remembei’ how we got three un
earned runs In one Inning of the 
fln,al game to beat Hoyt, 3-2, and 
win the championship?

“ Regardless of who wins the Na
tional League pennant, the Yank/ 
will find plenty of opposition and 
must be at the top of their game to 
win.’ '

w . L. PC.
Pittsburgh . . . . . ,  93 58 .616
St. L o u is ......... . . 91 61 .59 9
New York . . . . . .  #0 61 ,596
Chicago ........... . .  85 67 .559
Cincinnati . . . . . .  73 77 .487
Brooklyn ......... . . 63 87 ,420
Boston ........... , . 57 93 .380
Philadelphia . . , .  51 99 ,340

American League
W. L. PC.

New York . . . . , .108 44 .711
Philadelphia . . . .  89 62 ,589
Washington . . . .  84 67 .556
D etroit............. . .  80 69 ,53 7
C hicago........... . . 67 81 .450
Cleveland . . . . . .  65 84 .436
St, L o u is ......... . .  57 91 .385
Boston •••••#• . .  50 102 ,329

At New York— Hilario Martinez, 
junior welterweight champion of 
Spain, won decision over Sid Terris 
New York'liightweight, 10.

At Pittsburgh— Joe Katkish, 
former National A. A. U, bantam
weight champion, won from Jackie 
Rodgers, Steubenville, Ohio, 10.

At Boston— Ueorge Courtney, 
Oklahoma middleweight, won 
from Wop Manollan, Dorchester, 
Mass., on foul in first round; .Bill 
Alger, Phoenix, Ariz., defeated 
Clyde Hull, Dallas, Texas, 6; Sid 
Barbarian, of Detroit beat Johnny 
Ceccell of Scranton, Pa, 6.

At Lowell, Mass.— Carl Moore, 
Charlestown, Mass., heavyweight, 
won decision over Paul Warshlrae, 
Boston.

38 15 19 27 
■WASHINGTO.N

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Rice, r f .......................  3 0 0 0 0 0
Hopkins, p .................  1 0 0 0 2. 0 .
Harris. 2b ................ 4 1 2 1 3 O '
Ste'wart, 2b ...............  1 0 0 .0 P I"
Oanzel, cf .................  4 1 2 2 0 0
Goslin, It ...................  5 0 1 3 2 0
.Tutige, lb ...................  4 0 2 7 1 0
Speaker, l b . . ..........  0 0 0 2 0 q--
Tate, c .......................  4 0 2 5 0 0
Bluego, 3b .................  4 1 0 0 0 0
Reeves, ss ................ 4 1 1 -2  4 1
Llsenbae. p . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Marberry, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Barnes, rt ...... ........... 3 0 0 2 1 0

38 4 10 24 14 2
Ne-vv York ..................  170 340 OOx—15
Washington ..............  020, 020 000— 4

Two base hits, Collins, Meusel (2); - 
three base hits. Ruth, Meusel; home 
runs, Ruth (2), Reeves, Ganzel; 
stolen base, Lazzeri; sacrifices, Shock
er, Collins: double plays Judge and ■ 
Harris, Reeves and Judge, Barnea 
and Judge; left on bases, New York 6, 
Washington 9; bases on balls, off 
Llsenbee 3, off Marberry 1, off Hop
kins 1, off Shocker 1, off Ruether 1; 
struck out, by Llsenbee 1, by Mar
berry 1, by Hopkins 1, by Ruether 1| - 
bv Shawkey 3; hits, off Llsenbee 6. In 
12-3 Innings, off Marberry 6 In 2 1-3, 
off Hopkins 8 In 4, off Shocker 8 In 
4, off Ruether 7 In 3, off Shawkey 0 In 
2; wild pitch, Llsenbee; winning 
pitcher. Shocker; losing pitcher, 
Llsenbee; umpires, Dlneen, Connolljr 
and Owens; time, 1:68.

Regan,
Shaper,
Ronlnge,

If
lb

Bradley, p

4 0 0 1 4 0
4 1 8 1 1 0
5 0 X 6 0 0
6 1 2 2 3 1
5 1 1 3 0 0
5 . 1 2 2 0 0
4 1 3 10 0 0
2 1 0 2 0 0

. 4 0 2 0 1 0
- —— —

88 6 14 27 9 1
PBHLADELPHIA

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Bi .................  4 u 1 ii V V

Saurfdore, If ............  4 0 2 4 0 0
Fdxx, l b ....................  4 0 0 7 0 0
Simmons, cf ............  8 0 0 3 0 0
Gallp-way, s s ............  8 0 0 0 4 0
Perkins, c ® ® f i  SCantrell, p . ,   ........  8 0 1 1 4  0

38 1 5 27 12 0
Boston .............. .. 100 004 100— 6
Philadelphia .................. 000 000 001— 1

Two base hlta, Saunders, Dykes, 
Rogell; three base hits, Rogell, 
Carlyle, Shaner, Bates; sacrifices, 

double play, Myer to Regan 
tp Rolllnge; left on bases, Boston 10, 
Philadelphia 4; bases on balls, off 
Cantrell 4; struck out, by Bradley 2, 
•,by Cantrell 4; wild pitch, Cantr^l; 

EflrM, Nallln, Ormsby and Van 6ra- 
l: time, 1:35.

M ^ IiL A ir  MAY qI hT

n x

F O O T B A L L
f u n d a i ^ e n t X l s

A s ' Told B p Famous Coaches

T o  B lL L Y ? E V if ^ S

GAMES TODAY 
National L ea^e 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Others not scheduled.

American heagne 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Detroit at Chicago.

WORKING IN SOUTHWEST

Strangler Lewis is now taking 
J  part in a series of wrestling 
matches In the southwest.

Hartford Will Have 
Strong Forwards

ThMg is a rumor abroad that 
'î 'Bie'’ ^ ; ^ l l a n  may qpit his post 
'«t Gen^a College after this sea-

Hartford will present a much 
stronger forward line against the 
J. P. Coats of Pawtucket in their 
American League soccer game at 
the McKee street stadium Sunday 
afternoon, according to an an
nouncement made yesiterday by 
Manager Jimmy Dewhurst.

Ewen, the former Boston star, 
will he at outside left. Side of him 
will he Billy Ballantyne at in 
side left. At center forward, will 
be Happy Abdullah. Oliver will be 
at Inside right with Boh Hutchin
son at outside right.

It Is expected that the largest 
crowd of the season will watch the 
two teams play Sunday. Now that 
Eastern League baseball is fin
ished and the fall season is here to 
stay, the attendance should jump 
considerably. Then, too, the cal
iber of the visiting team Is noth- 

, ihg to te sneezed gt.

STANCE FOR PUNTING

A good punter is most valuable 
to a football team. No eleven can be 
considered outstanding that lacks 
one.

On a well placed punt out of 
bounds a team can In one play re
cover the^^ound that It has taken 
the opposition many downs to gain.

Punting is perhaps the hardest 
job In football. One must first have 
oodles of natural ability. Not one 
in 10 players has the knack of 
punting.

A punter Is a rare bird and, once 
a coach discovers one, he must see 
to it that he is properly handled. It 
is an easy matter to ruin a good 
prospect by wrong coaching.

I am told there Is no hard and 
fast rule that can be followed in 
giving instructions. In other words, 
the coaching must suit the In- 
dividuaL

Form Is more essential than 
power. "When a coach finds that his 
punter has that rare combination < - 
perfect form and great power, he 
can consider himself mighty for
tunate.

It has always been my impres
sion that a certain type physl(i>ie 
was best suited for the duties of the 
punter, A majority of coaches scoff 
at the Idea. They say great kickers

Jo matter how noisy a bowl
ing alley, you can always 

hear a pin drop.

COACHING AT RBNSSBLABB
Glenn Kllllnger Is head football 

coach at Rensselaer Poly In Troy, 
<̂ can be developed from the tall or In . Y, 

short, fat or thin. ‘
For a contrast, consider this trio 

of punters, Walter Bckereall, -i^en 
he was the sensation of the Big Ten, 
weighed 140 pounds and was about 
5 feet 8 inches. “ Doc”  Spear, now 
coaching at Minnesota, weighed 260 
and lacked about an Inch of six 
feet. “ Peggy”  Flournoy, who a few 
years back starred at Tulane and 
was classed as one of the best 
punters the game has ever produc
ed, was 6 feet 1 Inch tall and weigh
ed only 165.

A good punter gets height, dis
tance and accuracy. He must plwe 
the ball where It should go. He 
must be able to keep his head as 
the opposition charge him hoping to 
block the punt.

Here are some bits of wisdom on 
punting to which a majority of the 
leading coaches subscribe:

In taking one’s stance for punt
ing the lace of the ball should be 
turned a little to the right and to 
the outside, with the right hand un
der the ball at the end nearest the 
kicker and the left hand guiding It.

When a high, short kick is de
sired, tut the front point of the ball 
up and kick as near to the bpdy and 
as high in the air as possible. For a 
long kick, hold the ball flat and as 
far away from the-body as the ball 
can be reached by the foot.

1

rt ^  •

Hunting
Season

For Ducks opens 
Tomorrow. 

Game Birds and 
Squirrel Oct. 8.

We Are Ready. Are You?

©Me*.

G4jqTCU»

■"‘‘ s g s .'g a t .'is r *

Guns
Lefever,
Ithaca,
Stevens,
Winchester,
Remington,
Bay State, 
Hajrington & 

Richardson

ShdU
Remington 
Super X  
U. S.
All Guages 
All Loads 
Geaning Tools

Qotlung
Coats
Vests
Pants
Belts
Caps

W E ISSUE 
LICENSES

B A R R C n &  ROBBINS
SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS 

1 913 Main Street,
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Connecticut Again Wins
Tuberculosis War

HOSmAL NOTES f

Awarded Prize For Best 
Work in Counliy For the 
Health of Its School Chil
dren.

>

®5.̂ \ Vs

/

Tilers was Jutilatlon In the office 
of the State Tuberculosis Commis
sion at the Capitol yesterday, when 
word was received from the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association an
nouncing the award to Connecticut 
of the School Health Service Cup. 
The cup, won by Connecticut for the 
second time. Is presented annually 
to the state which shows the great
est amount of service to the health 
of its school children and for the 
correction of physical defects. Sur
veys are mad^ yearly by the tuber
culosis associations in the various 

. states of the country, the reports of 
j such surveys forming the basis for 
i the awarding of the up.

65 Per Cent. Examined 
It is Interesting to note that in 

the study of the School Health Ser- 
, vice in Connecticut the State Tuber
culosis Commission found that more 

I than sixty-five per cent of the school 
children in this state received com- 

I plete physical examinations during 
ithe school year. The reports of these 
* examinations furnished to the Com- 
, mission through the co-operation of 
j the State Department of Education 
and the town and city school 

, authorities showed that more than 
40 per cent of Connecticut’s chil- 

' dren had some kind of physical de
fect. While it was admitted that the 
greatest proportion of these defects 
were of the teeth, nose and throat 
or the eyes, it was surprising to 
learn that m^ny children revealed 

i more serious defects in heart or 
lungs.

»

Admissions reported at the 
morlal hospital are Mrs. Joseph La 
Shay of 71 Summer stneei, for a 
major operation today and- Mrs. 
Meredith Stevenson of lA Golway 
street for a minor operation today.

Patients discharged were Car- 
roll Chartier of 14 Stephens street. 
Miss Amanda Jarvis of 87 Parker 
street, William McGill of 64 Hil
liard street, Robert Kittle of 14 
Summit street and Donaldlne 
Boughton.

Census today is 51.

TRADE SCHOOL NIGHT 
SESSIONS POSTPIMD

PLANNING

The value of the health service in 
the schools is measured not by the 
proportion of physical defects found 
but rather by the extent of the cor
rection of these defects. In this con
nection Connecticut hag stood high 
because of the Intensive follow-up

Trophy Twice Won by Ckmnecticnt
nurses. Announcement has recently 
been made by the National Tuber
culosis Association that the com
petition for the School Health Ser
vice Cup next year will include the 
cities as well as the states, and it is 
expected that much greater rivalry

First W ill be H dd October 17 
^Instead o f on 10th; Registra
tion Dates*

SETBACK
TOURNA^NT

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Manchester Commu
nity club last night plans were 
tentatively arranged for an inter- 
factory setback tournament to be 
held at the clubhouse during the 
month of October.

It is planned to have eight com
panies compete, namely, the Or- 
ford Soap, C .R. Burr Nursery, 
Carlyle-Johnson Machine company, 
E. E. Hilliard company, Glaston
bury Kuitting company, Gaminon- 
Holman company and Manning- 
Kahn. . - ^

Plans, arc also under way for 
the formation of a pool tourna
ment. Definite announcement as 
to when the tourfiaments will start 
is expected shortly. The' directors 
will convene for their regular 
monthly meeting next Thursday 
night.

Evening School at the State 
Trade school here will not begin 
until a week later than previously 
announced. The first session will be 
held Monday, October 17, instead 
of October 10 as previously plan
ned. The faculty this year will be 
practically the same as last.

•The courses offered are similar to 
those of other years but there will 
be slight , changes In individual de-' 
partments. Registration should be 
made on the evenings of October 
10, 12 or 14. A series of six artl 
cles dealing with the various 
courses will be published in, The 
Herald next week. They are being 
prepared-by Director A. A. Warren

The drafling department, which 
holds sessions Wednesday and Pri 
day evenings, will follow the same 
general plan where the student 
works froiffi. a model machine part, 
making first the free hand Sketch 
which is followed by the mechani
cal drafting.

The machine and carpentry de-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the neigh
bors and friends for the kindness 
and sympathy shown and the beau
tiful fiowers during the illness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother. -

Signed
EDWARD R. KRATT 
AND FAMILY.

For Your Car

partments on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings will be the same with the 
posable exception in the latter 
course where special instruction in 
the use of the steel sauare and its 
appUeation to house-framing Is re-̂  
quested.

In the textile . shop and "theory 
room, where classes convene Mon,- 
d.ay and Thursday and Wednesday 
and Friday xpspectlvely, there will 
be no general change as the depart
ments have always been popular 
and seem to provide the type of in- 
st^ctors required by Cheney 
Brothers.

^tradesmen in various hranphes of 
industrial and building construction 
work gain greatly by supplement
ing their pranti^ skill with the 
knowledge of mathmatics of the 
trade.

Director Warren said bs hoped a 
larger class would enroll for a 
course in shop mathmatics, as many

When in Rockville, visit < ^ r t  
Bokis’s new confectioned^ Stitt' Icoj 
cream parlpr, 20 Market street 
Quality and Servlce.^Adv;

Be sure you have a box of Whit
man’s or Foss chocolates for the 
■week end. They are both.excellent. 
At Quinn’s— Âdv.

A'chocolate or 'coffee'maltett milk 
with egg makes a dblicions meaL 
Try one at our new fountalHi 
Quinn’s.— ^Advt

The death penalty for animals 
was common in Holland long ago. 
In 147C, a cat was hanged at 
Longneville for hi Ling an infant to 
death. A steer was put to death in- 
1571 for goring a woman near Med- 
dlebourg. ^

NANA’S TAILOR 9I0P
Removed to Aroimd the Btddi 

on Eldgidge Street.
Open Saturday.

Cold Weather Coming
Our stock room is filled with new airivals in Winter wearables for the whole fam- .'14 

ily—.more copiing in every day. , #
As fast as possible we are getting our milarged store ready to reemve the 'new  

goods.
We are too busy to tell you all about them— b̂iit, come in, anyhow. We will treat 

you right.
Here are a few o f the new arrivals:

Infants*' Wear
We cmistantly carry a large assortmmit o f garments for the babies, (^w ns, Slips, 

Undergarment^ Sacqiie^ Coats, Blankets; Bootees, etc.

1 Can Provide Bed Blankets
You will find all sizes from  crib blankets to full size, priced according to quality, but 

always lowi ‘ .

In Borneo has been discovered a 
flower ahout 35 inches iu diameter. 
Its bud often is as large as a man’s 
head.

A  new top, new curtains, slip 
covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and] 
dust covers made to order.

Underwear for All -S’!.'

Decause Ul tlie « ... , ,,
work carried on by its school vill be evidenced.

Former Bush League Pals 
Star In Title Series

❖
BY BILLY EVANS

\

POROUS PLASTERS
RUIN HIS BUSINESS

From a sideshow attraction to a 
featured performer in a three-ring 
carnival.

In the parlance of the circus, that 
, one sentence tells the story of two 
' of the outstanding stars In baseball, 
making the debut In the majors.

I have in mind Lloyd Waner of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, the sensa
tion of 1927, not only In the Na
tional. but the American as well, 
and Wllcey Moore of the New York 
Yankees, unquestionably the '*pltch- 
Ing fool” of the year.

Last season these two players 
I were doing their stuff la the South 
Atlantic League, knowp to the base- 
 ̂hall profession as the "Sally"
' League. It cop hardly he mentioned 
' In the same breath as the National 
land American aa far as hasehall 
I qtandarda are concerned.
I Vet, in early October, provided 
> Pittsburgh wins the right to repre- 
Isent the National League In the 
' world series, the comparatively un- 
; known Wllcey Moore and Lloyd 
! Waner ' of the "Sally" League of 
11926 may he the Tlfo most talked 
about Individuals In baseball.

! All Moore did last season as a 
member of the Greenville, S. C.,

! team was to win 80 games and lose 
•only four, while pitching that club 

to a pennant. He won practically 
' one-thlcd of tbe victories scored by 
his' team*

Lloyd Waner, with a batting aver
age of .845 for 121 games, in which 
he compiled 172 hits, was trying to 
do as much for Columbia, S. C., 
with his batting as vas Moore for 
a rival club with his pitching.

In the spring of last year Paul 
Waner, who starred for the Pirates 
in 1926, brought along his brother 

1 Lloyd to the Pirates’ training camp 
in California. While he realised the 

j"kld" wasn’t quite ready for the 
' big show, he hoped he would show 
enough stuff to warrant the San 
Francisco club signing him.

The Frisco owners, who have had 
great success in selling stars to the 
majors, couldn’t see Brother Lloyd. 
Had he looked good to them he 
would have brought a fancy figure 
into thelr^olfera in the fall. Unable 
to place Lloyd with a minor league 
of higher classification, he was ship
ped to the Columbia club of the 
"Sally" League. He burnt up that 
circuit and Pittsburgh got him hack 
for little or nothing.

Moore was signed by the New 
York business office, aRer all the 
scouts had turned hi >. down. His’ 
imposing record got him his chance, 
despite expert opinion to the con
trary.

Jumping from the "bushes" to 
the big show didn’t even temporari
ly halt Waner and Moore on their 
mad hop to baseball fame.

While Moore’s New York record 
shows 17 victories, one of the most 
remarkable performances ever 
turned In by a first-year pitcher, 
Manager Miller Huggins of the 
Yankees will tell you that Moore 
should really he credited with 30 of 
the champions’ wins. He has saved 
In the neighborhood of 15 games as 
relief pitcher. He Is sure to see 
plenty of action In the world series, 

j Lloyd Waner early this spring 
displaced so outstanding a star as 
"Klkl” Cuyler. In his first year In 
the majors he has been among the 
first five hitters practically all sea
son. He was the second player in 
the National League to make 200 
’hits, his brother Paul being first. 
'At far as I can discover, no other 
player ever amassed 200 base hits.  ̂
1 U  tbe pirates face the Yankees' 
i!n t1h^l927 classic. It'will be In-' 
'ger^:

Chicago.— Frederick Knauff 
Is, or was, a tattooed man in a 
circus. He still would be follow
ing his easy and lucrative pro
fession If he had not caught 
cold.

Williara Glauber was Freder
ick’s best friend. He still would 
be If he hadn’t put porous plas
ters on Frederick’s chest, back 
and abdomen when he caught 
cold. When he pulled off the 
plasters, the skin cahve with 
them; and with the skin came 
tatooed pictures of bathing 
girls, ships, anchors. Uncle Sam, 
landscapes and portraits.

Frederick, howling with pain, 
shouted that his business had 
been ruined and aocked William 
in the eye. Pried apart,’ they 
were taken to police court and 
fined.

There are 4.861.000 square miles 
of desert area in the world. This is 
equivalent to the combined areas 
of the United States. England, 
France, Germany, Greece, Egypt, 
the Japanese Empire and. the Fiji 
Islands.

I

FITZGERALD BROS. 
FURNITURE

and
PIANO MOVING

Typew riters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex* 

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821
Kemp's Music 

House
NOW IS THE TIME TO

CLEAN AND 
REPAIR

YOUR

FURNACE
Office: 46 Pearl St. Tele. 1890

cey Moore ^nd Lloyd Waner, late 
stars of the Sally League, now 
headliners linder the big tent.

One year often brings about re
markable changes in baseball.

THREE BOUh'D OVER

Stamford, Conn.. Sept. 30.—  
Three men were bound over for 
trial in the Superior Court after 
City Court hearings today on 
charges of autobmoblle stealing. 
They were Edward B. Gonch. of 
Norwalk, who on September 2 
stole a car owned by C. E. Fulton 
of Norwalk, and James Burke uud 
W’ Dllam Cody, who on September 
24 stole a car belonging to John 
Kowka, of Stamford. Gonch was 
placed under $1,500 ball and the 
others under hall of $500 each.

Gonch and a party of Norwalk- 
ers drove to Johnstown, Pa., where 
their car was Involved In an acci
dent, causing a death. Stamford 
police requested Gonch's arrest In 
that city and he was returned 
here.

IlngTo watch the work of .WiL,

According to the 'United States 
Treasury reports, the largest sup
ply of gold ever accumulated by 
one* country In the history of the 
world, a total of $4,598,782,795 
was held In American vaults on 
April 1 of this year. This is about 
half the gold of the world.

Notice of the Tax Collector
All persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the
Fourth School District

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that I shall on October 1, 1927, 
have a rate bill" for the collecti.-)n 
of 4 mills on the dollar laid on 
the list of 1926 as of June 20, 
1927, due the collector October 1, 
1927, payable at

R. L. TAYLOR’S MARKET 
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

evenings from 7 to 9,
Take Notice.— The law provides 

that if any taxes shall remain un 
paid one month after tho same 
shall become due, interest at the 
rate of nine per cent "hall 
charged from the time that suck 
tax becomes due until the same is 
paid, also lawful fees for travel or 
collecting after jlovember 15. 192L 

HAROIW RICHMOND,
CoUector.

So. Manchester, Conn.
Sep't 19, 19̂ 27. -

LET US DO IT.

ROBERT GRIFFITH
140 Oak St. Phone 1325-12

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Girls’, Children o f aU ages. Medium and heavy weight  ̂
grarments for «d d  weather wear.

W. J. MESSIER
115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3 { \

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments for Children.

Outing Flannel Garments
Pajamas for Men, Boys and Girls. Sleeping Govras fmr Women.

FALL HATS Boys’ Clothing
New shapes and shades ini 

headwear for Fall and Winter.
Knitted suits and wogden suits for boys from  2 to 8 years. 
Boys’ Sweaters, Fancy Lumbmrjacks and Caps.

, Mallory Hats 
$5 to $7

. Other Good Hats 
$3.85 to $5

NEW GAPS
Patterns you will like.

$1.50 to $2.50

For the Girls
Dresses and Sweaters.
New Fall hats, just unpacked, all colors, a large a sso r^ o r f.

Hosiery
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ , Girls’ hose o f silk, cotton, silk and wool and wool—a  won

derfully large assortm oit arranged for easy‘ selection.

Ladies’ Rayon Silk H ose....... ............* * •
Full Fashioned Pure Silk Hose . . . . . . . .  • • • •=* > ^
“Sutrite” Pure Silk Hose.................. . . ............

SYMINGTON SHOP Made-Up Curtains in large assortmmit
A t the Center.

867
Main
Street FOR VALUES

867 
Main 

Street ;

UmdrHktWtrUmllMorCmrKibt*

AU.NMKt ears nowif-kmve
sp e cia l

BANKRUPTCY
O’Brien’ ,  Snedalt; Sho|l

of sted

you ever

517 Main street. South Manchestei
, Rrieigli Block at the Center

A t  Unheard o f Pricesa

motor hat EXTRA POWER fee 
every emergency.

This new riding BASE—e notable
feature of the AdvMiced*Six4*I>oof -----. _
Sedan—is exclusive to Nash by x^o^todte road, with small wfaeebt 
reason of springs built o f special «  picture*of motor car smart*
secret process alloysleeL ness andtgrace.
These springs are engineered ex- Sflver-finldied fittings, vanity case, 
actly to the weight and size of each smoking set, tuft^ genulM mohair 
Nash model. Andsho^-idjsorbers upludstery, walnut steering wheel, 
are provided, too. vmlnirt.fini8heddoorpaiiding8and

window m ol^ag^' aU evidence 
So the road c o m fe c t ^ ^ v ^  is greaterqoaUtydespIleUmlOWER 
absolutely amaring. DRIVE it and
experience It yourself. SPECaL TEKMS are-nowrfrvafl-
This is the SPBEDffiSTcar-itt the able on the cat you own. Drive 
whole Nash-line and dhe FASTEST down today and examine dris Ad- 
car of its firid in^ietaway. And its vanced Six 4-D o«r Sedan the 
great, neudy-pcrfccted Tdjearing leader of dm whde- Jfesh lino.

Liadies’ and Children’s Wearing 
—Millinery—Velvet,
H ats-Gordoh’s SUk Underwear and 
H ose-Best Quality Cotton Underwear 

Shirtwaists and Gloves -
Prices are so low it wouM be a waste of prinhos’ ink te print them,
ffiJr. tliP*D>Rr^ Store Your Sh<H^«g Point, j;;; , ^

Saturday
A •-

TT-

fT H E  NEW  N A S H -IS  A GREAT AU TO M O BILEI ’J s M i#

MAIN ST. AT BRAINARD PLACE,
BROTHERS

SOUTH MANCHESXER FIXTURES i . -

I K-i Y

/
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GOOD THMOS TO EAT 
PHONE 2000

S u gar, 10 lbs. ,.67c
Vou will be pleased with the 

i-esults of jour baking if yon 
use IMnehui’St Bulk Molasses 
fTry a pint, a quart or a gal* 
Ion) and King Arthur Flour.

Pinehurst Tub 
Butter... 49clb.

n

Tomorrow %vo offer you thô  
finest AVhite Cauliflower and 
lirussell’s Sprouts from Mr. 
Schell of Coventrj'. Yollow 
Turnips from' Mr. Skinner and 
tender young Evergreen Corn 
from Mr. Oliver.

Keeney White 
Fresh Eggs 59c doz
And Mr. Peterson will send 

down to us from Wapping large 
bunches of While Celery, hard 
heads of Lettuce, Carrots, 
Beets, Soup Bunches, Parsley, 
Cabbage and Summer Squash.

Pure Lard,
2 lbs.......... . 29c

Pinehurst Hamburg
lb. .*.r.i4l 25c

The Brlghtwood Fresh Pork 
Shoulders we have cost a little 
more than the western, but you 
do not pay for a lot of surplus 
fat. If you like the meat from 
Fresh Shoulders, Just try one 

jii  these Brightowods.

Pickled Pigs?
Hocks 24c lb.

'And wd will hare Bright- 
wood Spare Bibs, small and 
large Sausage, Daisy Hams, 
special cut Smoked Shoulders 
with very little shank and ab
solutely fresh pork for roasting 
or chops.

Tender Peas,
2 cans . . . . -----29c

We Just received a fresh 
shipment of Mince Meat which 
will sell 3 packages for a quar
ter. We also have some in 
large glass Jars. Try either, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

PRITCHARD AND WALSH 
BUY SEAMLESS NET CO.

Manchester Youngr Men Obtain 
« Controlling Interest in Local 

Manufacturing Concern.

Pritchard & Walsh, proprietors 
of the soda shop in the Odd Fel
lows block, have purchased a con
trolling interest in the Seamless 
Net Co., a manufacturing enter
prise brought to Manchester sever
al months ago by Carroll yf. 
Hutchinson of Porter street.

The business, formerly known as 
the Grant Seamless Net Co., was 
organized several years ago by 
the late R. P. Grant of Hartford, 
an experienced manufacturer, who 
built up a good business in mak
ing a seamless net bag used by 
laundrymen, which Is said- to he 
the best of its kind. The company

also' makes «  cotton, 'weh belt 
used on laundry machinery.

After Mr. Grant's death the 
business was purchased by Mr. 
Hutchinson and moved to Man
chester. Mr. Hutchinson built a 
brick factory building 35x100 feet 
in the rear of his home on Porteb 
street. It Is this building, wdth 
all the necessary machinery for 
the manufacture of the net bags, 
that has been purchased by Pritch
ard & Walsh. The balance of Mr. 
Hutchinson’s Porter street proper
ty, including his house, has been 
purchased by Elman & Rolst^fi, 
who arranged the details of the 
sale of the business.

The' Seamless Net Co. will be re
organized with Rich^d J. Pritch
ard as president and Harold W. 
Walsh as secretary and treasurer. 
The new owners plan to devote 
much of their time to thg develop
ment of the business.

f o r  children's coughs— give them 
our Flaxseed, Wild Cherry and 
Rock Candy. Quinn’s— Advt._____

We will have plenty of Gi-eeii 
Tomatoes at 60c a basket. -All 
kinds of PcpiKirs and Onions. '

Beef Liver,
2 lbs. . . . . . 27r

Good Cider Vinegar, gallons, 
half gallons or quarts. Send 
j’our Jug or If you wish we will 
furnish a Jug.

Sweet Potatoes
are priced veiy reasonably 
right now.

Tomorrow at Pinehurst

6 lbs............................... 15c
12 lbs.............................29c

Peach Basket full.

You Will be Satisfied With

PINEHURST M EAT
We have a whole tank full of 

nice meaty pieces of Pinehurst 
Quality Corned Beef ready-for 
your order. Lean ribs, bris
kets, flanks and other solid 
pieces.

McIntosh Apples,
4 qts............. 49c

Shoulders of Lamb, boned 
and rolle<l make a very eco
nomical lamb cut, or we can 
give you small legs of lamb.

Tender Pot Roasts
Any number of tender pot 

roasts to make your selection 
from.

Tonight we will be here un
til nine o'clock to take tele
phone orders for the ' special 
early Saturday dellverj'. If it 
is convenient please phone to
night— It will help us a lot.

Evergreen Corn, 
dozen..........29c

Hams are still a “ good buy.”  
Boiling Shanks, Bntts, Daisy 
Hams, short cut Smoked 
Shoulders.

Pinehurst Sausage 
M eat.......... 35c

We will have red and white 
Graijes, Honey Dew Melons, 
Oranges and Bananas.

Headquarters for Fancy Fresh

PO U LTRY
Native Roast Chickens from two of the best poultry 
farms in Belton. Medium Frying Chickens. Small 
and large Fowl for fricasse.

Yellow Turnips, 
Peck............ 29c

Fresh Spinach, 
Peck . .  .X.. .  27c"

AVhole Wheat, Rye, Batoln 
and Sandwich Bread, P a j^ r  
House and Hard Bolls, Drakes 
Raisin, Pound and Hostess 
Cakes.

Honeycomb Tripe 
Bqn^ess Veal Boasts 
C^cken Boll •
Sootoh. Ham 
Eckhardt’s Franktorts

\

Phone Service Uptil Nine Tonight.
Please Note, Orders for eight o*clock delivA’y on Satur- 
 ̂ day close at 7 :30.

HOLLYWOOD MARKET ^
381 East Center St., Comer Parker St. /  

Ph<me 330. Orders D eliver^.

100 M& Fed Fowls ^ 1 ,0 0
Fresh Beef Liver »*•:» ».»[»«>».■ 18c lb>

^Frlpe 15c lb.
H o l^ o o d  SaiisBge M e a t..................... ............... ....  29c lb.
L c m  Ssaats o f P<Nrk ................................  ..........35c lb.
1#  Hm . S w eet P o ta to es  ........................................................25c

Swfar   .................................Scpkg.

Service — fiaaliiy  —  Low Prices

Saturday Specials
Fancy Fresh Killed Chickens to Roost, /LCkg%

4 to 5 lbs. each, Ih. ............................................
Fresh Killed Broilers . .  45c
Fancy Fresh killed Fowls .............. .............39c
Small Legs Spring Lamb, 5 to 6 lbs. each 39c
Boneless Roast of Lamb, Lb...............................

Forequarters of Lamb, Whole, Lb.................

37c
25c

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders,
4 to 6 IbSe each, Lh* ••■•••••••• 25c

Try a Boneless Roast Veal, all lean solid meat.

Beef Specials
Prime Rib Roast Beef. . . : ........30c-35c lb.
Boneless Pot Roast Beef........... 30c-35c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for Oven 

Roast............................................. 40c lb.

Fresh Pigs’ Liver .............................. . . .  2 lbs. 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced . . . .........39c lb.

SPECIAL
Shoulder Clod Beef, (whole)

5 to 6 lbs. each, Lb.......... .................... .. 30c
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, Lb. . . . 30c

Grocery Specials
14 lbs. Best American Granulated

Sugar fo r .........................................$1.00
Libby’s Grated Pineapple,

large size.....................................25c can
Fine Drinking Coffee, fresh shipment just 

arrived. Special 35c lb., 3 lbs.......... $1.00
Maxwell Hous e ................
W hite H o u se ................ ..
Nathan H a le ...................
Garden of A lla h ..............
Autocrat ..................... ..

SPECIAL

4 9 ®  ii*’
Premier Salad Dressing, Special, Bottle 33c
2 lb. Box Royal Lunch Crackers, Special.............. 29c box
Puritan Malt and Hops, or Hop flavored. Special 49c can 
Good Luck Jar Rings, Special, 4 dozen . . . . . . . .  .25c

Edgemont Gralmins in package. '  ~ ^
Edgepumt Ginger Snaps in pattoige. k >
Edgemont Crackers in paclo^fe. /M  

lYour choice 19c package.
PaNssdale Eggs, Special 39c dezm'

Home Cooked Food Specials
Roapt CSii^Bens, stuffed and baked . $ 1  * S 0
Saksd Beans 25e flt.
Brown Bread KrtlVT. uni .T.T.T.r. IVIILM* 10c-15c loaf

Cocoanut Custard Pies, Squash Pies,
Your Choice ■Xfj. .c.T.i.T.t.T.x.«awa|B '40c each

EXAMPLE OF ELDERS 
NO BENEFIT TO YOUTH

Bay State Pastor Defends Gen
eration in H. S. Talk; Lindy 
As a Type. .

“ Sacrifice Is the price of power!” 
This six-word sentence was the 

keynote of'a  fifty-minute address 
given before 800-odd High school 
students here yesterday afternoon 
by Rev. A. Elwyn Tungley, pastor 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
at North Attleboro, Mass, Rev, Mr. 
Tungley’s talk was based on the re
cent trans-Atlantic flight of Colonel 
Charles A, Lindbergh.

“ You cannot get anywhere In life 
without making a sacrifice,”  Rev. 
Mr. Tungley advised his listeners. 
“ First, you must have a purpose. 
Be sure that it is a high one, then 
grasp it with all your heart and 
soul, for life is unbearable without 
a purpose. Make sure your task is 
worth while and measure yourself 
and your ambitions before making 
a selection.

Elders No Benefit 
“ But, most of all, be real. It 

means so much in life. Colonel 
Lindbergh Is a mighty good exam
ple of a real man. There Is nothing 
put on about him— except his 
clothes. Colonel Lindbergh, stands 
for the best there is in American 
youth. We hear so much, nowadays, 
about the morals of the youth to
day compared with those of yester
day. In my opinion, many of the 
present day youths would be far 
better off If they were not so much 
In the companionship of the older 
folks, many of whom set bad ex

amples.
“ We live in a world where doors 

are constantly slamming. Opportu
nities do not come as often as we 
would like to have them come. So 
we must strike when the iron, is 
hot. And that is when you still have 
youth. Be ready— and resourceful. 
Treasure your youth and make the 
best of It. Remember what Robert 
Louis Stevenson, the famous auth
or, said during the latter part of 
his life when asked hOw he felt In 
his advanced age, T'm happy be
cause I know that I have done good 
work.’

“ And so It Is with Colonel Lind
bergh. He has done good work. It 
was not luck that carried that 
brave youth In his Spirit of St. 
Louis across the Atlantic. It was 
the result of many years of sheer 
hard work. And then when he had 
achieved universal fame by his 
epochal sole flight, Colonel Lind
bergh startled the world by refus
ing to commercialize his fame al
though confronted with amazing of
fers which would have netted him a 
fortune without any real work. He' 
disproved the statement of the fam
ous British statesman Walpole, who 
once said that ‘every man has his 
price.’

Not Purchasable
“ They tried to buy Lindy and 

even bribe him, but always, his an
swer was that he was solely Inter
ested In aviation. Yes, Colonel 
Lindbergh was not a publicity 
pawn and, furthermore, neither 
was he a sentimental Idiot. He was, 
and Is, a man of one purpose. Just 
as you boys and girls should be. I 
wish that everyone of you students 
would find time to read that 350- 
page book entitled “ We,” every 
word of which was written by Colo- 
uel Lindbergh’s own pen. It would 
do you a world of good,”

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127 State Street 129

HARTFORD
ALL CARS STOP AT OUR STORE. m

Sweeps the Store
TRADE HERE and you will become of ̂ our satis

fied customers. Satisfaction guarante:3 cr money 
promptly refunded.
-----------------------------------------------------------------1-— —------------------

PORK PORK PORK
Spare R ibs............. ..................... ...  10c lb.
Fresh Shoulders.........................  .. 18c lb.
Pork for Roasting.............  . 20c lb.
Boneless Fresh Hams . . . . . . . . .  / .25c lb*
Pork Sausage in Links .. . .  . ,1.. . .  25c lb.
Sausage Meats . . . . . . . .  J?0c lb.

niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

I BAILEY’S PIE SHOP i
= 117 */: Spruce Street. Phone 349 =

Beginning Tomorrow
= W e W ill Resume■■

I Delivery Service
I on telephone orders for our goods.
I For Saturday we will have Roast Chick-
I ens, Chicken Pies, Chicken Chop Suey.
I Pies of all kinds.
I Cakes, Doughnuts, Ginger Creams^
I Cup Cakes ,
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT i

VEAL / f .  ' /VEAL  
Whole Legs. .18c lb. C u t le t  ;.... .  30c lb.

l a m b ' ’
LEGS ..................................................................
BONELESS ROASTS .................. ..

LAMB  ̂ ‘
; .  2 0 c  "^

CHOP SALE
Veal, Lamb, Pork................... . . .20c lb.

Smoked Shoulders................... ___15c lb.
Boiling Fowl (good to eat) . . . .. .57c each

ECONOMY BEEF CUTS
Lean Pot R o a sts ..................................................................... 10c ̂ b.
Soup Sh an ks......................     5c lb.
Shoulder Steaks 18c lb.
Sirloin Steaks ...........................
Round Steaks ...........................
Shoulder Olods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bottom Round Roasts . . . . . . . . .  —
Bmieless Rib R oasts......................................................   25c lb.
Sirloin Roasts ..................................................................... 20c. lb.

2 2 / lb .

Fresh Western Eggs, 3 dozen for —  $1.00

PLOT TO KILL MAYOR ’ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiininfiiij

SMITH'S GROCERY~  _  rrc«r'r>DXT/\'Krc< lot

 ̂Vi

Jerusalem, Sept. 30.— Five per
sons were arrested today and held' 
without ball charged, with compli
city in a plot to assassinate Mayor 
Nashashibi, of Jerusalem, and two 
of his friends. One of the prisoners 
is an official of the Moslem supreme 
court.

= NORTH SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 120Q :

(bffee Nut Rings 25c each
Pecan RoHs 25c each
Old F j^ ^ n e d  Ikihf C ak es..........->• ••*1 25c each
Chicken Pies, Special 4 tf •If,*-* 20c each
Frankfort Rolls hot at 4  p. m . **".'
Parker Houpe Rolls hot 4 p. m . J  ' ■

•••

Fruits and Fresh' Vegetables

Manchester Public Market
A.' 'Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

j Carrying the Burden
= of sharply increased wholesale prices and selling in goods at our ^  5
I  means that we are giving you greater values than ever. Our wwk-end list of s j ^  j
= cials include:

He’ll say the finest meal that 
- “ am”

Is swee$t potatqes baked w l^  
ham.

V ' Soy the Food Twins
Ax*onuMin[>ealli|g sugar cored 

ham, zestfflUy appetising and so 
easy to prepare. Phone or call 
and get In touch with modem, po
lite marketing. .

Ham and Sweet Potatoes are 
veipyi r^isonable ' now ‘ while 
other meate axe high.

Honey Hams, Half or
w h o le ......... .................. 29c lb.

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs...........19c
Fresh Shoulders ................... 22c
Fresh Fowl . . . . . .  •■. . . . . .  39c
Rib R o a st................ 25c to 35c
Pot R o a sts ...................   25c-30c
Roasting Pork —  ................. 35c
Smeked Shoulders.............. 20c
Sausage M e a t..........................29c
Scotch H a m .............. ..............48c

W m jE  LOAF FLOUR

$1.29“^

J u u l ’ s M a r k e t
Phone 2339 
539 Main St«

Ogi(m$, 10 l i s . . . . . . . . . 25c
NATIVE POTATOES. . . . . .

Sweet P o t a t o  lbs. 2Sc
. . . . . . . . . . .  t • CIA

.......... ‘ ----------------------- —
MEAT SPECIALS

L egsL am b....\ ..... 39c PotRoasfe...i'..v  39c-3k

Fresh F o w l . 39c Rib Roast Beef. f.28c-3Sb
Roast Veal . . . . . . . . .  35c C om d Beef . . . .* .  12c-2ft
Fresh Shoulders.. 23c-25c Sdusd^c r .  V * . 3 ^ i a

GROCERY SP I^iA i;®
I Large Cans Ubby

Peaches..., . . . . . 25c
I Oh  Pride Cdfee. . . . .43c
i  V irpia Sweet Pancake
1 Flour, 2 lbs.. . . . . . .̂ 25c

 ̂ C e l q 7 . . 2 1 c

: f

4r• • • e • ^

29cpe<4 I 
Premier Sliced Pmeaiipll, f

i• • • • • • • viWU

And the Ever Popular SUNSHINE CRACK66s»
Cream Luhcli, 2 l b s . 1  
Grahams, 2 lbs. r.. . JL

inuniiiiiimMiiimMHMHiniMniimmiiimmildii
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The Best Places to Shop
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MARKET PAGE
MOVIE MEISSOWER’S ART 
IN KING OF KINGS FILM

Th* hand colorist’s art Is still a 
factor In the movies, as witness the 
flarinc torches of the Gethsemane 
party in Cecil B. DeMllle’s "King of 
Kings" at Parsons, Hartford, twice 
daily. Hollywood has to come to 
New York to get them made. Gus
tave F. C. Brock, a New York artist 
with a large staff of miniaturists, is 
the maker of these naturalistic ef
fects. . .,

Mr. Brock’s "Kings of Kings

Job seems likely to be an extended 
one- There are 370 feet of colored 
torches lighting up Gethsemane’s 
horrendous night scenes in the De 
Milla picture, in many instances 
more than twenty torches have to 
be colored on each "fwime’ ’. In the 
preparation of 300 prints of "The 
King of Kings” for the world out
put, no less than 1,800,000 hand 
colored pictures will be required.

Thus far, both the tinting and 
toning processes, and the techni
color film art, have failed to satisfy 
the makers of big pictures in the 
representation of the brilliant hues 
of Are— hence, the recourse to the

POLO PONIES BURNED

A void Draggy Mornings by
Eating Right Breakfasts—Get

UAKE R 
OATS

The Breakfast that "Stands By” You

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 30.— Fifty- 
five polo ponies and fine saddle 
horses were burned to death in a 
fire thought to have been caused by 
a short circuit which destroyed the 
stables of the Dayton Country Club, 
near here today. Only fifteen ani
mals wqre saved, and the loss, in
cluding the buildings* and equip
ment is expected t,o reach $300,000.

Milford, Conn., Sept. 30.— A man 
and two girls werd* placed under 
bail here today after spending most 
of the night in the police station 
and will face the court tomorrow 
on charges of intoxication. They 
were arrested when a car the man 
was driving came to a stop in the 
middle of a sidewalk as a police
man was approaching. The* three 
people were almost unconscious 
and were not revived until long aft
er daybreak. The man gave his 
name as Joseph B. Roberts, 205 
First National Bank Building, 
Bridgeport.

u u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m n i n * i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m n R m B * i * * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * —

I
s  “The store that holds faith with the people.”  =
I  Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006 |
i  F. Kelley, Prop.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442

!CKXX»tXXXX3CXX! VXXVVVV>

Revinandeir’s Market
106*9 Main Street, Opposite Army & Club

Phone 456

Fresh Shoulders......... 22c
Pork to R o a st......... 35c-38c
Sliced H a m ........................50c

>  Shoulder L a m b ...............30c
Legs of L a m b ................. 38c
Stewing L a m b .................15c
Shoulder Lamb Chops. .35c
Daisy Ham ......................39c
Scotch H a m ....... .............. 49c
Fancy Chickens and

F o w ls .........................  42c

V E A L
Veal Shoulder Roast . .32c
Veal to S te w .....................28c
Veal B rea st.....................
Veal C u tle t....................... 50c
Loin Veal C h op s.............40c
Veal S h a n k s..................... l^c

BEEF
Chuck R o a st .....................28<r
Rump Roa.st......................38c
Round Steak . . . . ------  40c
Pot R o a st ................
Shoulder S tea k ................ 30c

"S ilv er Skin Pickling Onions, Cauliflower, Brussels, 

Sprouts, Hot Peppers, Tomatoes.

Grapes, Cassaba and Honey Dew Melons, Apples, 

Pears and Fresh Vegetables of all kinds.

Unequalled in Quality!! 
Remember This!

BALLAHTINE'S
Three Rings

Malt Syrup
Has been and is still the most popular 

brand in America.

Let Your Taste Be Your
Guide

i  in drawing your conclusions as to the quality of our food 
= products. To those who are not customers of our store 
i  we believe that this simple test will soon convince you 
= . o f the fine flavor and that home cooked taste that our 
E food has. This is but one point in the long list oi I worthwhile reasons for buying your food at Florence s.

I Large Assortment of
I Home Cooked Foods
1 With Specials Changing Daily
2  Full line of Cooked and Smoked Meats including Our I Own Baked Ham and Otto Stahl’s delicious Pork Sau-
S sage.

I New Sauerkraut and Fresh Pigs’ |
I Knuckles |
I Pure Honey. Pure Maple Syrup. |
i  Knorr’s Soups and Bouillons. Maggi’s Seasoning. =
i  " Potato Chips in bulk. Pretzels. =
i  Potato Flour. Swedish Syrup. =
I  Anchovies. Gaffelbiter. Pickled Herring. |
5  Imported and Domestic Health Bread. E
S Sugar Rusks. i
5  Imported and Domestic Cheese. |I Heavy Cream. Strictly Fresh Eggs. Brown’s Butter. =  
s  E

FOR SATURDAY
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 baiTCl 

sack
Pillsbury Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

?1.39.
Swansdown Graham Flour 40c 

box.
Crab Apples 99c basket.

Seckel Pears 99c basket.
McIntosh Apples 81.39 basket.
Green Tomatoes 50c basket.
Ginger Ale, 3 bottles for 35c.
Fancy Peas 18c can.
8 pkgs. Cream Corn Stai’ch 35c.
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can 18c.
Nathan Hale Coffee 49c lb.
Royal Scarlet Coffee 45c lb.
Special on Hydrox Cookies 35c 

lb., 3 lbs. for 81-OO.

MEATS
•Native Fowls 43c lb.
Pork to Roast JJ9c lb.
Legs of Lamb 42c lb. '
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef 38c.
Pot Roost ̂ 30c lb.
Beef Liver 20c lb.
Honey Comb Tripe 20c lb. 
Small Link Sausage 40c lb. 
Daisy Hams, Boneless, 49c lb.

Fruit
3 lbs. Concord Grains for 35c. 
Bananas 10c lb.
California Oranges 65c dozen. 
Apples, 3 quarts for 25c. 
Peaches 18c qt.
Seckel Pears 10c qt.
Crab Ai)ples 99 ebasket.
Wild Grapes 81-15.

Vegetables
Cauliflower 35c.
Parsley lOc.
Soup Bunch 10c.
Spinach 35c peck.
Beets, 3 bxmehes for 35c. 
Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Summer Squash 7c each. 
Celery 30c.
Lettuce 13 l-3c.
WTifte Onions, 2 lbs. for 23c. 
Gi-een and Red PopiH?rs 30c qt.

QUALITY put it there.
QUALITY keeps it there.

You are assured of this unequaled quality by demand
ing the genuine by name.

Ballantine’s

THREE RINGS
STANDARD PAPER CO.

Sole Distributors,
Hartford

GREAT
VALUES

SELECTIONS OF THE FINEST 
MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED TO A 25c PRICE. 

REAL QUALITY —  REAL VALUE

Keeps white clothes white • • • safe fo r  colors!

P & G  Soap________ CAKES

For fa ce  and hands as fine as soap can be!

Guest Iv o ry ____ CAKES

Your favorite slow cooked beans at a low price!

Caiupbell’s Beans j CANS

Refreshing, pale dry or golden ginger ale!

C licquot C lub 7
BOTTLES

CONTENTS

Lucky Strikes, Camels, Chesterfields, Old Golds! ^  ^
BUY A  2 6Cigarettes CARTON

Carefully selected rice fo r  all purposes!

Blue Rose Rice 4 ^ 2 5

MORE GREAT VALUES
CARAMELS
OAKITE
TOILET PAPER P A c m e  c r e p e  
SLICED PINEAPPLE a« p 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE a» p 
APRICOTS DEL MONTS
HYDROX SUNSHINE

LB R g o

^  RCXXS 

NO. 2 CAN 

NO. 2 CAN

CAN 1 7 ®  

l b 3 * «

C«t Rinso this week and save work next washday!

Rinso FORA
WHITER WASH

LARGE
PKG

AfuU  weight flavotful loaf o f  the finest quality!

BREAD GRANDMOTHER’S
LARGE
LOAF
lIb4oz

■O'iA
(g ® .

xnriAnri-i - - - - -  —

The Best Stores Adv̂ pHKH
SaaS3SSSSHS368H9l

HALES SELF-SERVE
G n o c c  R Y
IT P A V S  TO  W AIT ON VOMW aKi.P’ l

MANCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY
During our FALL OPENING

Visit Connecticut’s Cleanest, Most Attractive and Up-to-Date Pure Food Depart
ment. Here thousands from near and far, come to select and buy their own food
stuffs.

Gold Medal and Pillsbury’s Best

FLOUR bag $1.19

Pure LARD
2 lb. pkg. 29c

Meadow Gold

BUTTER l ib .  SOc
(It is the best butter made) 2 lbs. 99c

Star and Puritan Sugar Cured,
Skinned back.

HAM lb. 29c
Hale’s Best Grade

EiGGS doXe 42c
(Every egg guaranteed

Scott TISSUE, 10 ro lls ........................................ ...................95c

OTHEg
Canned Fruit

H. G. Prince Fancy
BARTLETT PEARS, Ig. c a n ..............39c

Sunbeam FRUIT SALAD,
Ig. can 48c, md. can 25c

Veribest Sliced PINEAPPLE, can . .  .19c
Republic Bartlett PEARS, Ig. can . .  .29c

SPECIALS
Canned Vegetables

Sunbeam Sifted Sweet PEAS, 3 cane 50c
(Value 75c) __

Burt Olney’s Tender Sweet
PEAS, 3 c a n s ............................................50c
Sunbeam Fancy Mammoth
Green ASPARAGUS TIPS, can . . . .  33c 
CORN, PEAS and TOMATOES,

4 c a n s .............................................. • • • 45c

Fresh Shipment ................ 50cRich’s Original WINE JELLY, 3 pkgs.........
(Port, Sherry and Madeira)

RINSO, Ig. pkg. ............ ..18c
Sunbrite CLEANSER,

6 cans.................... .. 25c

P. & G. SOAP, 5 bars —  18c 
Palmolice SOAP, 3 bars .. 20c

COOKIE DEPARTMENT
(Over 66 Varieties)

CHOCOLATE HOBBIES, lb. ...... .................. 32c
(All fresh from the oven.)

FRESH FRUIT « i . VEGETARLES
Fancy McIntosh Red
APPLES, 4 qts...........................................45c
Largo Rli)e Honey Dew
MELONS, each .......................................  29c
Native* Yellow Globe

Native WATERMELONS, e a c h ......... 25c
Extra Fancy Wliite
CAULIFLOWER, each ............................... 29c

(From Mr. Shell’s Fai-m in Coventry.)
Fancy Fresh Crisp
CELERY, large bun ch ........................... 12

(Well bleached)TURNIPS, p e c k .............................................23c
We have just neoelved a truck load of FreehNative Spinach. Chinese Cabbage, Iceberg Let

tuce, Cabbage, Native Lettuce, Carrots, Beets, Spanish and Pickling Onions, Rock Turnips, Native 
Evergreen Sweet Corn, Fresh Green Peas, Egg Plant, Green and Ripe Tomatoes, Shell Beans, 
Lima Beans, Leeks, Pai-sley, Soup Bunches, Parsnips, Hot or Sweet Pepi^rs, Large, Medium and 
SmaU Oallfomla Oranges, I'ancy Bartlett Pears, Grapefruit, Native Concord Grapes, Native t anta- 
loupcs. Grab Apples, Elberta Peaches and Golden Rl|)e Bananas. ^

IW. Lmmm

•„cti SAVORY MEATS REASONABLY 
^  PRICED FOR SATURDAY SELLING

BOILED HAM (half or whole) lb. ..........40c

BEEF
Prime Rib Roast, lb................. 28c and 34c
Lean Shoulder Clbd Pot Roast, lb. • -28c
Cross Rib Roast (no waste) lb...........30c
Rolled Roast of Beef, lb............................32c

(Tender and Juicy)
Fresh Beef Liver, lb.................................. 15c

VEAL
Rump Veal Roast, lb.................................. 28c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb............................35c
Vesd Stew, lb.................................................. 2 -c

LAMB
Lean Loin Lamb Chops, lb. ...................48c
Small Tender Legs of Lamb, lb...........38c
Lean Lamb Stew, lb....................................17c
Lican, Tender Lamb Roast, lb................. 37c

PORK
Lean Fresh Spare Ribs, lb...................... 20c
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb.............23c
Fresh Ham, lb........... ...........  32c
Tender, Lean Fresh Pork Roast, lb. . .  35c
Fresh Pigs’ Liver, lb.................................. 10c
Old Fashioned Sausages, lb. pkg. . . .  35c
Hale’s Sausage Meat, lb.............................25c
Fresh Link Sausages, lb...........................28c
Lean Bacon, l b ............................................ 25c
Imported Canadian Bacon, lb................ 60c

POULTRY ^
Fresh, Milk Fed, Roasting

Chicken, lb............... ..........................
Tender, Milk Fed Native Fowl, lb.
Fresh Broilers, lb.................................

i

45c
38c
43c

\

■m
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Un«^ “CnnA Buvs” In Used Cars Are Offered Here By Reputable Dealers And IndwidudW,
................. ...........................—    .............................................................^  Anartmenta— Plata—  Farms and Land for Sale 71 , Houses for Sale S3

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified A dvertisem ents

r r r  w S ,?  ■=•>«
la price o f  three lines.

Lost and Fonnd PcwtJtry and Supplies 48

FOUND— DOG. co lor redish roan. In 
quire at 395 H ighland street a fter 5 
p. m. „Announcements

Lino
ads.

rates per day toi transient

EffectiTe M arch  17. 1927
Cash Charge
7 cts 
9 cts 

11 ote

9 cts 
11 cts 
18 cts

6 Consecutive Days 
8 Consecutive Days 

Dfly ••••••••••••■
A ll orders fo r  Irregular J” sertlons 

•will he charged at the 
I fipeclal rates for  long ‘J*™
'd a y  a d /srt ls ln g  given upon deques- 

Ads ordered fo r  three or six days 
and stopped before the third 
day w ill be charged only lo r  the ao 

- num ber o f  times the ad appear-tual ----------
ed. ch arg in g  at the *'V”  ' “  'i.. made no allow ances or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped a fter the

®^No'^-%l fo rb id s": display lines not

“ °a ^ e  Herald w ill not oo re8P'in®‘ bl® 
fo r  more than one *■ f®?o f  any advertisem ent ordered tor 
m ore thau one time.

The Inadvertent om ission or 
rect publlcatlot. o f advertls ng be 
rectined only by cancellation o f the 
charge mado for the service render
ed.

rate earned, but

CITY SHOE REPAJK 
Is located at 29 Oak street. When 
your shoes need repairing see me fo r  
special w ork.

Shoe Shine open every day

The M anchester U pholstering Co.
Is now located at 
UG Spruce street 
South M anchester

STEAMSHIP TICK ETS— all parts o f 
the world. Ask fo r  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2, R obert J. Smith. 
1009 Main ^street- ___

Sale 4Automobiles for

A ll 'advertisem ents
in style, copy .^^bography 
regu lations enforced ny the publish

%  .X r ' .n V 'V i f i o “
' ' S s i S f i ' • «

10:3C a. m.
r’elephoiie Your Want Ads

at the advertisers, but
the CASH 
FULL l .W M L N l 

office on or

F O R ' S A L E  
1925 Hudson Coach 
1925 F ord  Coupe 

1 Bulck Touring 
1 Overland Touring 
1 Ford Touring

1923 C hevrolet roadster „
C RA W FO RD  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Oldsm oblle-M arm on Sales & Service 
Center and T rotter Sts. Tel. 1174

■r o a s t i n g  c^ilckens. K a rl M arks. 136 
Summer ^ r ^ t .  Telephone 1877. New 
laid eggs. _____________ _

H A TCH E D  W hite 
BUi^ L e U o ^ ^ ” pS l^r*B 'U gh^pro,d^^^^^

H oalH iy°ChT“k '’ Plan. O liver Bros.. 
No. W indhanv Conn.

MARCH rULLlBTS— A ll breeds from  
excellent stock. A lso 
ers. Wm. E. Kn-adley. Phone 1163-3. 
321 Oakland st?^eet, M anchester,

Articles for Sale 45

FOR
and

SALE— USED f 
pipes. A pply 89

steam  radiators 
Oakland street.

W ILI. R U /  C ID E R  apples 
or delivered. W e sell sw eet cider ?10 
a barret: Call 970-5 M anchester.

Building Materials 47

CON’CRKTE b l o c k s  o f  a ll kinds fo r  
s.aler Inquire F rank  Dam ato, 24 
H om estead  Street, M anchester, 
Phone 1507.

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open Eves & Sundays. Tel. 740

TH R EE  BUICK SEDANS In excellent
condition. ___

J. M. SH E AR ER
Ca p 11o 1 B U i C h ̂  Co^ ̂ ^ ^  ju-._r

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

Electrical Appliances— Radio 40

ELE CTR ICA L CONTRACTING appli
ances. m otors, generators, aoW and 
repaired; w ork  called for . Pequot 
E lectric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

AU TOS— W ill buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts fo r  sftle. General auto re
pairing. A bel’ s Service Station, Oa 
street. Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered 13

7 h r« '? .7ad otherw ise -he
be collected. No responsi

bility for errors in telephoned au 
w ill bo assumed and tbeir 
cannot be guaranteed.

each 
R A T E  w ill

accuracy

A S K  “ OR
Phone 664

WANT Ali 8BRVICB

C fL U R  C.\NING neatly dm e. P rice
right, satisfaction  guaranteed. Lari 
Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1S92-2.

GENTLEMEN'S "U'EEKLY mending, 
done reasonable, if deHvered to niy 
bouse, and called for. Address B ox 
G. in care o f Herald.

Florists— Nnreerlea 15

Index o f Classifications

oated; i
Lost -laJ Found .............................  |
Announcem ents ................................  |
Persona ’ s ................. .. .............Aufoniol)!!®* ^
Autom obtles for Sale   5
A utom obiles for l'.,xchnnge ^
A uto A ccessories— 1 ires .............  »
A uto R epairing— Painting .........

A utos— Ship by Truck .................  °
A utos— For l-ire  .................*..........
Oaraffos— Service—Storago .........
M otorcy c les-r .ic .y c les  . . . . . -----  _
W anted A utos—.Motorcy vies . . .  

n u a ln c »  nn.l ^Business Services OffereJ ...........  w
H ousehold Services Offer d -----
B uild ing—t i.ntractlng .................  ^
F lorists— Nurseries .......................  ‘
Funeral D irectors .........................
H eating— P lu m b in g -R o o fin g  . .
Insurance ............... ...........................M illinery— Dressm aking .............  ^
M oving—T ruck ing—Storage . . . .  jv
P ainting— Papering ........................
P rofessional Services ........... ..
Rop.alrlng ............... L’, ' ‘ " 'i* "J * ' * * 94T a ilor in g— D yeing— C lcin tn g  . .

. T oilet Goods and Services ...........  'O
W anted—Business Service .........  “ “

BUuentlonnI
Courses and Classes ......................
Private Instruction ........................
D ancing ............. .................................
M usical— D iam atlc ........................ “ “
W anted—Instruction ......................

Finnnclnl
Bonds— StocUs— M ortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ...............  “
Money to Loan ..................................
M oney Wanted .............................. *■*

Help nnd Sttnntlons
Help W anted— Fem ale ...............  ’ B
Help W anted— Male ............. . .
Help W anted— Male or F em ale .. 3/
A gents W-.nted ----- "••••,............
Situations W anted— Fem ale . . .  38
Situations W anted— Male ...........  33
E m ploym ent A gencies .........I
Live Stoek— I'e ls— P oultry— V ehicles ,
D ogs— Birds— Pets .......................... *} '
I.lve Stock— Vehicles ...................  3 1
Poultry and Supplies ------ ••••,•
W anted — Pets— P oultry—Stock 44 |

F or Sole— M lscellnneons ^
A rticles for Sale ..............................  :
B oats and A ccessories .................  <0 |
B uilding Materials .........................  *< I
D iam onds—W atches—Jew elry . .  48
E lectrica l Appliances—R adio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Garden— Farm — Dairy Products 50
H ousehold Goods ............................ 51
M achinery and T ools ...................  52
M usical Instrum ents ...............  . .  33
Ollice and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Sporting Goods— Guns .................   65
Specials at the Stores .................  56
W earing A pparel—F urs .............  57
W anted—To Buy ............................  58

R oom s— B oard— H otels— Re.’iorta 
R estaurants

R oom s W ithout Board .................. 59
Boarders W anted ............................69-A
Country B oard—R esorts .............  fO
H otels— R estaurants ......................  .31
W anted— R oom s— Board .............  62

R eal E state F or  R ent 
Apartm ents, Flats, T en em en ts ., 63
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B AR B E R R 1 HEDGES. C alifornia 
Privet hedges, bulbs and flow ering 
shrubs etc., fo r  fa ll planting. W ay
side Gardens. R ockville . Tel. 714-'2.

FOR SALE— B est H ardw ood, $8, $10, 
$12 a load. H ardw ood  slabs, $7, $12. 
Cash on delivery. Tel. 895-3. C. R. 
Palm er, 44 H enry st.

FO R  SALE— H ARD W O O D  $9 R eo
truck  load ; $9.75 split. V . F irpo, 116 
W ells  street. Phone 1307-2.

ROOMS, "'INGLE or In suites, all m od
ern Im provem ents, ln o .” d ing heat. 
F o r  particulars, phone 524. Aaron 
Johnson. 62 Linden street.

FOR SALE— H A R D  WOOD w ell sea
soned. D on ’ t w ^ t  until Ice and snow  
soaks In. Order early  $13 cord. Tel. 
106-2.

S.4.VE COAL— Bunn w ood  this Fall. 
W e sell hard and so ft firew ood , also 
fireplace wood. L. T. W ood, 55 B is- 
sell. Phoi.o 496.

SE.\SONED SLAB WOOD. stove 
length, $12.00 per co>rd: also hard 
w ood. $12.50 cord. Tcl. 1205-12.

Heallng-Plumblng-Rooflng 17

Garden— Farm— Dairy Prodnets 50
FOR SALK— n iO IC E  seed rye. E. A. 
BucUlnnd, W apping, Conn. Telephone 
GT-5.

DUBUQUE ROOFING CO. Roofing o f 
.all kinds. 21 F airview  street. South 
Manchester. Telephone 990-5.

5Ioving"Triicking-Storage 20

U?' M. HEVENOR loca l and long d is
tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Unoumatio tire trucks. I ’ rompt ser
vice. Reasonable rates. Tcl. JIanches- 
ter 67-1.

PE R R E TT AND GLENNEY— Local 
and long distance m oving and tru ck 
ing. Dally express to H artford. L iv
ery car fo r  hire. Telephone 7-2.

W.VNTKD— LO.\D OR part load to 
Lawrence, Mass., Septem ber 2.'?. Man
chester A-. New Y ork M otor Dispatch. 
T cl "-2 or 1232.

FOR SALE— Darwin Tulip  bulbs fo r  
fall p lanting, R ainbow  m ixture, ex 
tra fine bulbs, several luind-red bulbs 
at 3 cents each, any quantity. Dozen 
or hundred. A. N. Do Forest, 67 M aple 
•street.

Household Goods 6 1

The Market 
for Used Cars

WILL YOU own an automobile in 1927? If conrfd- 
ering the purchase of a good used car look over those 
offered on this page every day. Here may . be found' 
many cars of practically every standard make and' type- 
__ready for instant service— and frequently at remark
ably low prices.

These cars are offered by reputable dealers and Indi
viduals. The quality of cars is unusually good. Often 
one is Included that Is practically new; others have been 
reconditioned and are attractive in appearance and good 
for long service.

THE PRICES 
AND TERMS 

W ILL INTEREST YOU

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements for Rent 08

TENEMENT, DOW NSTAIRS flat. In 
excellent condition, furnace heat, 
Im provem ents, near school. No ob 
jection  to children. Phone 859-4.

TENEMENTS o f four, six  and seven 
room s, on W oodbridge  street, new ly 
reno.vated. A pply David A rm strong, 

.Bucklahd. Tel. 184-2.
8 ROOM APARTM EN T In F orrest 

B lock, modern Im provem ents, Jani
tor  service. Call M anchester 1986.

Booms Without Board 59

STEAM  H E A TE D  furnished rooms. 
Inquire at 75 Linden street. T ele 
phone 865. ____

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

a p a r t m e n t s — T̂wo. three and four 
room  apartm ents, heat. Janitor ser
vice, gas range, re frigerator, In -a- 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
C onstruction  Com pany. 2100 or te le
phone 782-2.

E LD RID G E  ST., 182, tenem ent o f six 
room s and bath ; Just been redecorat
ed, $25 m onth ; w ith  garage $5 month 
extra. Phone 3-4067.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 63

TH R EE  ROOMS— Heated apartm ents 
With bath. Apply shoem aker. T rot
ter Block.

TO RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, all Im
provem ents, 176 E ldrldge street. In 
quire T13 E ldrldge street.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, a ll Im
provem ents, ,464 H artford  Road. In 
quire 591 Center street. Tel. 990-2.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM TENEMENT, all 
Im provem ents, steam  heat, good  as 
new, 16 W adsw orth  street. A pply on 
premises.

TO RENT— PURNELL BLOCK— three 
room  heated apartm ent, all modern 
convenlencfs. A pply G. E. K eith  
Furniture Co.

TO R EN T— 5 ROOM tenem ent In new 
house, all Im provem ents, w ith 
garage, 164 E ldrldge street. Inquire 
53 A shw orth  street.

TO r e n t — SEVEN  ROOM double ten
em ent house opposite M anchester 
Green school, all modern Im prove
ments. Phone 2457.

PLEASAN T SIX  ROOM flat. Im prove
m ents and good  location. V acant O ct  
1st. Inquire 9 Strickland street.

6 ROOMS: every  room  new ly  decorat
ed, all m odern Im provem ents, shades, 
furnished, cen tra lly  located, garage. 
Inquire 88 Church street.

6 ROOM TEN EM ENT at 58 Pine 
street, large room s, m odern im prove
ments. Inquire GO Pine st-ee t or te le 
phone 1232.
6 ROOM TENEM ENT all m odern Im
provem ents. steam  heat, and garage. 
Inquire 52 R ussell street. Tel. 303-2.

SIX  ROOM TEN EM ENT on Newman 
street, m odern Im provem ents, steam  
h e a t Inquire 147 E ast Center s tre e t  
Phone 1830.

FOR R E N T — E IG H T ROOM modern 
house, near the Center, on Center 
street. W illiam  ICanehl.

.\ GOOD DROP H EAD 'White Sew ing 
Maohino, practica lly  new. Must he 
scon to appreciate, A-1 condition. 
Benson's Furniture. Co. Tel. 53-3.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATC H — Part load to and from  
Now York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

BUFFET,' golden oak finish w ith 
m irror, 42 inchs long, $20. W atkins 
Used Furniture Store, 17 Oak St.

' I'OR S.\r,E— G.VS STOVE, fu ll size bed 
I com plete and other furniture. Inquire I I 1 .Moore street, a fter 6 P. W.

I’OU S.VLE— KITCH EN  set, gas stove, 
hedroom .set. tw o rocker.s. sell cheap. 
A pi'ly  North H erald o ffice .

FOR S.VLE— Tim e to lieat up. Stoves, 
stoves o f aJl kinds, heaters $5 up

Repairing 23

lOXl’ ERT K E Y  FITTING. Lawn m ow 
ers sharpened and repaired, also 
si-issors, knives and saw s sharpened. 
W ork called for and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street, ^lanehcstcr, Conn. Telephone 
462. ______________________

MOWER SHARPENING, kev m aking, 
lihonographs, clocks, e lectric clean 
ers, Irons, etc. rep.alred. Gunsm lth- 
Ing. Braithwalte, 150 Center St.

SE'WING MACHINES, repairing o f 
a ll makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. G.trrard, 37 Edw ard street. 
Phono 715.

to $40, 
Second

new  and used. Spruce Street 
Hand Store.

EOU A LIM ITED time, wo w ill sell 
$,'>ri 9x12 seam less A xm lnster rugs 
for $42.r>0, $49 A xm lnster rugs for  
$;!9..‘>0. These rugs are the best San
ford rugs. They have ju st com e in 
ami are new and snappy patterns. 
Tim e lim it 30 days. Benson F urn i
ture Co.

t:UIC.\T B.VRGAINS. another bed. 
mattress, g o in g  pt $5.50. Cot bed 
$:;.00, hiiroau $3.30, lounge $5. 29
St rant, S.39-1.

WlttUTGHT IRON— “ W rought Iron 
R ange" for sale, second hand. 
.Splendid condition. Tel. 1382-2, W ap 
ping. E. J. Stoughton.

FO R  REN T— 5 ROOM FLAT, 313 
Main street. Phono 8SS-3.

FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM TENEMENT, all 
modern Im provem ents including bath 
room . Phone 177-3.

f o r  r e n t — SEVEN  ROOM single 
liouse. Gt^orge A. Brown, corner 
C ooper and W est Center street. So. 
M anchester.

FOR R EN T— SIX ROOM single house, 
all im provem ents, furnace, at 5 Irv 
in g  street. Phono 1368.

FOR REN T— SE V E R A L first class 
rents with all Im provem ents. Apiily 
E dw ard J. H oll, 865 Main street. Tcl. 
560.

FOUR ROOM tenem ent $19.00 per 
month at 3.5 1-2 W alk er street. In - 
Inquire at 35 1-2 AValker street.

SIX RQOM TENEMENT- Inquire o f C. 
J. H off. 20 W adsw orth  street. T e le 
phone 469-2.

TO RENT— 3 ROOM tenem ent, all Im
provem ents, 22 Norman street.

TO R EN T— DE SIRA B LE  6 room  tene
ment, .all Im provem ents, steam heat, 
garage, 32 W alk er street, off East 
Center street. Inquire 30 V 'a lk cr  
street.

TO REN T— 3 AND 4 ROOM heated 
apartm ents $25 per month available 
O ctober 1st. See Stuart J. W asley, 
827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

L IF E  TIM E OPPORTUNITY—

A t an attractive price, a beauti
fu l Hom e and Farm  o f  22 acres, 
in fa st grow in g  M anchester. Now 
ready fo r  developm ent, 4-5 o f 
m ile from  station and stores. Con
venient to churches and school. 
Seven m iles from  H artford . Lying 
betw een and running a long  two 
m ain highw ays. T ro lley  passes 
door. 12 room  house w ith  city  
water, e lectric lights, furnace, 
hardw ood floors, large barn, g a r
den, pou ltry houses fo r  3000 hens 
duck- house, shed fo r  3 acres to 
bacco, apple orchard, some sm all 
fruit. M arket at door. W ould 
m ake profitable Tourists Lodge 
and Tea Room . Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Phone Laurel 
1295. The Meech Grain Co., East 
H artford, Conn.

Houses for Sale 72

-------------- --------- ^
FOR SAL|J,—BARGAIN 7 ’room  hotAe, 
bath, > screened porch, a ll Im pro-w- 
nients, 2- c m ' garage, 'grapes, fru l’., 
poultry t^ube, largjS Ibt, $6800 ije- 
sponslU le.jjarty y u ighase wl-th,
small deposit, baJai^»-"Jtalhae as re^t. 
E. Roiisoh, 15 S toi^E lp^^t. Phsne

PE A R L S T R E E T -i|  fo u l ly  hoq^Sk 
all conveniences. E xtra  -building lot. 
F rontage 126 feet. ISB dspth. Suitable 
fo r  m ilk station, tru c jt li^  business or 
any business that nq'OdB to be near 
Main street. Price arid term s o f  A r
thur A. K nofla . Tel. •782[-2, 875 M ^n  
■‘Look fo r  the electrlcjjslk®

ONE FACULTY CHANGE I 
IN EVENING SCHOdL

DELMONT STR E E T— Nice 6 room  
single, n ice sh ru b : and trees, house 
good  shape, 1 car garage. P rice only 
$7,500. Cash $1,500. Call A rthur A. 
K nofla . Tel. 782-2. 875 Main "L ook  for 
the e lectric sign ."

COLONIAL HOME— 180 P orter Street. 
Suitable fo r  tw o fam ily  dw elling. 
H alf o f  house now  rented. leaving 
v^ry desirable six  room s and bath 
w ith  a ll conveniences, for buyer or 
can bo rented separately. R eason
able terms. Phone M anchester 221.

FOR SALE— 5 ROOM single, steam 
heat and all modern In good location. 
Price $5,250. See Stuart J. W asley 
R eal E state Agency.

UPSTAIRS TENEMENT, all Im prove
ments, at 9 Church street. Inquire at 
11 Church street. Telephone 983.

TO REN T— 3 ROOM TENEMENT. In 
quire 30 Church street.

Business Locations for Rent 64

TO REN T— OFFICE. suitable for
dentist In State theater building. 
A pply State Theater.

DEALERS TO THRESH 
OUT STORE CLOSING

IN SE LW ITZ BUILDING three room 
apartm^ t, all modern Improvoment.s. 
Inquire Sel'wltz Shoe Shop. Tel. 835-2.

N E W  FOU R ROOM tenement, w ith 
steam heat. Bridge Street Colonial 
Gardens. Call 2195.

ONE, T H R E E  AND one fou r room 
flat, on second floor, at 168 Oak 
street. all Improvctnents, with 
garage. Inquire 164 Cak street or 
ca ll 616-5.

B.VILEY TRT.AL TOD.AY

Courses and Classes 27 I

Learn barbering, ladies' haircutting. 
Tuition very reasonable, day, even
ing courses. V aughn 's B arber School, 
14 M arket street. H artford , Conn.

Private Instruction 28

PR IV A TE  INSTRUCTION given  In all 
gram m ar school su b jects by form er 
gram m ar school principal, fo r  rates 
ca ll 215-5.

PR IV A TE  INSTRUCTION. Shorthand. 
T ypw ritin g  and English . Josephine 
A  Smith, H artford. TeL 2-5842.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

YOUNG WOMEN and you ng  men for  
M anchester Revue, leave names at 
State Theater B ox  Office.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE— FU LL BLOODED 1 year 
old German P olice  dog. Call 2331-3 
or Inquire 39 Summer street.

DAILY ALMANAC
F,Mst day of St. Jerome, doctor 

of tiie chu'rch.
Bulgaria surrendered.
Birthday anniversary 

Sheridan, 1751.

1918. 
of R. B.

Wanted— To Buy 6 8

Enid, Okla., Sept. 30.— Whether 
Mary Atkinson, 26-year-old nurse 
in the home of the Rev. Charles 

, Bailey, Episcopal rector,' will be 
\ charged with the murder of Mary 
Jane Bailey, 18-year-old daughter 
of the pastor, September 10, proba
bly tvill be decided in Justice Court 
today.

lU N K — I will pay h ighest prices for 
all kinds o f Junk; also buy all kinds 
o f chickens. M orris H. LSssner, te le
phone 982-4.

.MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought fo r  cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill call. J. E isenberg.

IMTENT INFRINGED

TO REN T—  5 ROOM F LA T  upstairs, 
large room s, new ly painted, modern 
Im provem ents.. price $20. Inquire 88 
Birch street. Phone 2298.

TO R E N T— 3 R 003I heated apartm ent 
in the Orford B uilding, all the latest 
im provem ents. $30 per month, Tel. 
1 925-4.

MILFORD SAHTH BOOM

Merchants Division of Cham
ber WiU Discuss Subject 
At a Dinner.

Milford, Conn., Sept. 30.— Mil
ford Democrats are certain Gover
nor Smith, of New York, will be 
nominated and elected president of 
the United States, next year, and to 
help that end they are planning to 
carry the town in the election next 
Monday. More than two hundred 
Democrats gathered here last even
ing launched the first definite 
Smith boom in town uhdef direc
tion of Lawrence P. Gallagher and 
pledged themselves to put over the 
coming town election as an indica
tion of what is coming.

EXPECT VERDICT TODAY
Georgetown, Texas, Sept. 30.—  

Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers, pret
ty former University of Texas co-ed, 
charged with the burning of a va
cant building at Round Rock last 
December 10. may know her fate 
today.

The jury which has been listen
ing to eviden,ce in the case is ex
pected to bring in a verdict today.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 30.— 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas today filed 
a decree in the United States Dis
trict Court here, settling the long
standing patent infringement suit 
of Sidney Blumenthal & Company, 
Inc., of Shelton, against the Salts 
Textile Manufacturing Company of 
Bridgeport.

The decree fln,ds that one patent 
has been infringed, and names 
George Ramsay, a New York law
yer, as master to determine the 
amount of damage done to the 
Blumenthal Company. Then the de
cree finds that other patents have 
not been Infringed, and that a 
char.ge of unfair competition has 
not been, sustained. These points of 
the suit are dismissed.

For children’s coughs— give thepi 
our Flaxseed, Wild Cherry and 
Rock Candy. Quinn's— Advt.

Phone Your W ant Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator'will take your ad. help you 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly in
serted. ' Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after insertion to take advantage 
CASH 'RATE.,

of the

Closing hours of the Main street 
stores which are connected with the 
Merchants’ Division of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce will 
be discussed at a meeting of the di
vision in the School street Recrea
tion Center next Wednesday even
ing. A dinner will be served at 6:30 
and the discussion will follow.

Opinion on the Thursday after
noon closing seems to be divided 
and not all of the merchants are 
reported to be in accord with Frank 
H. Anderson, tvho is said to favor 
opening the stores on Thursday af
ternoons.

Thursday afternoon closing has 
been in effect for a number of years 
in Manchester and stores have been 
kept open on Tuesday evenings un
til 9 o’clock. A change in the pay
ing arrangements at Cheney Broth
ers early this year, however, 
brought local merchants to the 
thought of changing ‘ ‘open even
ing’ ’ from Tue.sday until some other 
night.

Tuesday Trade Ebbs
Most of the payroll at Cheney 

Brothers had formerly been distrib
uted on Monday and Tuesday, with 
some departments paid on Wednes
day. The Monday and Tuesday ar
rangement worked for the mer
chants, because the workers had 
money on 'Tuesday evening and 
business was usually good on that 
night.:

Business on Tuesday nights sdnee 
the new paying arrangements has 
not been so good, according to some 
of the merchants, who say that the 
Tuesday night trade has dropped 
off to a marked extent and insist 
that some other night must be set 
aside for store opening. It was at 
first thought that Friday would be 
a good night, but it is said that the 
banks were loath to accept so much 
business on the night before Satur
day, when they must, by law, close 
at noon.

Several merchants approached to
day would not discuss the matter 
at all, saying that the meeting on 
ne.'ct Wednesday would 'oring every
thing out.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 30.— 
Peter J. Prior, a Plainville druggist, 
today filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy in United States Dis
trict Court here. Liabilities are set 
at $3,562 while asserts are estimat
ed at $500.

GAS BUGGIES— WatcK Your Step, Hem. By F ^ n k  Beck

s W S T  W » / T  t lU L  
f S HOK^E TEACH

T H A T  B R A IN LES S  W O N D ER  T O  
W A LK  OFF W ITH  T H E  C A R , 

A F T E R  I  D /S T/N C TL'Y  T O L D  
HU s4 t o  LEAVE I T  IN T H E  
G A R A G E  FOR ME T O  USE.
J 'U S T  W A I T ---------------  -

_______sTUST W A iT .

3^

E V E R  S IN C E  HE G O T  T H A T  
CUCKOO  , ID E A  O F  B U Y IN G  A* 
♦ 1 6 ,0 0 0  CAR  T O  SHOW T H E  
NEIGHBORS HE W AS R IC H ,
t h e r e ’s  b e e n  n o  l i v i n g
W IT H  H IM . B U T  T H IS  IS 
T O O  M U C H ------

h e r e  h e  c o m
L A S T ______A N D

W A U a N G  -  -  .  '
T H E  C A R  ?  i

BACK A G A IN  AND M Y  
DOGS A R E  A LL  IN . I  COULD

k i c k  m y s e l f  f o r  l e a v i n g  
T H E  CAR H O M E FOR A M Y : 

T O  P LA Y W I T H .  W A IT  T I L L  
SH E H E A R S  OF T H E  BIG 
A L L O W A N C E  T H E  'tCOVGATEO 

PEOPLE WOULD VE 
m e  IF I ’D HAD  

B U S A L O N G - -

^ i l U t l  III

m—CBI

A T L A ^
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W H E R E  t s  _  
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W H Y  o » o ^ l^ ^ ^ v o u  
LfeAVB IT ■ 
THE GARv*tQE 
AS I T O L O  

YOU .T O

m  -

W H AT RE YOU 
TALKING ABOUT.

LEAVE ^ I T - - 1 ™  
I ’ VE 'BEEN 

WALKING A LL  
D A Y ...T H E  
C A R % -IN  

T H E  
G A R A G E

i T I

THIRTY-TWO SINGERS 
OFF ON CONCERT TRIP

Term Begins on Monday With 
Almost Intact' Teaching 
Staff; Register t'onighll "

28 Members of Beethoven Club 
Besides Women Soloists and 
Director, Go to New Jersey.
Manchester’s newest male chorus, 

the Beethoven Glee club, left early 
this morning for East Orange, N. J., 
where a concert will be given in the 
Lutheran church this evening. The 
singers planned to attend the chapel 
exercises at Upsala college if they 
arrived there in time.

Accompanying the club are Miss 
Eleanor Willard, soprano soloist of 
the South Methodist church. Miss 
Helen Berggren. contralto of the 
South Baptist church of Hartford. 
Miss Eva Johnson, accompanist of 
the club, and Helge Pearson, direc
tor. The start of the trip ■was made 
by bus, the machine carrying a ban
ner on ■which was inscribed the 
name of the club.

Although the club has 4S mem
bers, only 28 of them started on the 
trip this morning. The remainder of 
the membership will meet the club 
in Meriden on its return trip and 
will go through the rest of the 
Itinerary. Three concerts are 
scheduled for Sunday alone.

The final concert will be given in 
Hartford on Sunday night in the 
Swedish Lutheran church. It is ex
pected that a number of Manches
ter music lovers and friends of the 
glee club will attend.

Those who started this morning 
in addition to the soloists and Di
rector Pearson are Ronald C- Hill
man, Edwin A. Johnson, Elmer J. 
Johnson, Raymond E. ITclson, Sher
wood A. Anderson, Arthur H. 
Anderson, Carl G. Birath. Arthur’H. 
Carlson, Milton C. Nelson. Carl 
Matson, Carl Swanson, Ernest H. 
Benson, Paul E. Erickson. Herman 
W. Johnson. George W. Olson, 
Harold O. Modean, Elmer R. Swan
son, Elmer Turkington, John 
Wright, Hilding A. Bolin, Rudolf 
Carlson, Carl A. Gustafson, David 
Hutchinson, Herbert C. Johnson, 
Ernest' L. Kjlellson, Evan W. 
Nyqnist, Clarence Wogman.

When Evening School- conv;Snes 
in Mandieqter again'next Monday 
evening, students win find practi
cally the same experienced faqulty 
that taught last year. There Is only 
one exception, -that .Es
ther Nuzuin, who ■will teach steno
graphy.

Principal A. N. Potter today an
nounced the roster of the faculty. 
It is as follows: Miss Charlott 
Doaue, typewriting;
Nuzuni, stenography; Walter Joy
ner, bookkeeping; Frahcii 1 E|e| ac
counting; Chester Robinson and 
Ralph.\t- Proctor,';;', i^ ttt^atics; 
William‘E. Budtley, mgh s^ool 
English^ Miss' Elizal^th Tyhan, 
grammar school suh^octs; Mrs. 
Ella Laking, Mrs. Nicolbe Johnson, 
Miss Neltie Johnson aim Miss Mary 
Bowen, pewing and dressmakiTi'c, 
Miss Doris Osborn, cooking, aadjithe 
Misses . Emmh, Borojli'sld.. Mary 
Sweeney, Annette L. Kijee, Mildred 
Bernhardt, Grace Corcoran Jand 
Ethel W. Eddy,. English to foraign- 
bom students. •

Mr. Potter will be at 4h.e office of 
Superintendent'F. A. Vorplririck In 
the High School %qildlag tonight 
between 7 and 9 b’oRKJk tot the 
purpose of registering students. 
However, registration may also be 
made Monday evening at the Rob
ertson School, the Union School, 
the Washington School or the High 
School buildings. There will be no 
registration fee this year as has 
been the custom in previoas years.

ALL BUT TWO BOY SCOUTS
PASS HONOR COURT TESTS

All but two of the Boy Scouts 
who appeared before the Court of 
Honor at the School street Recrea
tion Center last night passed their 
examinations for merit badges anti 
two of the Scouts were advanced' 
into first class rank. The two boys 
who were not able to pass were held 
over and will come up at the next 
Court of Honor which will conven'e 
later in the fall.

The court was conducted • bjr 
Frederick C. Hill, Scout executive 
of Hartford. He was assisted by Dr. 
C. H. Harville, Arthur . Anderson 
and Frank Gainey.

HOME BURNS
Stamford, Conn., Sept. 30.— The 

home of Jorgen J. Rawn, Stillwa
ter avenue, was completely destroy
ed by fire today with a loss of near
ly $10,000 after flames spread 
through the structure from an auto
mobile in a garage built into the 
house. Lack of hydrants in the dis
trict prevented firemen from saving 
the structure.

LOCE RED CROSS SENDS 
SOLDIERS XMAS RAGS

Chapter Here Fills Quota of 
Gifts For Doughboys on 
Duty in Far Lands.
Miss Jessie M. Raynolds, local 

American Red Cross nurse, said to
day that the Manchester chapter of 
the national organization is sending 
two dozen Christmas bags to United 
States troops on foreign duty.^The 
cost will he between $50 and $75.

Miss Reynolds said the bags, 
would be packed today and sent 
immediately to the shipping head
quarters at New York city from 
where they are dispatched to China, 
the Canal Zone and other places 
where American soldiers are on
duty. .xj.s

In each “Bag a^M^bf. îeck
of playing cards, writing, paper and 
envelopes, e-ver-sharp penciL yash 
cloth, towel and soap. T i»  .iags 
were made by ,the.,yario^ Idphl sew
ing societies in'Maiichetter. In each 
bag will be a Christmas card from 
the Amerlcali' lKd '̂Urossi- -. 
__________________________ ■“

Warrantee 
Deeds ’

Six room single on ^aorsuce 
street with e*tra..y.^.lldiog H>t- 
Walk, curbing, JfnrnaCe and
garage all for $O0lr. «  Interest
ed in a hdtae Invdstigato today.

Building loton  Lilao stre«, good 
size and level. Brice duly-'? 1,000.

Gdod.paying btwlnesa blC|ck on 
Sprdee Strang two stores, on« apart- 
mflh’t  Price only $lg.5Q0-' î

Six room S i n g l e . S*®’
0tc: , Price is bjllY4V200,|: Easy 
terms. - ■.. a! .

Wadsworth two
family of six rooms each, ml con
veniences. The price ,te rea
sonable.

Building lot wtttt sidewalk, sew
er; gas.,city water, ^ ^ r ijd ty . all 
there and .avriiliitter.'' ' ^ e  only 
$450. Well Ibcatedf’daSynerms.

R O B E R T  ]. S l ^ T H
1009 Alain St. ^
Sstate, Insuran^, 

isiiip'Tickets.

Public Auctiou#
> ‘ I • •

Bv virtue of an order of the Court of Cominon P le ^  
for the County of Hartford, I will sell public awtioiL-^^ 
on the premises, on the first day of October, 1927, .
two o’clock P. M., the following described preniis^: ,

A  certain piece or parcel o f land with the_buudi^s : 
thereon standing, known as No. Keeney S t r ^ ^ - ^  - 
Manchester, Connecticut, bounded Northerly by land  ̂
now or formerly of William Wilkie; Easterly by K ^ney 
Street; Southerly by land of Everett J. Keeiwy aiw- ■ 
Wells Keeney; and Westerly by land of Walter Bidwelfc '̂  
Everett J. Keeney and Wells Keeney, in part by  eaim  ̂ , 

The above described property is known aSrthe;Hage- . 
now farm and consists of a nine (9) room house, chiwen r- 
coops, garage, wagon shed, bams and sixty-foUr (64) ; 
acres o f land, more or less. •

Terms of SaJe. Ten i>er cent (10% ) cash at tHR® o*g; 
sale, balance upon approval of sale by the court* ■

WILLIAM J. SHEA, Committee %
827 Main Street, South Manchester. &lephqne^^l82;;^'j

•;4f

•JUf*
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SENSE aod NONSENSE
An advertisem ent for a lecturer 

says he “speaks s tra igh t from the 
shoulder.” Too bad some of these 
can’t orig inate a little  higher up.

SHORT REACH
They sat in the swing a t midnight, 
But her love was not to his taste 
llis  reach was but thirty-six inches 
\\ Lile hers was a forty-six waist.

S K I P P Y  

r

B y  P e r c y  L .  C r o s b y

H ie only nonien 
wages are wives.

getting men’s

HERE’S A MFTY FOUR

P a r is four from CORN to MULE. 
Not hard  if you know how. The 
solution is printed on ano t’i.er page.

c 0 R N

M U l E

Small boy (looking at new rural 
mail b o x ): “ I t  m ust be the minis
te r ’s.’

Another L ittie  Lad: "No, is can’t 
be. Don’t you see w hat is says 
on it? ‘No coliection on Sunday’.” j

“ Poor Miss Seymour came near 
getr.:ng herself into trouble last 
night. She started , according to 
her usual habit, to look under the 
bed— ”

“W ell?” ■'
“W ell, the bed a t the time hap

pened to be an upper berth in a 
sleeping car.”

“ W hat’s become of the good old 
days when people used to say: 
“W hat’s become of the good old 
days?”

Feeling too lazy to go to school, 
Johnny told his m other th a t his 
tumm y hurt.

“ But last n ight you said your 
back h u rt,” w.-̂ .s his m other’s re
ply.

“ It was so dark in my room that 
I couldn’t see where the pain was.”

"W illiam , don’t you know it is 
wicked to sail your boat in the 
bathtub on Sunday ”

“ Don’t worry. Mother; this a in’t 
a pleasure trip . This is a mission
ary  going to A frica.”

The easiest way to size up a 
stranger is to watch his expression 
when you ask him for a match.

THE RULES

1—  The idea of le tte r golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given num ber of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
th ree  strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter a t a time.

3—  You m ust ha^’e a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jum p. Slang words and abbrevia- 
tionc don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

“ So you are going to m arry? 
Have you anything laid up?”

“ Yes, I ’ve a rich uncle laid up 
with a paralytic stroke and I ’m his 
only surviving relative.”

The real saving grace is the 
grace of saving.

Be kind to everyone, and i t ’s a 
sure bet you won’t overlook your
self.

Deep-sea diving is perhaps the 
only- profession which it is cus
tom ary to begin with a t the top 
and work down.

They were looking at a kanga
roo at the Zoo when an Irishm an 
said: “ Beg pardon, sor, phwhat 
kind of a creature is th a t? ”

“ Oh,” said the gentleman, “ that 
is a native of A ustralia .”

“ Good h ivens!” exclaimed Pat, 
“an ’ me sister m arried wan o’ 
th im .”

If brevity is the soul of wit, 
a in ’t  the ladles’ sk irts a scream.

THE EXPERT JU'MPER
The kan,garoo dwells in the jungle 

wild.
W here his talents are simply w ast

ed, child;
W hat a s ta r he’d be on a city 

street
"Where the traffic  and crossings 

meet.

Pep is the spice of life. 
/______

Men are children at heart, par
ticularly  where the bottle is con
cerned.

A cynic is an idealist 
afraid  of his ideals.

who is

Life is a game of giving and 
tak ing  and loving and losing.

“ Did you let th a t . young man 
! kiss you?” asked a m atron of her 
j flapper daughter the o ther even- 
i ing. “ Let him? I ’ll say I didn’t. 
11 actually had to help him ,” she 
I replied.

WHAT OO voose  MgJCtCAWr •
t h in k * o f  OS' IN TN6 uN iteo sriKTes,

Cop>Tight, P. L. Crosby, 1927, Ceiitr.-il Press Association, Inc.;
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A C0 UJB9Y OR  AN INDIAN-
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^  <=iUY WON'T T e u  US W(iT 
rr re ^N' TKU\<S OF 

COU^<K<Exe? SOUNDS 
FISHY.

sh oo '. TtuMN OF 
T n e  lAONet. 

w e e v c  EA^Hl
‘AT'S d u s t  i t .  

SOUNDS VONDKQUeeR
F0\̂  ^NNSODY To 
'/\T MUCH -To H COU^IK 
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ca o ee R .

J
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TOU WIIU MG 
ON THVS UOB>OR.DO 
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f\ND sm Y  BEHIND?,

OH, VIVTh 
YOU. BUT (WNR.V< 
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THEY'5 SUMT dT 
U.OTTEN ^SOUT ^
JOB Th h t 's  such
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S F l e a s  o r  F l e e c e ! B y  B l o s s e r

STO m r ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PtC TU R C S KNICK
RiaU.&PAT.OFT.

IF AW P-. 
LE T/A S ,: 
DO;'ORev 
AKVS&Ll^ A  

B)c5 Dog

lo c u ld

r f

A'JJ- VWOOLD/^'T 
DOE 

ALVWAVS
BOV. •TDx&y

) F L E A S ’ .'.'

c  ✓ i

' ■ )  L J  \  ih / ,
m i /

10: 1̂
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O A , BUT X'D 6 c T  
A  B L A C k  Dog  a /j ’

1 COULD KBTCK 
A U -  "IK F IS A S ’ 

BAS'/.'.'

; -I

AOVO D'VA  ̂
'/AAKE 7WAT o u r ?  

\MAV '^OULD FLEAS’ 
BE EA S IER  To
c a t c a  oaj a

BLACK D os?

i

\MAV, IF 7A ’ dog 
MJAS BLACK ALOTL.' 
FLEA S  VJOULD BE
e a s y  t o  s e e
BGCAUSE TA G YR S 
VMAire S G E .'

W 'rU T 6 ?D ^ & /2 S  
AIK'T’ AJO SUCK 
/A 1K 6SA S\N A !T G  
FLBAS.' VNAAT'S

e a t i k ’ a t
YOU? 2

\ n

\

OA,?AQ2G A//C‘̂  ADA ''.VMAT
ABO UT 7A IS .... A\AfiY A A D
A WITTLE LAMB, \TG FLEAS 

MOAS VifUITE AS- 
SyNOVJ ! !
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S A L E S M A N  S A M N o w  Y o u  K n o w B y  S m a U

(KE.iiy in n , S l'U R i, ’I’l l n -> LOnOlt ’IHtli I'iC'i'tRK;)
“ Say, can we help you?”

Scouty cried. One of these little  
.lassies sighed, “Oh, no,” said she, 
“ I fear you can’t. ’Tls hard  as it 
can be. We work all day and 

^sometimes more, un til our fingers 
.get real sore. I t ’s really very 
tedious work, as you can quickly 
:see.”
• “I  guess you're r ig h t,” wee 
Clowny said, “ Hard work is some
th ing  I dread. I guess we’ll have to 
leave you now. W e’ll come again 
some day.” “All rig h t,” one of the 
lassies said. “ If you m ust go, go 
rig h t ahead. The next tim e th a t 
you come we hope th a t  we’ll have 
tim e to play.”
; The Tinies ran  with all their 
.might r ig h t back to where they’d 
deft the ir kite. “L # ’s fly to A ra
b ia ,” said Coppy. T it’s not so far 
fro m  here .” They in c h e d  the kite 

, ;» lth  one grand bo A d . I t  started  
lif tin g  from  the  |& u n d , and as 
Ih e y  sailed away a’Q ^ ,  the  whole 
iOunclx gave a  cheer

They hadn’t traveled very far till 
Clowny said, “ W here’er we are, it 
m ust be near a desert and a sand
storm ’s near a t hand.” And soon 
they found th a t he was right, for 

i sand blew all around the kite. “Oh 
this is aw ful,’’ Carpy cried,” I 
th ink  we’d better land .”

Ju s t as they lauded once again, 
the sandstorm  cleared away and 
then they saw a m onstrous camel 
moving slowly o’er a hill. “Oh, 
look, he’s coining down th is way,” 
cried Scouty, “ 'Tis our lucky day. 
Perhaps we’ll have a camel ride, 
and th a t would be a th rill .”

An Arab led the camel near and 
loudly shouted, “ Have no fear. I ’ll 
glady give you all a ride, if you 
will ju s t be good.” To ge t aboard 
they quickly tried , and soon were 
ready for a ride, 
k ind ,” said Coppy 
as we should.”

“ Say, he’ll be 
If we do ju s t

(The Tlnymites get lost 
next ston:*).

in the
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thrust

ringmister trlsd to tolso tho dosporeto wretch who had 
Jack Into the cage with 8narlayow. Saunders, in his haste

to  mak# hit gauaway, trippad and fall from tho platform, striking- 
fairly on his head. With tha door padlocked behind him, Jack faced 
the crouching Hon in tho oaga, and gazed ataadlly into tho startled 
oyee of tha tawny beast. A woman fainted.

7 ^

The deathly stiilnesa be* 
neath the big top was broken 
by the voice of Raoul Delano. 
“ Steady,' boy!” called the man. 
“ Don't let your eyes wavfr for 
an instant!"

Well awaro tha t ho waa 
very, vary d o te  to  a terrible' 
death, Jack obeyed the old lion, 
tamer. Behind him, Delano un
locked the padlock with tho 
key he always carriad,.

9-27'
“Now back out slowly and deliberately, my lad,” di'seted Delano,

Iopening the door. "But keep your eyes on the lion'» eyes all ^ e  
time." Without turning. Jack retreated sc quietly a:i:# 
th a t It le poeelWe Snarleyow didn’t know what he was doing tHI 
he was outside the cage. The Hon uttered e mad roar «s the door 
clanged ahut, aitd launched himself against it. - ’

^  oinT iVNUsawNawp.. ‘To.Ba ContinuadV

C'
m
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HERB FRANCE 
Worthy M s  Orchestra

Playing at Lake Side Casino 
October 1.

ABOUT TOWN

Troop 1, Girl Scouts will have 
th e ir  m eeting ton igh t a t the  L in
coln school from  6:15 to 7:15. All 
m em bers are urged fo tu rn  o u t for 
the m eeting.

DANCE
Given by L. S. and D. S.

Turn Hafl
Saturday Eve. Oct. 1-

Good Music. Dancing 8 to 12.
The Misses Alice and Viola Shea 

of F oster s tree t will leave this 
evening for New York and will sail 
tom orrow  morninig for two w eeds’ 
vacation on the  Berm uda Islands.

Before 10 a. m. Town Clerk S. 
J. Turk ington  had Issued passports 
for nine local people who are about 
to cross the  border into Canada.

DANCING
TO-MORROW NIGHT

WHERE?
Why at the Tab. The Only Place to 

Go and Have a Night o£ Pun.

WILUMANTIC
I WILL SEE YOU THERE

8-PE E R L E SS-8
Real Snappy Dance Music

I 'Tha^wd^ ;ihojfin$ |

I Satin Is New For-Autumn |  

I Dresses Featuring The [ 

I Latest Models And |  

I Prettiest Color Shades \
S For inexpensive Dresses, suited for every occasion you |  
I can find ju s t the style and color you are looking for, |  
i  here in our large showing. Sized for Woman or Miss |  
Z  we offer unusual values a t these exceptional prices. =

75 $9.75 $14.95 [

BROWN GABLES HALL
BUSH HILL ROAD

Old Fashioned Dancing
Opening Saturday Night.

19.75 up to $35.00

~ lie

New arrivals are shown in ocks of Satin, Crepes, 
Satin and Velvet Combination, Wool Crepes and Metal- 

Combinations. The very newest style features and 
th a t for business or for Dress wear cannot be beat a t 
our Snecial Price.

14 .9 .
^ a cn

The larger women are not forgotten in Autumn show- 5 
ing of fashionable wear. We feature as usual the |  
Sveltline system of stylish dresses for the women of s  
larger size.

E x tra  Size Gowns are offered in Canton Crepes, Sat
ins, Crepe satin and Frost Crepe in styles suitable and 
becoming ot the larger figures. Also we are showing a 
range of Dresses in the half sizes for women of the short 
stout build.

M cPherson & Larson, tree  ex
perts, have completed the  work of 
dynam iting the stum ps from  Cen
ter Springs pond, which is p a rt  of 
Superintendent of Parka K eur s 
plan for cleaning up the  pond w ith 
a view to eventually m aking i t  a 
san itary  and convenient swimming 
.pool. The young m en, who are 
the  only ones in th is  neighborhood 
engaged in th is work, have been 
on the job for about five weeks.-

Orford P arish  Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Am erican Revolution 
will hold its October m eeting to 
m orrow afternoon at 3 o clock 
w ith Mrs. J. N. Viot of H ighland 
Park . Miss E llenor Cook of H art
ford, well known en terta iner, will 
furnish  a short program  a fte r the 
business session. Mrs. A. L. 
Crowell and Miss E. M. Stanley 
will assist Mrs. Viot.

Group prayer m eetings th is eve
ning for m em bers of the Church of 
the Nazarene will be held as fol
lows: Group 1 a t the home of Mrs. 
F. Turkington, 2 3 O rchard street, 
Archie Torrance, leader. Group 2 , 
a t Stephen McAdam’s, 24 Gris
wold, H v§rett Phillips, leader. 
Group 'S, a | the church. R obert 
Phillips, leader. Group 4 a t Mrs. 
Stephen Phillips’s, 106 Ham lin, 
Rev. E. T. French, leader.

A rrangem ents have been com
pleted for the Girls’ F riendly socie
ty party  to be held a t F rank  
McCaughey's on Elm stree t Satur
day afternoon a t four o’clock. The 
committee in charge has planned 
an in teresting  program  for the ar- 
tenioon. Those who have not al
ready signified their in tention of 
being present, are urged to notify 
the chairm an. Miss Dorothy Rus
sell, telephone 17 5-3 tonight.

M anchester Rod and Gun 
members will be in terested  in the 
trapshoot scheduled to take place 
at Camp W oodstoc’K, W oodstock 
Valley, Friday, October 7. It will 
be a classification shoot and un
der the direction of H erbert C. 
Barstow of Rockville.

The H arrie t Brown Tea Room 
on South Main stre£t closed today 
after a successful season^_____

I SUNDAY DINNER
at the

,50 $35.00 I
i i i im m iii i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iK ii i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i t

U O m  SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M.

T M A N
I’s a n d  B o y s’ F o o tw e a r  o f  th e  B e tte r  G ra d e

IN CHOOSING YOUR FOOTWEAR INSIST 
UPON SHOES OF MERIT.

OUR FALL ASSORTMENT 
IS NOW READY

Each Pair Representing the Eighteen Year Old 
Hultman Policy

Righteous value, latest styles of 
sheer beauty with genuine comfort and 
satisfaction.

Made possible by years of study in shoe manufac
ture, and extraordinary care in proper fitting.

Arch Preserver—Nettleton?^
Hultman’s Special
$5.00‘”$13.00

Special Attention is Called to Our 
Children’s, Misses’ and 
Growing Girls Shoes

Endorsed by the World’s Greatest Foot Speci^- 
ists. You will find in Pied Piper and Jack and Jill 
(Hultman’s make) shoes, the finest materials ob
tainable, combined with the highest standards of 
workmanship—giving the utmost comfort and satis
faction, both to child and parents.

$ 2 . 5 0 ” ' " "

Arthur L. Hultman
Visit Our Boys’ and Childrcm’s Dept., Down Stain*.

PIED PIPER

1/

- . - 'C-

FALL OPENI NG
Saturday, October First

n OMORROW we shall hold our Fall Opening. Our buyers have long been looking for up-to- 
J- the-minute merchandise and we feel confident that the best possible styles and values are 
being offered to you in this first showing. You are especially invited to visit every department, to 
see all the lovely new frocks, coats, hats and accessories for autumn and early winter.

Workmanship, Quality and Style 
Have Been Combined 

In These

FUR COATS
$59.50 to

WE have done a phenomenal fur coat busi
ness this fall, in fact, we have sold more 

coats already this season then we sold durin.c:
the entire winter season last year. We -want 
vou to understand this simply as an explanation 
of the confidence which has been placed in our 
fur coat department. Every fur coat pur
chased here may be bought with Hale’s guaran
tee of satisfaction. Come in and look our niod- 
els over, you are under no obligation to buy. 
Our assortment includes

American Broadtail Raccoon French Seal 
Mendoza Beaver Muskrat 

Mink Marmot Racconey Squirrelette
Hale’s Fur Coats—Main Floor

Smart Plaids and Mixtures 
Fashion Fall

SPORTCOATS 
$15.75 to $95

D ON’T put off the selection of our 
new fall coat, for in this complete 

collectioii are so many lovely models 
that it is a joy to make one’s choice. 
Plaids, checks, tweeds and imported 
mixtures With luxurious fur collars. In 
this group-you will also find some good 
looking coats, by Wee Women*, Town- 
field and Ekeomoor. Coats for office 
wear, sport wear, afternoon wear and 
general wear. For every figure, for 
every purse—you’ll not see a better col
lection.

*We are exclusive agents in town for 
Wee Women, Townfield and Ekeomoor 
coats.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor
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Frocks for Every Daytime 
Occasion Can Be Found 

Among Our

FALL FROCKS 
$15.75 to $35

Th e  simplest sport frock to the most 
elaborate afternoon dress, all reflect 

the underlying feminine theme, so flatter
ing to every type. In closely pleated 
tiers. Godeted skirts. Diagonal lines. 
Unusual sleeves. Yards and yards of vel
vet ribbon, sewed in endless rows. New 
necklines. Of crepe de chine, georgette, 
crepe romain and frost crepe. In every 
new color—claret, marron glace, ever
green, coco, black and navy.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor

Hosts of New SKades
-IN-

FALL -MILLINERY
$1.95 to

CCORES of new fall models to choose from , the 
®  tu rbah , sm art velvets, the new soleil velours, 
the h a t w th  s^ucy^ off-the-face brim , new felts—  
all here fo r your approval. In  new fall shades.

Main F loor

Girls’

Coats
7 to 14 years.

The young lady 
will be w anting a 
new coat for school 
or Sundays. We 
have darling mod
els in stock in ta il
ored or dressy 
styles. Reasonably 
priced

New Books I 
Circulating Library

, I-' ”
-MAIN FLOOR

$5.95 to $24.95

Jersey

'<2

Frocks
7 to 14 years,

Jersey frocks are 
nice and warm  for 
school wear now 
w ithout a coat, and 
w inter days under 
heavy coats. Sm art 
little  models in 
stock in dark  and 
gay shades. Priced

$2.98 to $9.98

Children’s

Coats
2 to 6 years.

Even baby sister 
a:id bro ther likes to 
•linow w hat is new 
in coats for w inter 
wear. Come in to
morrow and see the 
little woolen ,and 
chinchilla models 
that we have ju st 
received. They are 
only

$5.98 to $14.98

New, Improved

Rayon Undies
Such good looking rayon un

dies fo r fall wear! They are 
made of the finest rayon and 
come in the new styles.

Night Gowns.. $1.98
Dainty flesh models trim m ed 

with binding around neck and 
sleeves of orchid.

Pajam as....... $2.98
Snappy pajam as in peach 

only w ith black trim m ings.

Combinations .$1.98
Brassiere or bodice tops. 

Band bottom  or bloomer knee.

Main Floor 
\

Bon Ton 
Corsets and Girdles

If you are searching for economy and 
do not wish to sacrifice style, comfort 
and value, then select Bon 'Ton corsets, 
corselettes and brassieres. We carry 
m any stjdes to suit the small, medium 
and large figures.
B rassieres....................................  $2 up
C o rsets ................................ $1.50 up
Corselettes . . .  - ..................$5.00 up

Main Floor

Accessories
The Well Dressed 

Woman Is Wearing

Ll

Gotham Silk 
Hose $1.95

Sheer, all silk chiffon and 
service weight hose in such 
new shades as hazel, manon, 
season, pecan and yosemit. No 
run can go fu rther than  the 
gold stripe. You can surely 
find the correct color to w ear 
with fall dresses here.

Gay Silk 
Scarfs $2.98

One’s sport costume isn’t 
complete unless it is set-off by 
a jaun ty  scarf. We have a 
large assortm ent of new fall 
models on hand— triangle 
scarfs, squares and the ever 
popular long scarf. All shades 
and designs to su it your indi
vidual taste. Others priced 
$1.50 up.

Smart Hand

Have you been looking for a 
sm art pouche bag to w ear w ith 
your new silk dress, or an un
der-arm  bag for th a t tailored 
suit? You will find the stylo 
and color you desire in our 
large and varied assortm ent. 
Plain and novelty leathers. 
Moderately priced.

60 In. French 
Pearls $2.50

Pearls are now worn for 
every daytime and evening oc
casion. These long French 
pearls have a beautifu l luster 
and color th a t looks alm ost 
like the genuine pearl.. They 
can be v/orn looped around the 
neck two or th ree  tim es, or 
hung in a long strand. We 
also have a large stock of ha t 
pins, pins, ear rings and check
ers.

Favorite 
Chamois 
Gloves $3.50

The most popular gloves for 
fall wear a re .th e  plain tailored 
chamois gloves. And the best 
part about them  is th a t they 
are  washable. P lain slip-on 
Aodels in new fall shades of 
mode, tan . white and gray.

New Fall 
Flowers 50c up

Large, fluffy silk flowers! 
Kid flowers! New drooping 
shoulder flowers! A Couiplete 
assortm ent here. A S^y little  
flower on the shoulder of th a t 
dark  fall dress will give th a t  
touch of color th a t is needed. 
Prices to suit all purses.
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